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Holland

When

tha Town

The News Has Been A
Folks

Constructive Booster for

Really Live

VOLUME

35

-

NUMBER

Holland Since 1872

26

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, JUNE

Summer Tax
Bills

Court House

5[ive,r R.ef“nd.,

Being

Checks
Alterations

Processed
Summer tax

By June

Approved

GRAND HAVEN

(Special)

-

By a vote of 21 to 10, the Ottawa
County Board of Supervisors Tues-

day rejected plans for hiring a

county

comptroller,a subject

which has been under study for

Miss Lind* Gordon

many months.

i

The vote was

clear-cut with all

tax

Community
Grand Haven
and one from
Ambassador
and
others voting no. Accordsupervisors from Holland city and

bills

this year, but will appear upper levels of the old building.

Hudsonville city voting affirmative
all

ing to action taken last October,
the board approved a comptroller
and provided the necessary funds.
City Attorney James E. TownMiss Linda Gordon, Holland’s
send of Holland reviewed the ac- Community Ambassadorto Brazil,
tion for the benefit of new mem- wiL leave Holland Friday for a
bers. George Swart of Grand Hav- seven-week visit to South Amerien said it would be a step for- ca.
She will fly from Grand Rapward in efficiency and stabilityof
county government.
ids to New York City. On SaturHenry Slaughter of Tallmadge day, she will leave Idlwild Airport
Township, describing himself as with 10 other Americflnsbound for
"one of the old school."said the Sac Paulo, Brazil. They will arcounty has not been in financial rive Sunday to begin a one-month
distress for 20 years and is all homestay with families in Sao
right now. "When you have some- Paulo as participants in The Exthing good, why go into some- periment in International Living.
The Americans will be joined
thing you know nothing about?"
he asked. He characterizedthe by members of their Brazilian
whole move as "just a foot in the families for a three-weekvisit to
door." "We aren't big enough any variousparts of Brazil. They will
more to make our own assess- return to New York City by plane
ments and the townships will be *ug. 19, when Miss Gordon's paron the way out just like the ents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
schools,and if we continue on, Gordon of 588 Crescent Dr., will

Set to Leave

Holland High School office personnel have been preparingchecks

fo; mailing for reimbursement

of

$5 driver education fees collected
the past year in the driver training program. It is expected checks
will be in the mail by June 30 and

Found Guilty
Of Manslaughter
Is

students receiving them are asked

to cash them immediately.

The reimbursement

Jury

involves 501

Only 1 Hour,

are addressing envelopesfor Chris-

mnr

tian High sludenls
School officials expressedsincere

35 Minutes
Takes Verdict Calmly,
Must Return July 16
To Hear Sentence
GRAND HAVEN

day

lecommended changes with

the

A

afternoon before findingEm-

mett Brown. 37. of route 4, Holland, guilty of manslaughter In the

Feb

18

slaying of Gilberto Rivera.

Rivera. 32, of 252 East Ninth
St., died a few hours after being

Dismissal

in

-

one hour and 35 minutes Wednes-

'

Sought

(Special)

Circuit Court jury deliberated only

j

Timmer

Out

tian High School office personnel

the court house, based on recom- not be collected legally.
School taxes for Maplewoodand
mendationsfrom the state fire
School officialspointedout that
MontelloPark districtswill be prothe state has paid only $12.13 per
cessed on fall tax bills along with marshal submittedlast year. This
student the past year instead of
county taxes in the city assessor’s was a 12-point program requiring
the reimbursing up to $25 per
office.
more fire exists, electric exit student. Average cost per student
School taxes for city residents
signs, anti-panic hardware, better in Michigan is $43.70, althoughthe
in Apple Ave. area will be differstorage facilities, and the like.
local system has held costs down
ent from the school tax rate in
the city, since each will retain Last October,the board author- to $22 to $24.
its own school debt service. Apized up to $5,000 for alterations
pie Avenue residents are paying and instructed the buildingcoment from the school tax rate for mittee to obtain bids. Chairman
on two bond issues.
Case Szopinski of Robinson Town-

Mrs. Alice

Is

checks for a total of $2,505.Chris-

At the closingmeeting of the tion of students and parents in
this is done because of possibiliJune session Wednesday, super- collecting the fee Fees were orties that the two districtswill levy
specialoperatingmillage such as visors authorizedthe buildings dered returned by state officials
after State Rep. Riemer Van Til
they have done in the past. These and grounds committee to proceed
of Holland protestedthe payment
elections have not yet been sched- with "altering and improving"
on grounds that such fees could
uled.

ship reported Wednesday that all

CENTS

Emmett Brown

appreciation for excellent coopera-

on the fall tax bills. Koop explained

city

30

bills are presently

being prepared in the city assessor’s office and will be in the
mail about July 15, City Assessor
William Koop said today. Summer
tax bills usuallyare in the mail
SupervisorsRefuse
July 1, but the delay this year is
To Enclose Main
caused by a heavy workload as
Staircase at Present
the result of the 1958 annexation
program.
GRAND HAVEN (Special' Summer tax bills cover city and
There'll
be some changes made
school taxes in the original city
and in the Apple Avenue area ir. the county court house in
which has annexed to the school Grand Haven, but county superdistrict. Maplewood and Montello
visors aren't going to enclosethe
Park areas have not yet annexed
stairwellimmediately and spoil
to the school districts and their
school tax will not be on summer the architecturalcharm of the

Dutch Elm Disease
Hits Over 16,000
Trees in Ottawa

Mail

in

PRICE TEN

25, 1959

shot in the abdomen at the home

—

SATISFIED WITH VERDICT
Emmett Brown, 37, of route
4, Holland, (right) shakes hands with his attorney, Walter
Roper, after being found guilty of manslaughter Wednesday
in Circuit Court at Grand Haven, in connection with the Feb.
18 killing of Gilberto Rivera, 32. Looking on is Attorney John
Galien Jr. Brown said he was satisfiedwith the verdict,
reached by a jury of 10 men and two women after an hour

of Mrs. Katherine Simpson, 5289
North 136th Ave., Brown who had

admitted firing the fatal shot but
exceptionof closingthe stairwell
would cost $4,500 and the stair
claimed it was an accident, was
Dies at
of 56
closing would cost close to $1,700.
charged with murder.
In general, supervisors had GRAND HAVEN (Special' Mrs. Alice Timmer, 56, wife of
Brown, who heard the verdict
little or no objections to changes Elmer Joseph Crachy, 31, ChicaCharles Timmer, route 4, Holland,
calmly,
indicted that he was satisother than enclosing the stair- go, pleaded not guilty in Ottawa
and 35 minutes of deliberation. Brown will return for sentence
died Tuesday afternoonfollowing
case. But the vision on the Circuit Court at noon today to a
fied
with
the decision. The case
July 16, and is being held at Ottawa County Jail on 62,500
a cerebral hemorrhage. She had
there won't be any township of- meet her.
upper floor of a tent-likeenclosure
has
been
referred
to the Probation
(Sentinelphoto)
Holland's Ambassadorwill be a bren in ill health for eight years.
charge of nighttime breaking and
ficers."
beneath the vaulted dome was just
Department
for
pre-sentence
inShe
was
the
daughter
of
the
late
John Hassold of Chester Town- junior at Hope College in the fall.
too much. There were some rum- entering
vestigationand Judge Raymond
ship. siding with Slaughter,said She is a member of Sigma Sigma Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Kamphuis blings on what Allegan would be
After his not guilty plea, defense
and was born and lived all hpr
in
constituents would say that super- sorority there and will be corresL. Smith set July 16 as the date
expected
to do, and a question counsel moved to suppress the
visors no longer know how to run ponding secretary of the Student life in Ottawa County. She was a about the state capitol. But as
for sentence.Bond of $2,500 was
member of the Rose Park Baptist
evidence and dismiss the case on
their business and need a comp- Council next year. A 1956 gradunot furnished. The maximum senChairman
Szopinski
said, "That's
ate of Holland High School, she is Church.
the. grounds that the exhibits introller.
tence for manslaughter is 15 years
not our territory."
Surviving besides the husband
U S AttorneyWendell A Miles
troduced at the preliminaryhearGerritt Bottema of Spring Lake, majoring in English and plans to
in prison, or a fine of $7,500, or
Alterations call for a new fire
ALLEGAN (Special' — A pro^ both.
who has opposed such a reorgani- teach high school English after aie three sons, Lester and O. Jay, escape near the southwest corner ing a week ago were obtained of Holland is in Marquette this
both of Holland.Glenn, who is in
without a search warrant, and in- week at his northern division of- posal to abolish the office of
zation for many years, said, "We graduation.She has been employJudge Smith finished his instrucof the court room, installationof
the Armed Servicesin Germany;
assistant city assessor by Council- tions and the case was given to
volved illegal search and seizure.
don’t need an $8,000 - a • year ed in the newsroom of The Holai.ti- panic hardware, approved
fice. After completing a hearing
four daughters,Mrs. Preston Vanman William Whitcomb died for the jury at 3:30 p.m. At 4:40 p.m.
Crachy, charged with entering
caddy to keep our eye on the ball. land Evening Sentinel for the
der Slik, Mrs. Donald Graham, storage areas, and installation of Plumb's supermarketin Grand in an anti-trust case in federal lack of a second to his motion
We can keep our eye on the ball past three years.
there was a flurry of excitement
Mrs. Ronald Sas, all of Holland, an approved electrical fire alarm Haven May 7 in which $900 in court, Miles is spending most of at the Allegan city council meet- as the buzzer sounded from the
ourselves,and unless the compsystem.
and Marilyn, at home; 13 grandthe week trying a federal tax case ing Wednesday night.
trolleris given dictatorial powers, Lawrence Vette, 55,
locked jury room, but Jury memA request from Dr. Ralph Ten cash, a quantity of cigarettes and
children; two sisters, Mrs. Dietra
The other four members of the era wanted only additionalinfor150 pairs of nylons were missing, in the court house of Marquette
he would be no less than another
Have,
county
health
director,
to
Visser and Mrs. Jacob Stoel, both
Dies in Grand Rapids
had been stopped in New Buffalo county This is the same court council stronglydefendedthe mation and instructionsfrom
committee of the Board of Supero' Holland,one sister • in • law, reinstate Kathryn Groenevelt in by a state trooper for exceeding room in which the film, "Anatomy need for the job. now held by
Judge Smith, who again defined
visors."
the Michigan Employment RetireGR^ta) HAVEN (Special)
Mrs. Jacob Kamphuis.
tha speed limit Contents in the of a Murder," was recently film- Clarence Wise. But Whitcombper- the term "malice"in the legal
After the vote, Mayor Robert Lawrence -Vette, Sfc of 221 W Clmment -System was referred to the
sisted in making the motion.
car. later linked with the super- ed
Visscher,chairman of the special tou St, died at BlodgettHospital
sense.
county officers committeeto re
Wrhitcomb is still smarting from
market
break
in,
were
confisWhile
Miles
is
trying
the
tax
The jury went back to their lockcommittee which screened appli- in Grand Rapids, Tuesday follow- Linen Shower Given
port back at a future session. Miss
cated at that time.
case,
Assistant
Attorney the (act that the city has contract- ed room at 4:50 p.m. and 15 mincants for the new position,request- ing a long illness. He was born
Groenevelt, a previous employe,
For Miss Darlene Nynas
Judge Raymond L. Smith in- Robert J. Danhof is trying a crim- ed with an appraisalfirm for a utes later rang the buzzer to aned that the committee be dis- in Spring Lake, lived in Grand
has returnedto the county departre-appraisal for all personalprop- nounce their verdict. The foreman
charged and that $200 be allowed Rapids for about 27 years and
A linen shower for Miss Darlene ment after an absence of nine structeddefense counsel and the inal case in federal court in which
erty within the city His was the and spokesman of the jury was
for expenses of applicantscalled came to Grand Haven in 1947. For Nynas, July bride-elect of John years. Reinstatingher in the re- prosecuting attorneyto files briefs it is claimed the assistant postlone dissent by the Council when Elmer Morrow, a retiredprofesto Grand Haven for interviews. thj past 10 years, he was em- Kolean, was held at the home of tirement system would cost the on the motion, after which t h e master of Negaunee embezzled
it voted 4-1 Wednesdayto set up sor from Robinson Township.
court will rule on the motion
$1,100 of governmentfunds
Both were allowed.
Mrs.
Jerry
Jager
last
Wednesday.
ployed at the Oldberg Manufaccounty $146 a year in addition to
roadsidetables on the city’s Four Judge Smith thanked the ten men
Judge
Smith
also
has
taken
unIn other business,Henrik Staf- turing Co. and retiredthis past Co-hostess was Mrs. Rodger Pruis. what she herself pays in.
Both Miles and Danhof expect
der considerationa defense coun- to return to their (irand Rapids Corners Park on Marshall St. This and two women of the jury for
seth. county engineer who has January because of ill health.
Gifts were arranged beneath a
The board was invited to attend
sel request to reduce the $15,000 headquartersby July 1. They are action had been blocked by peti- excellent work on a difficultcase.
been absent for some time because
Besides the wife, he is surviv- decoratedsprinkling can filled with the 23rd annual conferenceof the
bond to $5,000. Crachy is under accompanied by (heir families who tion (rom persons owning propIn contrast to the full courtroom
of ill health, summarizedroad ed by three daughters,Mrs. An- daisies.
Michigan Association of county
erty adjacent to the park.
during the trial, the verdictwas
needs as submitted to the Michi- drew Wierenga of Grand Rapids,
Games were played and duplicate officialsto be held in Detroit July $7,500 bond in Berrien County and are staying in Whlliam Winstjom's
Councilmen voting for the move given before a nearly - empty
$5,000 in Van Buren County City
gan State Highway Department. Mrs Walter Robson of Columbus, prizes awarded to Mrs. Andy Fab, 25 to 29.
cabin just outsideMarquette
felt that the tables should be court, with just a few of Brown's
police were informed that latter
On the basis of the next 20 years, Ohio, and Terri Lee, at home; a Mrs. Frank Jaehnig.Mrs. George
The board spent considerable
given a fair try City Manager and Rivera's friends and relatives
primary roads in the county will son, Robert at home; his stepfa- Moomey, Mrs. Roger Brunsell and time discussinga request from bond had been revoked
Man Gets 60 Days
Beauvais was directed to and a couple of onlookerspresent.
cost $14,093,000 and the local road ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs. the bride-elect.Lunch was served. Grand Haven city for a contribulead a study o( two types of ordi- Throughout the trial, Mrs. LeonarIn
Stolen
Car
Case
system $27,061,200. According to Joseph Feyen of Grand Rapids; a
Invitedguests were the Mes- Lon for officespace in the city hall
for possible use in Alle- dine Brown had sat behind her
GRAND HAVEN 'Special' - nances
state standards,only 10 per cent brother, Dan of Grand Haven; a dames H. M. Jager, George building used by the county welfare Rev.
gan
husband,holding their six-week-old
Bernard Hansen. 41. Beaver Dam,
of the present local road system stepbrother, Joseph Feyen Jr, of Moomey, Andy Faber, Percy offices.Richard Cook of Grand
One was control ol distressed daughter, Penelope, with daughters
President
Wis , who pleaded guilty. June 15
is adequate.
Grand Rapids; and four grandchil- Walker, Robert Jaehnig, Frank Haven suggesteda rental of $60 a
property and the other to provide Sylvia, 17, and Emetta. 2. beside
Jaehnig, James Aalderink,David month, pointing out that rent, teleto unlawfully drivingaway an auStafsethcalled attention to the dren.
health and safety controls for priThe
Rev.
Arthur
Hoogstrate
was
her.
Lindsay, Harry Kolean, G.A. phone service, janitor service, and
tomobile was sentenced in Cirgrowing problem of trash and litvate swimming pools.
Prosecutor James W. Bussard
Nynas, Roger Brunsell and the the like, would cost more than $200 re-elected presidentof the Feder- cuit Court today to serve 60 days
ter on highways, and showed picBeauvais reported that the state had rested the People's case at
Two Men Are Arraigned Misses Sharn Faber, Michele Koation of Christian Reformed Men's in the county jail, receiving credit
ture of county crews picking up
a month if the department sought
health department had been co- 11:35 a.m., and Defense Attorney
lenn. Gail Jager, Karla Pruis, other quarters. Telephone service Societies at a business meeting this for time alreadyserved
truckloads of trash and other sub- In Grand Haven Court
operative in assistingDon For- Walter Roper called as his first
morning
in
Fourteenth
Street
Linda Souter,Carol Moomey and has been through the building
His companion. Bernard Oscar
stance on highways. He commendester in his new post as supervis- witness Brown himself. Rapidly
GRAND,
HAVEN
(SpecaD -Wil- Linda Bouwman.
Christian Reformed Church in conWenger. 34. Grand Rapids, who
ed townshipswhich provide dumps,
switchboard. The matter was referliam Ferdinand Tetzlaff,18, Grand
nection with the 29th annual con- also pleaded guilty June 15 to the or of the sewage-treatmentplant without hesitation, Brown told his
derucing the litter problem on
red to the Ottawa County Welfare
but added that the department story of the killing, reiterating
Rapids, paid $25 fine and $5.10
vention of the group
charge, will not be sentenced unroads.
West
Ottawa
School
Commission with power to act.
has warned that it still intends that it was an accident. On crosscosts in Municipal Court Monday
Rev.
Hoogstrate,pastor of AlHe informedsupervisors that
Cook pointed out that since the pine Avenue Christian Reformed "1 June M The delay »as at the [780",7” rt'
an effort to examination.Bussard brought out
on a charge of minor in possession Plans Are Explained
request of Muskegonauthorities
the county has a Dutch Elm DiHollandoffice has left Holland city
Church of Grand Rapids formerly Wenger and Hansen allegedly compel the city to employ a li- that Brown had twice been conof beer. He also was placed on
sease problem, and that 6,000 to
PORT SHELDON - Supt Lloyd hall - for the new county branch served the local SixteenthStreet
censed operator
probation. He was arrested by city
victed in Illinoisfor carryingweatook a car belonging to George
20,000 elm trees should be removVan Raalte of the West Ottawa building north of the city the tele- Church.
Receipt of an $8,350 emergency
police Sunday in Grand Haven.
pons illegally.
Huizen
of
Holland
last
May
26
ed. Because tree removal is speSchool District explainedthe pro- phone bills are $100 more a month
appropriation from the state highEarl McVicker, 29, Farmington,
Ln a 20 • minute speech to the
They
were
arrested by an Allegan
cialized work, he said it was best
than
before.
"They’ve
got
a
lot
of
posed junior and high school buildpleaded guilty Friday to issuing a
jury, Bussard charged that the witfor owners not to remove the
«,unly deputy not far from where
m^ne/'w^alS
ing program and the bond issue new-fangled ideas, new telephone
check with insufficient funds and
nesses "obviously" had not toid
the stolen car was found stuck in
trees themselves but to contact
which will come up for election outlets and whatnot," he said
rated because of last winter’s all they had seen and heard conwas
sentenced to pay $50 fine,
a
ditch
power companies whicn usually are
Mayor Robert Visscher of HolJune 30 at a township meeting
unusual demand for snow and ice cerning the shooting,and cited
$4.90 costs or serve 30 days in jail.
willing to cooperate.
Monday night in Robart School. land sympathized with the city of
control and clearing of catch several examples of evasneness
Unable to pay fine and costs, he
Lawrence Wade, chairman of a
Firemen
Fight
Stubborn
About 35 were present.
Grand
Haven
in its troubles in
spaces
on state trunklineswith- and inconsistencies in v.. messes'
was committed. He was arrested
special airpor committee, said he
This was one of a series of meet- space and traffic in the city hall,
in the city.
Blaze in Grand Haven
by state police in connectionwith
testimony
has received no reportsfrom the
ings to explain the buildingpro- and felt Grand Haven is entitled
a $10 check dated April 10. 1958, to
Stating that the jurors must deWest MichiganAirport Developgrand
Special1 - Miscellaneous Shower
Edward Jacobs who signed the gram which will cost an estimated tc some compensationfor its
cide for themselves what the acment committee since the FAA ap$2.7 million for the school,plus trouble.
Although damage was slight.
o
*
complaint.
tual lads were on the basis of
proved the Cascade site and asked
.slaved on
on ^Urpr/ses Drioe-tlect
$240,000 for a swimming pool.
The board adjourned subjectto
Grand Haven firemen .stayed
common sense. Bussard stressed
that the committee be dissolved.
the call of the chair.
The issues are separate.
the scene almost four hours durMiss Sue De Young, who wdl
stronglythe testimony which reThe board granted transferof Child Dies at Holland
Two meetings are scheduled toing the night at ChallengeStamp- btcome the bride of Wayne Darnvealed that, immediately after the
$300 from the contingencyfund to
night at 8 p.m., one in North Holing and PorcelainCo fighting a ing July 3. was guest of honor at
Hospital This Morning
Ottawa School Annexes
shooting, Brown pointedhis loadthe agricultural committee for rent,
land school and the other in Rose
stubborn fire between the joists a surprise miscellaneous shower
ed and cocked revolver at Mrs.
payment on the new Zeelandoffice.
James Allen Funckes, 21»-year- Park Church education building. To Zeeland District
and ceiling in the furnace room Tuesday night given by Miss Phyl Simpson and said. "1 ought to
Reappointed to serv another old son of Mr. and Mrs. William Another public meeting will be
Firemen
were
called out at De Pree and Miss Ruth Bredeway
OTTAWA STATION (Spec.aD shoot you too; you're the cause
year on the Driver Safety Com- Funckes, route 1. Hamilton, died held Thursday in Beechwood school
11 15 p.m after fire broke out in a! the Bredeway home at 332
Ottawa School district,Olive No.
of it all "
mittee were Holland Municipal in Holland Hospital Monday on Howard Ave. All meetings are
the furnace room, caused by an James St
1. voted 14 to 0 to annex to the
The prosecutorsaid this stateJudge Cornelius vander Meulen, of an overdose of aspirin tablets. at 8 p.m.
Lunch as served by Mrs. Haroverheated furnace Firemen had
Zeeland school districtin a special
ment showed the malice which
Justice Eva Workman of Spring The child was rushed to the hos- • Van Raalte emphasized at the
to rip off porcelain from the ced- o.d De Pree and Mrs Evert Bredeelection last Thursday.
warranted a verdict of second-deLake, and Edward Dinkel and Ed- pital from his Allegan County Port Sheldonmeeting that the West
ing which involved coaMderable| way Games were played with du- gree muder. as did the very act
On a second ballot on the quest
ward Wezeman, citizens-at-large.home Sunday after he swallowed a Ottawa district aims to give the of ^haring indebtedness,the diswork.
plicate prizes awarded. A bride's
ol pulling a loaded weapon and
The board adopted a resolution number of aspirinhe apparently children a "quality” education. He trict voted 12 in favor with two
book was made for the guest of cocking it, on a "friend "
Rev.
Arthur
Hoogstrate
requiring licensing of all dogs leav- got from a cabinet.
explainedplans for the new school
honor. The table was decorated in
Allegan County
void ballots. Ottawa district has
In his 25-minuteansweringstateing the animal shelter of the OtSurviving besides the parents and the method in which it would no debt.
The Rev. Dewey J. Hoitenga,
pink and white with a centerpiece
ment Delense Attorney Roper
To
Use
Camp
Kidwell
tawa County Humane Society.
are a sister, Amy Lee, at home; be financed.
of roses and lilies.
On a third ballot, the district pastor of First Christian Reformed
again drew the picture of a friendThe board expects to appointa the paternal grandparents,Mr. and
Church of Cutlerville,was re-electvoted 9 to 3 to raise tax millage
ALLEGAN (Special' — A vaca- Those attending were the Misses ly gathering at which a "shockmember to the welfare commis- Mrs. John Funckes of Holland; Former Zeeland Resident
Judy Mokema. Joyce Oetman ing” accidenthappened. Concernon school operations to equal that ed as editor-in-chiefof the Feder- tion is in store for Allegancounty
sion at today's session succeeding toe maternal grandparents, Mrs.
Marge Kalkman, Donna Van Win- ing Brown's statement to Mrs.
of Zeeland.Zeeland city will vote ation Messenger, official publica- housewives who attend the camp
the late James S. Van Volken- Walter Pettengillof Empire, Mich., Succumbs in Florida
gtren. Esther Seinen, Beaty Schiertion of the Men s Societies.
in July to spread 9 mills for school
for county women at Camp KidSimpson after the shooting, Roper
burgh. Dr. Ralph Ten Have of a no Arnold Wagner of Holland;
ZEEUND Special) Harry operations. Since Olive township is In other business delegates voted well July 14 to 17. according to beek. Marilyn Goorman. Marcia said that it is a natural human
the County Health Department al- the maternal great grandmother,
De
Roo, Lil Gras. Beverly Bos,
to have “The Epistle to the EpheVande Pels, 79, of Orlando, Fla., limited to 8.07 mills, this means
Mary E Bullis, home economics
reaction, in a time of great stress,
so is scheduled to appear at to- Mrs. George Nash Sr. of Holland
Mary Lubbers, Cheryl Czerkies, to attempt to shift the blame for
died at his home early Thursday the Olive districtwill raise operat- sians" for Bible study for the extensionagent.
day's meeting which is expectedto and the maternal great grandparcoming year. The conventionnext
morning. He formerly was a resi- ing millage by .93 mill.
The camp will be held at the Bonnie Bredeway, and the Mes- a tragedy onto someone else.
be the last of the June session. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wagner
dames Gordon Schreur, Jim Vande
year
will
be
held
at
Pella,
la.
dent of Zeeland, moving to Florida
Working at the polls were Mrs.
county 4-H Club camp located on
Bussard then close the case
of Holland.
Vusse and Dave Roelofs.
about 10 years ago. When in Zee- Margaret Geertman, Mrs. Mildred Servingon the Federationboard the south side of Eagle Lake in
with a 15-minute statement and
Grand Haven
land be was with the Vande Pels De Haan, Mrs. Clarissa Snyder and from this area are Edward Koops Cheshire township.Activities will
Judge Smith, speaking slowly,
Man
Pleads
Guilty
and Madderom Garage on Wash- Mrs. Edith Jackson. The latter is of Holland and A. Vanden Brink includecraft, reading, fishing and To Appear at Festival
carefully and defininghis terms,
Dies of Heart Attack
of Zeeland.
township clerk.
GRAND HAVEN (Special) ington Ave.
ALLEGAN (Special) — Allegan instructed the jury for 40 minutes.
boating.
Herman Loyd Moss, 23, Spring Surviving are one daughter,HelGRAND HAVEN (Special)
Reservationswill be receivedat County Dairy Princess, Joyce Ann
Judge Smith charged the jurors
An audit report featured the reg- Gets 20 Days
Mrs. Hannah Boschma, 82, of 911 Lake, pleaded guilty in Circuit en of Orlando; two sisters, Mrs.
the CooperativeExtensionoffice in Arnett,18, of Otsego, will appear to ignore the possibility of murCourt this morning to. a charge Hein Derka and Mrs. John Nort- ular meeting of the Eagle AuxilColumbus St., died following
GRAND HAVEN (Special) - the county court house until July at the Glenn Pancake Festival der in the first degree, "since
heart attack in her borne at 2:30 of nighttime breaking and enter- hula and one brother, Thomas, all iary last Friday with Mrs. Ger- James Harlen Sutton. 22, of 511
Sunday in the last of a series of there appears to be a total abaldine Austin, president, presiding. Fulton St., Gand Haven, pleaded
speeches in connection with the sence of premeditationhere." Aa
a.m. Friday. She had been in ill ing. Unable to provide $500 bond, of Zeeland.
The charter was draped for a guilty before MunicipalJudge Jachealth for three weeks.
he was committed to county jail to
Mrs. Bill .Mackay and children- National American Dairy Associa- to the second-degree murder
Mrs. John De Koster of 132 Went chartermember. Winning prizes ob Ponsteinthis morning for leav- Joni and Billy, of Lansing have tion's June promotionalactivities. charge sought by the prosecution,
She was born in Grand Haven, await sentenceJuly 16 at 10 a.m.
Miss Arnett, sponsored by the the judge told the jurors that if
was married in 1910 and wu a The alleged offense occurredJune 17th SL, reports that she has some were the Mesdames Elsie Ver Hey, ing the scene of a propertydam- been the guesls of Mrs. Mary
member of First Reformed Church, U involvinga quantityof lawn regal lillies blooming in her yard. Janet Raffenaud, Stella Kay, age accident. Unable to pay $50 Mackay of 372 West 18th SL and Allegan County Dairy Council, they believed Brown bad killed
Ms Ladies Aid and Misaion Circle, furniture and ether furnishiings One stalk contains 10 or 11 blooms. Bertha Driy, Marie Slayer and fine and $5.70 costs, he was com- Mr. and Mrs. Chris Van Bragt of placed second in the Michigan Rivera with malice, expressed or
and was a former Sunday School from Daugherty House of Funri The lily k white with a yellow Jean Kuhlman. The next meeting mitted to coqnty jail for 20 days. 878 Lakewood Blvd. (or the past Dairy Princess contestheld May Implied, they must find him gull*
throat.
ty of murder io the second degree.
ture on Washington 8L
k scheduled for July 10.
The arrest wu by city police. week.
ML
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PERCH FISHING POPULAR

—

RECORD NUMBER OF CHILDREN -

These are 200 of the
Holland area youngsters who are taking part in the beginning
tennis classes this year at the 21st St. courts. More than 265
children, the biggest number in history, are enrolledin the Holland Recreation Departmentsponsored program. The beginners
tennis program has had rapid growth in the past few years, Joe

Perch were biting "fine"

channel fishermen also had pails full of fish. These are some

Friday at the piers and along the channel but were "running a

of the fishermen along the channel wall at Ottawa Beach

Zeeland

who are trying their luck at bringing in some fish. One woman
up her latest
(Sentinelphoto)

Avery Baker will speak before the

little small," according to reports Friday. Most of the limit

catches were reported out on the piers but

many of

the

catch.

(center), holds

Ottawa County Safety

Director

Zeeland Kiwanis at the

Large Bond
Is

Reduced

To $15,000

club's

meeting June 23. Speaker for this
past Tuesday’s meeting was the
Rev. Herbert Vander jugt.
The club endorsed a letter to
the city council concerning the
danger for children swimming at
the gravel pit south of town without adult supervision..The matter
is under advisement of the council and the gravel pit will be put
off limits to swimmers temporar-

Hospital Notes
, Admitted to Holland Hospital
Wednesday were Andrew Cochran, route 1, East Saugatuck;
Jonathan A. Smeenge,607 Michigan Ave.; Bruce Kruithof, 94
Scotts Dr ; Bernard Dykema, 259
West 18th St.; Wayne Allen and
Wesley Lynn Sterenberg,route

GRAND HAVEN (Special) Elmer Joseph Crachy,31, Chicago,
was bound over to Circuit Court 5; Linus Starring, route 1, Fennfollowing a preliminaryexamina- ville.
tion Thursday afternoon before
Discharged Wednesday were
Municipal Judge Jacob Ponstein on Mrs. Clifford Boyes and baby, 65
a charge of nighttime breaking and East 32nd St.; Charles W. Thompentering.
son. route 1. Allegan;Judson
The offense involves a job at Fisher, New Richmond: Mrs. Jack
Piumb's super market on Beacon Havinga and baby, 2681 Thomas
Blvd. May 7 in which $900 was Ave.; Mrs. Leonard Lemmen and
taken from a safe along with a baby, 2475 142nd Ave.: Mrs.
large quantityof cigarettes, 150 Robert L. Ten Hagen and baby,
pairs of nylon hose and other mer- route 4; Mrs. Jacob Oosterbaan
chandise.
and baby, 118 East 25th St.;
Crachy was brought to Grand Laurel Slagh, 652 Van Raalte
Haven from BerrienCounty where Ave.; Paul A. Veltman, 1024 West
he was released on $7,200 bond 32nd St.; Stanley William Roelofs,
facing charges of possessing bur- 17 East Seventh St.; Harvey Bouwglary tools and stolen property. man, 198 East Fifth St.; David
H-‘ also has been releasedfrom Robert and Alyda Vander Plaats,
Van Buren county on $5,000 bond 336 North Division; Mrs. Anthony
facing nighttimebreakingand en- Camevale,979 Paw Paw Dr.;

ily.

House
Greets Opening
Full

Moran, Recreation Director said. Instruction is given in two
sessions each afternoon,Monday through Friday. This picture
was taken as one group concluded their drills and the other class
began Ken Van Wieren (standingleft) is directingthe program.
Other instructors standing are: Bill Japinga, Burton Wiersma,
Judy De Zeeuw'and Hog Plagenhoef. (Sentinel photo)

Boehm-De Kam Vows Exchanged

Of Red Barn
A gay first night audience filled
the Red Barn Theater Saturday
night for the season’sgrand opening and enthusiastically applauded

New York professionals in the
popular comedy, “The Happiest
Millionaire,” based on the zany
antics in the household of the eccentric Philadelphia millionaire,
the

Anthony .1 Drexel Biddle.
Tne Happiest Millionaire”was
a happy choice for the Red Barn's
'

Two members of the local club opening productionwhich launches
entertained Rotary members by a 15-week season running all the
re-accountingtheir experienceson way to Oct. 3. Producer - Directrips made recently, at the Rotary tor James Dyas' actors seemed
to have a great deal of fun as
meeting Tuesday.
Jack Boonstra reported on his they moved through the dizzying
trip to Las Vegas, New, Califor- pace, and this spirit of fun spread
to the big audience, with everynia and Colorado.
Dr. C. E. Boone reported on body having a wonderful time.
Limitations of a small stage had
Sailfishingat Acapulco, Mexico
He caught a nine-footeron the little effect on a rather large cast
trip, which will be mounted and and whether it was boxing, dancing, emoting, or ladies running
hung in Zeeland City Hall
Three Zeeland High School stu- from aligators, the staging was
dents joined 1,000 bo?s from all adequate.J. C. Howe's set of the
corners of Michigan for the 22nd lush Philadelphia mansion was
annual Wolverine Boys’ State on particularly effective.
the MichiganState University Alan James, newcomer to the
campus. The three are Gary M. Red Barn this year, reveled in the
Hieftjeof 244 East Main, Peter title role, making the most of his
tering charges.
Mrs. David Rumsey and baby,
Verplank of 139 Park and Willard bombastic part, yet not overplayJudge Ponsteinreduced his $25,- 4110 Washington Ave.: Wesley
ing it as is often the temptation.
Hansen, route 2.
000 bond to $15,000 Thursday. It Lynn and Wayne Allen Sterenberg,
Mr. and Mrs. Corey Van Koev- By contrast. Dorothy Lee Tpmpwas not furnished and Crachy was route 5; Mrs. Arnell Vander Kolk,
ering attended The National Edi- kins. leading lady for a third succommitted to the county jail to 370 West 24th St.; Louis Sikora,
torial Association convention at cessive season at the Red Barn,
await arraignmentin Circuit Court route 2, Fepnville:Sally Vander
ColoradoSprings, Colo., June 17-20. was just the right kind of calm
June 25 at 11:30 a.m.
Velden, 172 West 20th St.; Bruce
The Van Koeverings then joined and understanding wife for such
A companion, Edmund Allen. 30. Kruithof, 94 Scotts Dr.
in the famous NEA Tour of the a man.
also of Chicago, is currently held
Hospital births list a daughter.
Sharing the spotlight with Alan
State of Colorado for another nine
in Van Buren county unable to Cindy Lou, born Wednesday to
days before returninghome June James was Leta Anderson as
furnish bond. The pair was arrest- Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Arnold,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boehm
30. The NEA tour is an annual daughter Cordelia,the best boxfBulford photo)
ed in New BuffaloMay 19 on a 1557 Harding St.; a daughter,
er
in
the
family
next
to
papa.
Her
atfair and is a post - convention
Miss Jane De Kam became the ried pink and white carnations.
traffic violation.Investigation re- Lonna Joy. born Wednesday to
SPRING LAKE FINALISTS - Patty Shook (right), the new
madcap antics in running away bride of Henry Boehm on May 28 Shirlene De Kam, anothersister
trip of the surrounding area.
vealed burglarytools which linked Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ladewig,
Spring Lake Women's Op^n golf champion, poses with runnerup
Mr. and Mrs. George Allen, Dee from school, becoming engaged to
at 8 p.m. in a double ring cere- of the bride, as flower girl wore
the pair with the Grand Haven 1548 Yaukazoo Dr.; a daughter,
Mrs. Edgar Reynoldsof Lansing following their final round
and David and Mrs. Richard Allen a scion of the Duke family, and
mony officiated by the Rev. Fred a dress of white organdy over tafbreakin.
Beth Marie, born Wednesday to
Thursday at the Spring Lake Country Club. Miss Shook, 16, won
attendedthe Commencement Exer- the resultant mixed - up marriage
Handlogtenand the Rev. J. H. feta a.s she carried a basket of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Heerspmk,
5 and 4 on the 14th hole in the championship match. She is a
cises in Detroit, where Duane M. plans, provide the meat for the
Schaal in the MontelloPark Chris- blue and yellow daisies.Ronald
67 West 17th St.
junior at Saugatuck High School and the daughter of Saugatuck
Allen received the degree of Doc- plot. She had strong support from
Lee De Kam. nephew of the bride,
tiar Reformed Church
Golf Pro Lorin Shook and Mrs. Shook. Patty plans next to enter
toi of Medicine at Wayne State her leading man, William Cain, ns
Rev. Handlogten,pastor at the was ring bearer
the Western Junior Open in Lake Geneva, Wis., on July 13. Mrs.
Universityin the State Fair Col- Angier Duke, the heir to 90 milThe best man was Frank Boehm,
Montello Park church, performed
Reynolds was Spring Lake champ in 1953 and 1955.
iseum.
lions whereas father was no snob
the ceremony and Rev. Schaal, brother of the groom, and the ushMr. and Mrs. Albert Janssen with only one milliqn
from the Reformed Bible Institute er: were Andy De Kam and Wiland four daughters left Wednesday Helen Ross and Lisa Marshall,
Breaking records is getting to
at Grand Rapids, gave a short lis De Kam. brothers of the bride.
Fine Local
on a trip to the west coast. Mr. newcomers this year, vied for message.
‘‘Wedding Prayer” and “Bless
be a habit with Lee York.
Janssen will also attend a Turkey laughs in their roles as Aunt Mary
The slender veteranarcher, who
The parents of the bride are Mr This House” were sung by Leslie
Growers Convention in Gearhart. Drexel and Mrs. BenjaminDuke, and Mrs. Andrew De Kam of 372 Lanser, cousin of the bride who
lives in Zeeland, broke the HolA specialmeeting of Holland In Fireworks Sale
Ore.
both domineering characters up- West 21st St., and the groom's par- was accompanied by the organist
land Archery Club outdoor record Chapter No. 429 OES was held
Kirtland Speet. 19. of 740 ColumMr. and Mrs. Jack Boonstra holding the strengthand dignity of ents are Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Boehm Miss Beverly Hemeke.
for the third straight time in as Tuesday evening when members
New board members of the Hol- and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heasley of their clans. Jack Doner appeared
A receptin was held in the
many weeks Wednesday night with entertainedtheir “sister chapter,'' bia Ave . Friday pleaded guilty to
of Hamilton, Ontario,Canada.
a 454 score at the local course lo- the Maple Leaf Chapter No. 291, a charge of selling fireworks to land Christian Endeavor Union Holland returned Thursday from a as the butler, Marcia Faucher as
A setting of white gladioli and church parlors for 65 guests Miss
minors when arraignedbefore Jus- were installed Monday evening at three-week trip to Los Angeles. Cordelia's jealous cousin, and
cated at the Holland Fish and OES, of Climax.
' ft rns was used. The
bride wore Marietta Lanser. cousin of the
tice Wilbur E. Kouw. He was sen- a picnic supper attended by old Calif, and other interesting places Donald Judge and Gerald Karp a.s
Game club grounds.
Seventy-eightmembers includ1 a
floor-length, long-sleevedgown bride, and Ken Wierenga attended
on the way. On their return trip the Biddle sons. James White of of white taffeta. Her shoulder- the punch bowl. iMsses Marjorie
Last week, York had fired a 433 ing 31 from the Climax chapter tenced to pay $54.30 in fine and am new board members.
to break the 431 mark he set two were present. Mrs. Anthony Mich- costs, and a 10-day jail sentence The following officers were in- they also stopped in Muncie. Ind. Holland appeared a.s O'Malley, length veil was held in place by Bode and Harriet Heuker were in
stalled by the Rev. Kenneth Van to visit their daughter and family a sparringpartner of father whose a crown with set-in pearls. She charge of the gifts.
weeks ago. A perfect field score ielson, worthy matron, presided. wa> suspended.
The new Mrs. Boehm is a gradis 560. York was shooting free
The chapter room and the din- Speet was arrested by Ottawa Wvk. associate minister of Trinity Mi and Mrs. Robert Kershaw and interest in boxing and Bible class carried a Bible covered with red
teachingwere just about equal.
uate of Holland Christian High
style. Max Bakker took second ing room were decorated with County deputies late Thursday af- ReformedChurch: president, Hel- children.
roses and rosebuds.
Nine Explorer Scouts from ZeeThe play reopens tonight at 8 30
free style honors with a 401 Dave varied colored roses and maple ter five minors, aged 11 to 14 ene Bosch: vice president,Paul
The bride, given in marriage by School and her husband is a stuand runs the remainder of her father, chose her sister, Miss dent at Reformed Bible Institute
Doyle's 321 was high in the in- leaves. A spraying fountain sur- years, had been apprehended and Bo st; corresponding secretary. land 'made a ca;.oe trip on the p
stinctive division.
rounded by roses and maple toid deputies they purchased the Kathy Boeve; recordingsecretary, Little Manistee River last week. the week with two shows on Satur- Johanna De Kam, to be her maid as well as working for the ReeOther free style scorers include leaves was displayed in front of fireworksfrom Speet, deputies Marvin Overway;treasurer, Sher- Making the trip were Wayne De day, a beachcomber show at 5 30 of honor. Miss De Kam wore a man Christian Reformed Church
said.
Vries, Wayne Veneklasen,Charles p.m and a late show at 9 p.m.
wii Wiener.
Marv Wabeke. 358: Glenn Brow- the dais.
blue embroiderednylon dress, as a missionary.
Deputies said that a grass fire
Co-unified finance chairmen, Pat Holleman, Peter De Jonge, Phil
er, 347; Harold Cook, 342: Gene
The couple reside at route 1,
white gloves and had a leaf headSpecial guests were Vernon
Hiddinga,338; Ben Lemmen. 287, Patterson.Past Worthy Grand in the Port Sheldon area Thursday Vander Beek and Gene Van Heuke- Miller, John De Jonge, Gary Holland Man Hurt
piece of blue and white. She car- Grand Rapids.
Bill Brown, 284; Jim Wojahn. 233; Patron; Margaret Patterson,Past noon may have been started by lom; outdoor poster chairman, Hieftje,Charles Zuverink and John In Three-Car Crash
John Lam, 256: Marren St. John. Grand Adah; Albina Grigas, Past the boys, who admitted shooting Jerry De Boer: co-publicity chair- Roe. Group leader for the trip was
Gordon Dusterwmkle, 26, of 171
Newcomers Club Has
245; Jukie Ten Cate. 229; Eg Grand Electa; Joseph Grigas, off the fireworksthere just be- men, Carol Elferdink and Sally Bob Drew.
College
Ave., was treated at HolThe Ladies Aid Society of First
Steketee; devotional,David De
Luncheon at Hotel
Vander Kooi. 226; Chuck Rozema, Worthy Patron of Peninsular fore.
land Hospital for lacerations of
Deputies and Holland police to- Visser; co - missionary chairmen, Reformed Church chartereda bus
204 and Daisy Wojahn. 199.
The Newcomers Club held its
Chapter No. 65. OES; Freda
the left knee and chin and released
Other instinctive shooters were: Jenner and Cedric Jenner, Worthy day warned local residents that Carol Ver Beek and Carl Arend- and took a trip to the Flower Garmonthly luncheon Wednesday noon
following
a
three-car
collision
SatPaul Barkel, 308: Joe De Vries, Matron and W'orthy Patron of anyone caught buying, selling or sen: co-recreation chairmen, Kar- dens at Michigan City, Ind.
in the Tulip Room of the Hotel
Mrs. Marine Barense is spend- urday at 2:20 a.m. on US-31 at
230; Juke Ten Cate. 244: Gord De Maple Leaf Chapter; Christine using firecrackerswill be prose- en Hertz and Carl Dams.
ALLEGAN (Special'— Fire swept Warm Friend with 38 members and
New
Holland
Rd.
Music chairman, Shirley Roze- ing this week with her daughter
Vries, 220; Harvey Clements.218; Stone Marshal of the Ottawa cuted, either under the state law
Grand Haven State police said through the second floor and attic guests present.The tables were
boom; reporter. Kourtney Nieboer; and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Webb Dalman, 204; Lee Schuitema. County Association;Hilbert Bos, or the city ordinance.
decorated with colorful paper bird
Dusterwinklewas headed south on of Hartman and Morgan, Inc. at
conventionregistrar,Charlotte Van Stewart and children in Birming173; Chet BarteLs.170; Bob De Worshipful Master of Lansing
houses and birds on golden nests.
US-31
when
a
car
driven
by
Lloyd
Huis; co-editors,Jim Heneveld and ham.
123 Logan St. in downtown Alle- Hostesses for the luncheon were
Boe, 152, Lila Doyle, 119; Reka Lodge No. 38 F. and A. M. Other
Mrs. Charles Haybarker of Cad- Ansell, 28, of route 1, Port ShelVern Sterk; past president, Joan
Brown, 82. Bern LuurLsma.68, guests were present from Holland,
Mrs. Donald Bench Mrs. Kenneth
gan Friday night.
illac
was a recent visitor with her don, also going south, made a right
Hene\eld
and
counselors,
the
Rev.
Barb Bakker, 58 and Joey Wa- Vicksburg,Battle Creek and LanMurley and Mrs. Leo Paulus.
Assistant
Allegan
fire
chief
Mel
turn from the center lane in front
sister Mrs. Leonard Van Hoven.
Van Wyk and Avery Baker.
beke, 52.
sing.
The next evening party is to be
of
Dusterwinkle.
The
third
car,
Truax
said
fire
damage
was
conMr. and Mrs. Philip Meengs,
a theater, party June 27. IntroducThree new members were iniMary Lou and Barbara arrived driven by Richard Payne. 33, of fined to the second floor apart- e-j as prospectivemembers were
tiated into the Order. Honored of14-Foot Boat Taken
There are a few openings in Two Men Ticketed
Sunday evening from Verona, Italy 2077 West 32nd St., was unable to ment of Mrs. Margaret Brown and Mrs. C.E. Way from Connecticut,
ficers were the worthy matron and
From Grand River
four of the classesfor the second As Car Rams Tree
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. avoid a collision with Dusterwin- the attic, althoughthere was some Mrs. Andrew Cammenga, Grand
worthy patron of The Maple
yet undetermined amount of wasession
of
the
co-sponsored
Red
George Meengs. Philip will spend kle's car, police said.
GRAND HAVEN Special) - Leafe Chapter,and Andrew LeenRapids; Mrs. William Bennett,
Charles Wells. 49, of 82 East
Officers ticketed Ansell for ter damage to the electrical apState police are investigating the houts who advancedfrom Asso- Cross-HollandRecreation Depart- Eighth St., was ticketed by Otta- next year attending school in CharNew York; and Mrs. Bruce Wermaking an improper right turn, pliancestore downstairs.
lottesville,Va.
theft of a 14-foot boat taken from ciate Patron to Worthy Patron so ment which starts July 27 and
wa County deputiee for driving On June 23, Mr. and Mrs. H. and charged Dusterwinkle with Truax said the blaze started ner. Grand Haven.
Grand River near the Spring Lake that he might confer the degrees runs until Aug. 14
Mrs. William Cooper, retiring
More than 125 childrenwill be without an operator's license after Dickman will go to Tawas City failure to keep an assured clear when a kettle of grease on the president, presented Mrs. Albert
Trailer park. The boat, owned by of the order for his daughter,one
included in each hour session. the car he was driving left the to attend the Annual Convention distance.Damage was estimated kitchen stove in Mrs. Brown's
Harry Bennard of Spring Lake, of the candidates.
Nutile with the president’s gavel
road and crashed into a tree Saturhad twin cockpitsfront and mid- Gifts of white Bibles were pre- Persons who transporttheir own day at 11:15 p.m. on 152nd Ave. of the Justiceof the Peace Asso- by troopers at $200 to Ansell’s apartment caught fire about 10:50 for the coming year. Cards were
ciation of Michigan from June 24- 1950 model car, at $400 to Dus- p.m. Friday. He said the flames played after the luncheon, and
way. The boat is valued at $200, sented to the new members by the children to the swimming area at at Lakewood Blvd.
the Martin MichieLsenproperty on
26. On June 27 they will leave terwinkle’s 1952 model car, and at apparently went up a ventilator prizes were won by Mr. Murley,
plus $200 for the 25 horsepower chapter.
The owner of the car, Melvin
Lake Macatawa, will find openTawas City for a three-day trip in $150 to Payne's 1952 model car. into the attic of the two-story bridge; Mrs. Robert Long, canasta
Mercury motor, also missing.
Lunch was served by Mrs. CaroWells, 31, of route 4, Holland, was
brick and wood building owned by
ings
in
the
12
noon
second
session
Canada and will return June 29.
State police also are checking lyn Zoet and Mrs. Mildred De
and Mrs. Leonard Savage,pinochle.
charged by deputieswith permitclass,
Joe
Moran
said.
Miss
Velma
Lloyd,
teacher
in
Mr. and Mrs. Amsden left Mon- Lawrence Morgan of Allegan.
theft of $60 worth of hardware Cook. They were assisted by Mrs.
The July luncheon will be at
Residents of two other secondAnother bus will be put on this ting an unlicensed person to drive. the Public Schools is spending the day for their home in Los Angeles.
taken from another Spring Lake Anne Mills, Mrs. Mary Streur,
CaStle Park.
Deputies
estimated
the
damage
to
summer with her mother in Sears.
boat owned by Walter Schantz. The Mrs. Evelyn Klooz and Mrs. Jewel year and will leave Lincoln
The Ottawa County District Prac- floor apartmentsescaped safely
the 1948 model car at $300.
Mrs. Adrian Wiersema enter- tical Nurses Associationhas an- along with Mrs. Brown. Truax
boat had been docked across from Fauquher.Flower arrangements School at 12 noon. The bus was
Kdlamazoo Man Hurt
put on because of the intense intained at her cottage at Big Star nounced that it has presented said that total damage has not yet
the gulf course.
were made by Mrs. Anne Wilterest in swimming.
Child in Fair Condition
Lake
the following group: Mes- scholarshipsto two high school been estimated.Firemen were on In Saugatuck Accident
liams. Mrs. Katherine Me ClasMoran also called attentionto After Fall From Ladder
dames C. Van Haitsema, A. Mul- graduates in the county. The two the scene until 1:30 a.m. Saturday.
SAUGATUCK (Special)-Woodkey, Mrs. Florence Hall, Mrs. De
Former Fennville
the adult class from 3:45 to 4:30
der, J. Diepenhorst, C. Madder- are Frances Dykhuis of Zeeland
row Bryan, 34, of Kalamazoo, was
Cook and Mrs. Zoet.
Resident Is Dead
p.m. which opens July 6 and to the
Calvin Brink, 2^-year-old son om, Cora Roes, C. Plasman,M. and Judy Klamer of Hudsonville. Windemullers to Mark
treated at Holland Hospital for faJunior and Senior Lifesavingclas- of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brink Looraan, Art Nykamp, Andy Wal- Miss Dykhuis is the daughter of
cial lacerationa and abrasions of
Their 40th Anniversary
FENNVILLE (Special) - Mrs. Former Grand Haven
ses. The Juniors meet daily from of route 2, Holland, is listed in ters, Katy Staal and B. Sneller. Clyde Dykhuis, Fairview Rd., and
both knees after he lost control of
Mary Thompson,85, formerly of
10:30 to 12 noon and the seniors fair condition af St. Mary’s HospiMr. and Mrs. John Korstange of js a Zeeland High School graduate. Mr. and Mrs. Herman E. Win- his car and smashed into large
route 1, died Saturday at a nurs- Man Dies in Chicago
from 3 to 4:30 p.m. There is tal in Grand Rapids with head Caledonia,Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miss Klamer is the daughter of demuller, route 5, Holland, will tree Sunday at 1:05 a.m. at the
ing home in PlainwelL Her husGRAND HAVEN (Special) room for more persons in each injuries received Saturdaywhen he Amsden, Los AngelesrCalif., Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klamer and observe their 40th wedding anni- corner of Holland and Francis
band. Wilbur,died in 1956.
Word wai receivedby Mra. Philip class but persons must provide fell from a ladder.
and Mrs. Ben Nysson and Mrs. is a Hudsonville High School grad- versary with an open house from Sts. in Suagatudc.
Surviving are a nephew, Fay Rosbach' of Grand Haven that their own transportation,
Moran The child was taken unconsciousJames Timmer of Grand Rapids, uate.
2 to 5 and from 7 to 9 p.m. on
Saugatuck Police Chief Russell
Coon of Otsego and two nieces, CharlesFoster, former Grand Hav- said.
to Holland Hospitalat 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Alice Decker and Mrs. MarBoth of the girls are enrolled Saturday, June 27.
Collingcharged Bryan with reckMrs. Pearl Wheeler of Luther and en resident, died at his home in
Saturday, and was then trans- ian Bergsma left on a northern for the fall term at the Grand No invitations have been issued less driving, and said the 1951
Mrs. Carl Sylvesterof Nashville, Chicago, where be bad resided lor
Largest grass in the world is ferred to the Grand Rapida hos- trip to the Soo and visitedthe Rapids Junior College of Practical and friends and relatives are wel- model car was damaged in excess
Mich.
many years.
bamboo.
pital.
Mackinac Bridge.
Nursing.
come to call
of Its value.
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Preliminary

vocal and instrumentalmusic departments.
Zeeland ChristianSchool gradAt the morning worship service uated 35 studentsfrom the Ninth
in Second Reformed Church, the grade at commencementcere-

Jail Plans

Rev. Raymond Beckering preach- monies at First Christian Reformed the sermon, “You’re the Doc- ed Church June 4.

Board Okays

GRAND HAVEN

Zeeland

(Special)Pre-

—

Mozart

and "Send Out Thy

Light”

Ottawa County were approved by

—

"Gloria in Excelsis”

Gounod. In the evening his
sermon was "The Grasshopper
Outlook," and the anthenr. was
"The Kin$ of Love My Shepherd
Is.” Next Sunday the Sacrament
of Holy Communion will be administered at the morning worship service and again at the 3

the Board of SupervisorsTuesday

followinga presentationby the

Vander MeiGrand Havven

architectural firm of

Preliminary plans call for a
jail to house 60 prisonersto be
built at the corner of Fourth and
Franklin, running east to the present court house parking lot. The
present jail, about 70 years old.
is designedfor 18 male prisoners,
with accommodations for women

o’clockvesper service in, the afternoon. The Sunday School of
Second Reformed Church held its
final session last Sunday, before
the summer vacation during July
and August. Classes will be resumed on Sunday morning, Sept.

in another section.

The building will be so designed
that another60 cells can be added
in the future. There will be 12 maximum security cells, and off corridors will be "dormitories”designed for four to six prisoners
The whole unit is designed so. that
a single guard can oversee all
cell blocks.

On the second

Vows Spoken

25, 1959

in

Fourth Church

floor will be liv-

ing quarters for the sheriff and
his family. This will consist of a
living room, dining room, three
bedrooms,kitchen, food storage
space, utility room, bath and dumb
waiter.

Temporary plans call for an outlay of $320,000. The buildingalsc
will have space for doctors to exarfiine personsfor intoxication and
other ills, also space for fingerprinting, clothing storage, and the

Miss Suson Goy Ronge

13.

The Rev. Edward Tanis, pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore W. Range of Faith Reformed Church used
of 15 River Hills Dr. announce the for his Sunday morning topic,
engagement of their daughter,Su- "Father and Son" and the evening
service was in charge of Rev.
san Gay, to Sp-5 Frank B. Thomas,
Gordon Laman, appointee to
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Thomas
Japan.
The consistoryof Faith
of 438 Howard Ave.
Reformed Church held a recepMiss Range attended Grand Raption for the Rev. and Mrs. Gorids Junior College and is employdon Laman and for the Rev. and
ed at Holland Hospital. Sp-5 ThomMrs. Gordon De Pree at the
as is stationed at Ft. Wosth, Tex.
church parsonage following the
The couple plan an August wedevening services.
ding.
The Rev. John den Ouden. pastor of First Reformed Church
used for his Sunday morning sermon, "The Purpose of Grace" and
the choir sang the anthem, "In
Heavenly Love Abiding.'” His evening sermon was "Judas: Just a
Name on the Roll” and the anthem was "Create in Me a Clean
Heart, O God."
The Ladies Aid of First Reformed Church will have a "Get
Together” on Thursday at 2 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Melvin Wal-

Men's Federation Opens
29th Annual Convention
The 29th annual convention of

tor" and the anthems sung were,

liminary plans for a new jail for

den and Kotelesof

THURSDAY, JUNE

the National Federationof Men’s

Practical Nurses

Beauerdam

Honored

Mrs. Art Bauder left last week
for Savanah, Mo. where she

at

Societiesof Christian Reformed

Tea

Churches opened Wednesday with

more than

is

undergoinghospital treatment. Her

Red Cross Gray Ladies entertained with a tea for the new

address is Mrs. Art Bauder Omer

practical nursing students at Hol-

land HospitalMonday afternoon.
Tables were decorated with a
centerpieceof pink and red roses
flanked by tall tapered pink candles. Cookies, mints and nuts were
served with Mrs. George Frego
chairman of the committee, and
Mrs. Ben Bos pouring.Assisting
were Miss Elizabeth Brummel
and Mrs. Don Gebraad. Mrs. Gebrand, chairman of the local Gray
Ladies, took the guests on a tour
of Holland following the tea.
PracticalNurses who will spend
seven months in training at Holland Hospitalunder the direction
of Miss Rose Wolters, registered
nurse, include Miss Nancy DuMond of Muskegon, Miss Patricia
Goodyke of Borculo,Miss Bonna-

Nash, 704 South First St. Savanah,
Me.
PatriciaHungerinkattended a
pre-nursingconference sponsored
by Nurses Christian Fellowshipat
the Cedar Lake Conference
Grounds in IndianaJune 15 to 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris De Jonge
with Mr. and Mrs. George Ohlman
of Zeeland spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sharpe
and daughters in Kalamazoo.
The Daily Vacation Bible School
presenteda program Friday night
in the Reformed church. Older
ones sang and the primary children joined in several choruses.'
Harold and Harvey Biesbrock and
Dave and Russell Wolbers of North
Blendon sang "Life's Railway To

memberships from
men's societiesthroughout the
tion includes

United States and Canada.

General headquarters for the
two day session is Fourteenth
Street Christian ReformedChurch
located on FourteenthSt. and Central Ave.

Highlight of Wednesday'ssession was the first discussion meet-

ing at which time
and

delegates

visitors heard the Rev. John

Weidenaar, professorof Bible at
Calvin College speak on the subect, "John Calvin— Man of God

-HU

Life.”

City Auditor John Fonger spoke
briefly welcoming the oonventioners to Holland. He replacedMayor

Robert Visscher who was attend
dean De W-erd of Hudsonville, ing a Board of SupervisorsmeetMiss Marcia Westenbroek, Miss ing in Grand Haven.
The welcome address was given
Imogene Koeman, Miss Joyce Nykamp and Miss Beverly Hoekse- by the Rev. Arthur W. Hoogstrate,
president of the federation, and the
ma, all of Holland.
These students recently complet- Rev. Leonard Van Drunen, presied four months PracticalNurses' dent of the Holland League, contraining at Grand Rapids Junior ducted devotions. The song service
was led by John Keuning with
College.
Miss Dora Wentzel accompanying
at the organ. Special numbers were

Heaven.” and Anne and Dave
Raterink played an accordionand
guitar selection. Lewis Schut, director. led the singing and sang a
solo. The theme was "Following
Jesus." About 100 children attended.

Mr. Postma. principalof

250 delegatesand vis-

itors In attendance.The Federa-

the

Christian School, closed the meet-

Mr. ond Mrs. Ronold D. Hossevoorf
ing with prayer.The teachers for
Joel's photo)
the two weeks of Bible school were
given by the FalthairesQuartet
A double ring ceremonyper- Ion sheer trimmed with lace and
Mrs. Chester Machiele, Mrs. Delcomposed of Dan Vander Vllet,
bert Hoffman, Mrs. H. Ter Haar, formed last Friday at 8 p.m. in bows was worn by ChristyBrace,
like. A single boiler will provide
Dave Vander VUet, Jon Sharpe
Fourth Reformed Church by the niece of the bride, who as flower
Mrs. John Hirdes, Mrs. Arnold
heat for the new jail and the
and Jack De Roo.
Rev
John
Nieuwsma
united
in g rl. carried a basket of rose petals
Huyser, Mrs. Sherley Hop, Mrs.
present courthouse.In the future,
A
nauticaltheme was planned The mass meeting WednesNorman Hop, Mrs. Chris De marriage Miss Wanda Knoll, which she scatteredin the aisle. for the annual style show and tea day at I at Holland Civic Cena second boiler will be installed
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Andrew Mark Hassevoort,nephew of the
Jonge. Miss Linda Abel, Miss Marto care for the entire development
to be given by St. Catherine’s ter. oped to the public, highlightcia Helder, Miss Dena De Jonge Knoll. 211 West 17th St., and Ron- groom was ring bearer. Gordon Guild of Grace Church on Wednes- ed Dr. John H. Krommlnga,
which will include a new court
Hassevoort. son of Mrs. Hassevoort. attended his brother
and Miss Luciele Hoffman. The ald
house on the present site
day. Aug. 19 at 2:30 p.m. at the president of Calvin College, whose
ters.
George Hassevoort,route 2. Hol- as best man and Elmer Hassehelpers
were
Pauline
Hassevoort,
Macatawa Bay Yacht Club.
Architects were instructed to
subject will be "His Influence,”
The followingwill attend Camp
land
\oort and Marvin Hassevoort,al"Fashions Aweigh" was decided in keeping with the convention
proceed with final plans.
Geneva this week Ellen Vanden Thelma Bohl, Linda Oppenhuizen. The wedding party assembled so the groom's brothers, served as
on as a name for the event at
Beldt, Cynthia Baron, Alan Everts Carol Huyser, Sandy Klynstra,
before an altar adorned with groomsmen. Harvey Hassevoort. a luncheon meeing of committee theme, "John Calvin — Man of
Marilyn Hirdes. Ruth Mulder,
God.” Special numbers have been
and John Meyer.
palms,
ferns, candelabra and bou- brotherof the groom, and Robert
chairmen at the home of Mrs. Ken- arranged by the HarderwykMale
The Lord's Supper will be ob- Hazel Rodibaugh, Peggy Huyser, quets of large white mums and Brace seated the guests.
neth Campbell, general chairman, Chorus.Clarence Wolters will preserved in First ReformedChurch Karen Hungerink and Sandy Hun- pink daisies as Miss Betty Bush,
The nfewlywedsleft on a north- Tuesday afternoon.
The Ladies Missionary and Aid
gerink.
side at the organ and Henry
next Sunday.
organist, played appropriatewed- ern honeymoon followingthe reSociety met last Thursday eveMrs. Gerrit F. Berens underwent
The main dining room, the Buoy Vander Linde will conduct the song
July 15 is the date of the anding music. She also accompanied ception which was held in the
ning. President Mrs. Jack NieRoom and the porches at the service. Devotionswill be in
nual Sunday School picnic of surgery at St. Mary's Hospital, Warren Plaggemarswho sang
church basement for 150 guests. Yacht Club will be decorated by
boer conducted the meeting and
charge of Rev. Hoogstrate.
First ReformedChurch. The July Grand Rapids last Wednesday. "Because." "Together With
For traveling the new Mrs. HasseMrs. H. Tenckinck led in devoMrs. Sidney Johnson, decorations The convention businessmeeting
Miss Solly Von Dyck
meeting of the Mission Circle will She is on Fourth Floor, room '435. Jesus," and "The Lord's Prayer."
voort chose a pink sheath dress
tions. A spiritual life talk was
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mulder anchairman and her committee.Mrs. today opened at 9:30 a.m. On
be held Wednesday. July 1, at 1
Mr. Knoll escorted his daughter with flowered veil hat and white
given by Mrs. Evelyn Brower
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Van Dyck
nounce
the
birth of a son, Calvin
Egbert Gold is arrangingfor local the agenda U the selection of a
p.m. at the City Park.
down the aisle where pews were accessories. She wore the white or- and summer visitor models.
and the Bible discussion was pre- of 559 Lake Dr. announce the enBible Study subject and the elecThe
Rev.
H.
J. Green, pastor Let. on Thursday,June 18 in marked with pink bows and white chid from her bridal bouquet.
aented by Mrs. Harold Slag. A
Mrs. Milford Hale is wardrobe tion, of two officers—president, and
gagement of their daughter.Sally, of Free Methodist Church used Zeeland Hospital.
daisies. The bride wore a floor
Assisting at the receptionwere
colored slide on the mission work
Next Sunday the Rev. Miner
mistress and Mrs. Arthur C. Yost editor-in-chiefof the "Federation
to Randall A. Brondyke, son of for his morning topic "The Meanlength gown of nylon organdy fea- Mi. and Mrs. Henry A. Hassevoort
•t Brewton, Ala., was shown.
Stegenga of Holland will conduct
is ticket chairman. Mrs. O. W. Messenger,”church publication.
ing
of
the
Lord's
Supper."
The
turing a pleated fisher collar, fit- as master and mistress of cereMr. and Mrs. Bernard Bosman ! ^r- and Mrs. Raymond Brondyke
Lowry is tea chairman. Mrs. Don<i The Rev. Arnold Brink and Rev.
evening worship was an evange- the celebration of the Lord's Sup- ted bodice with small cap sleeves.
monies: Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kooi- aid Crawford is providingproperand Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kruen of 484 CollegeAve.
pe> in the morning service and
listic service.
The bouffant skirt had tiny fly- ker who attended the punch bowl ties. Publicity is in charge of Mrs. Hoogstrate are the nominees for
attended the graduationexercises
Miss Van Dyck was graduated
a
vesper
service
in
the
afternoon.
presidentand the Rev. Dewey J.
The evening topic at First Bapa vay panels topped by medal- and Mr. and Mrs. James Jipping
of Henry Rozeboom in Ann Arbor from Holland High School in June
Vtrae C. Hohl.
Hoitenga and the Rev. William
tist Church. Rev. Herbert Van- He will also be in charge of the lions of re-embroidered Alencon
who were in charge of the gift
last week.
and Mr. Brondyke is a June gradNarrator for the fashions will be Haverkamp,for editor of the pubder Lugt. pastor, was, "The Bap- evening worship service.
lace
trimmed
in
sequin
and
pearls.
room.
Presiding
at
the
guest
book
Mr. and Mrs. Rozeboom are uate of Davenport Institute of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank De Boer Sr.
Mrs. Edward Brolin.
tism of the Holy Spirit."
The skirt flowed into a chapel was Miss Shirley Hassevoort.Mrs. Mrs. Charles R. Sligh III, pres- lication.
spending a few days with their Grand Rapids.
and
Mr.
and
Mrs. Sam Hoekstra
The Rev. BastianNederlof,pasThe Rev. Peter Spoelstrowas
train. Her elbow length veil of Calvin De Vries assisted the bride.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Bosident of the Guild, who was also tor of Third Christian Reformed
guest minister at the morning spent the past week at a cottage imported illusion fell from an AlServing the guests were the Misses presentat the luncheon, will assist
nian. Later they are planning to
Church of Edmonton, Alberta, Canand evening service in Bethel near Ellsworth.
encon lace crown embroidered in Janice Rozema, Beverly Minnema, committee chairmen.
move to Hinsdale.111., where Mr.
On
June
15
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wilada, will give the principal adChristianReformed Church.
sequins
and
pearls.
Delores Bush. Carol Vanden Elst,
Rozeboom has accepted a position
dress at the second discussion
The Rev. L. G. Hofman, pastor ier d Vereeke were hosts to their The bride chose her sister. Mrs. Joyce Meyering and Joan Vande
as testing engineer at the Interfamilies in celebration of their 25th
meeting scheduledfor Thursday at
Four
Directors
of North Street Christian ReformRobert
Brace,
as
matron
of
honVusse.
nationalHarvester Co.
wedding anniversary. Those at1:10 p.m. in Fourteenth Street
ed
Church
used for his morning
or. Her ballerinalength gown of
The annual church picnic was
For her daughter's wedding Mrs. Named to
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Church. ThU will be followedby
topic, "A Christian's Faith" and
embroidered
white
nylon
over Knoll selected a pink linen sheath
held last Tuesday at Camp Genhis evening topic was "Indus- Huyser from Kalamazoo, Mr. and pmk taffeta featured a matching dress trimmed with a lace yoke Four directorswere electedto a sightseeing tour.
eva A basket lunch was served
Mrs. Harold Huyser, Mr. and Mrs.
trious Slaves"
pink taffeta cummerbund and and lace jacket.Her accessories the board of the Holland Visiting The conventionwill conclude at
at 6:30 p.m. This was followed
6:30 p.m. Thursday with a banquet
The
Rev.
Albert Jabaay was Harvey Huyser from Grand Rap- bows. A pink picturehat compleby varioussports. The committee
were beige. The mother of the Nurse Associationat a meeting
guest minister at Third Christian ids, Mr. and Mrs. Cy Huyser and mented her ensemble. The bridesTuesday afternoonin the Ottawa for delegates and members of
groom
wore
a
navy
dress
with
members were Fred Veneberg
Jim of Hudsonville, Mr. and Mrs.
men’s societies to be held in HolReformed Church Sunday
maids, Miss Karen Dozeman,cou- lace jacket. Both mothers had County Branch Building north of
and Jim Bosch. The program conland Civic Center. The Rev. John
At
the First ChristianReform- Marvin Huyser from Jenison,Mr. sin of the bride, and Miss Nancy
Holland.
sisted of a solo by Sandra Vanwhite
orchid
corsages
ed Church, the Rev. Anthony Roz- ana Mrs. Gerrit Huyser and Ray- Knoll, sister of the bride, wore
den Berg and readings by Linda
A short program at the recep- Directorselected to serve three- C. Rickers, pastor of Noordeloos
ChristianReformed Church, will
endal. pastor, used for his morn- mend, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Huy- dresses fashioned identicallyto
Westrate and Betty Jo Rouwhorst.
tor consistedof a solo by Mr. year terms are Mrs Harold De
ing topic, "Unconditional Elec- &r, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Huyser that of the matron of honor.
Fouw, Gerald Breen, Cornelia Van be master of ceremonies.The proColored slides entitled "The Work
Plaggemars
and
several
accordion
and Peggy, Mrs. Kate Vereeke,
tion” and his evening topic was,
Voorst and Robert Notier. Mrs. gram will include coloredpictures
of Thy Hand" were shown by
The bride carried a white lace selections by Miss Judy Molewyk.
Purlin Lloyd Vereeke. Mr. and
"The
Final Judgement."
De Fouw also was appointedtrea- and stereophonicmusic presented
Robert Brower of Grand Rapids.
A graduate of Holland High surer to succeed George Lemmen by Robert Brouwer.
Mrs. Willard Driesenga, Mr. and fan with a white orchid and stephThe
Sunday
School
of
First
The Junior departmentof the
School the bride is employed in
Christian Reformed Church met Mrs. Ron Knoper, Judy Vereeke. anotis attached while her attenwho has served in that capacity
Sunday school under the leadertiie office of Associated Truck
Arlan Van Hoven and John Bergfor the last time this season,Sunfor several years. Rex E. Chap- Fines and Jail Terms
dants
had
white
lace
fans
with
corship of Mrs. David Bosch had
Lines, Inc. The groom is employday. Awards were presented to horsl.
man, president, presided.
charge of the program
sages
of
pink
sweetheart
roses
at- ed by the Roarder Boat Co.
the pupils who have completed The special music in the ReMrs. James Crozier, visiting Given in Justice Court
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Zwiers of
formed church Sunday evening tached.
After June 30 the newlyweds will nurse, reported on attending a twotheir
memory
work.
Dunstan
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
Grandvillewere guests Sunday at
A floor length dress of pink ny- be at home at 1324 West 16th St. day workshop in Detroit, sponsorMrs* Judith 1. Prince
Thuring from Ceylon addressed was furnished by the Vriesland
Arthur Bosch, of 206 North Second
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
church choir.
ed by the Arthritis Foundation.St., Grand Haven was committed
Sas.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Prince, the group.
The Christian Fellowshipand Frank De Beer Jr. is confined
She said the patient load in Hol- to the county jail following his arThe Rev Anthony Luidens of route 4, announce the engagement
to his home due to an accident
Priscilla Societies of Frist Chrisland remains relatively high with raignment before Justice LawHolland conducted both services of their daughter, Judith I., to
last week in which four bones in
350 to 450 calls a month. She is rence DeWitt Monday on a charge
last Sunday. Next Sunday the Ivan De Graaf, son of Mr. and tian Reformed Church are holding his foot were fractured.
a
farewell
meeting
for Miss Gerassisted by Mrs. Ruth De Neff.
of being drunk and disorderly. UnLord's Supper will be celebrated Mrs. Jacob De Graaf of 26 East
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Veldman
trude Van Haitsma, one of their
in the morning service and the 20th St.
able to pay $30 fine and $4.90 costs
of Coopersvillewere Sunday .vismissionarieswho will be leaving
afternoon vesper service. The Rev.
he was committedfor 20 days.
Box Lunch Auction
itors of their parents, Mr. and
for Nigeriain the near future. The
Donald Boss, pastor of the ImThe arrest was by the sheriff’s
Mrs. Ed Veldman.
Climaxes Social Night
Miss Swaebe to Become
meeting will be held on Monday
manuel Community Ref. Church
department Sunday afternoon.
Mr.
and
Mrs. Nykamp of Zeeevening. June 29, at 7:45 p.m.
Bride of Rev. Kettlewell
of Lansing, will officiate.
James Robert Lee, 30, Marne,
The' Beechwood Church Double
Abe Marcus, a graduate of the land attended the evening service
The Willing Workers Missionary
Ring Club had a social night Mon- arrested by the same department
with
their
children
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dr and Mrs. Henry Swaebe of Reformed Bible Institute of this
Society enjoyed a potluck dinner
day evening in charge of Mr. and Saturdaynight at the races in
Jav Nykamp.
at Kollen'sPark Monday night. Belmont. Mass . announce the en- year, has been engaged by Classis
Mrs. Gordon Kardux, Mr. and Marne, pleaded guilty to simple
Mr. Laurence De Vries, as repgagement of their daughter.Paula Zeeland to labor as evangelist at
The North Holland Home EcoMrs. Leroy Brookhouse and Mr. larceny and was sentenced to
resentative of the local Reformed
Ruth, to the Rev. John Michael the Milgrove Chapel
nomics Club will have a wiener
pay $25 fine, $4.90 costs and serve
and Mrs. Paul Plaggemars.
church, attended the special ZeeKettlewell, assistant rector of BethGerald Lee Essenburg, son of
roast at Fairbanks park ThursCouples left the church in groups five days in jail. He was arrested
land
Classis
meeting
on
Monday
esda ProtestantEpiscopal Church Mr. and Mrs. Martin Essenburg
day.
at 4 p.m. and pursued a treas- for taking hub caps off automomorning in the Allendale Rein Saratoga Springs,N. Y.
of route 1, Zeeland, enlisted last
ure. traveling city-wide for hidden biles at the races. He also was
formed
church.
Rev. Kettlewellis the son of week at the local Navy Recruitclues. The last clue directed the arraigned for operatinghis motor
Ver Beeks Celebrate
Th^
Christian
Reformed
church
Comdr. John Kenneth Kettlewell, ing Station in Holland. Gerald will
couples to the Kiwanis Lodge vehicle after his chauffeur'sliUSNR and Mrs. Kettlewell of Hol- receivehis recruit training at the picnic will be held Thursday in
25th Anniversity
where an auction was held of clev- cense application had been denied
Hughes
Park,
Hudsonville.
The
land.
U.
Naval Training Center,
erly decorated box lunches. Coffee by the Secretaryof State's office,
school Circle will operate the canMr. and Mrs. Gerrit C. Ver
A July wedding is being planned. Great Lakes. Ill
was provided by the committee and paid $10 fine, $4.90 costs ar\d
Beek of 10730 Paw Paw Dr., celeteen. Committee members are Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugent Grashorn
in charge.
was also sentenced to serve five
and Mrs. Harvey Palmbos and Mr.
brated their 25th wedding anniverand family from Kalamazoo were
MiscellaneousShower
days for that offense.
and Mrs. Bill Roeters.
sary Saturdaynight with their
Sunday guests at the home of
Martin Voetberg was elected a
children Shirley, Carol, Mary and Fetes Janice Walters
her parents.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
accompaniedHazen Brummel,
board member of Unity Christian
Gary.
Timmerman.
brotherof the bride, from Sheldon, Sheriff Runkel Makes
Miss
Janice Walters was honHigh
school
last
Thursday.
A two course luncheon was servZeeland Christian School prinIowa, as he sang "O Perfect Love” New Appointments
ored at a miscellaneous shower
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bekins with
ed to the invited guests:Mr. and
cipal
J.
E.
Mulder
announced
and "The Wedding Prayer."
Mr and Mrs. Henry Ciganick of
Mrs. Harm C. Ver Beek, Mr. and Thursday evening at the home of
Allegan County
this week that the teaching staff
A medium-bluelinen dress ALLEGAN
Mrs.
Jack
LaMar.
Co-hostess
was
Ada spent a few days fishing in
Mrs. Ed Busscher, Mr. and Mrs.
for the 1959-60 school term has
trimmed with lace was worn with Sheriff Walter E Runkel has anMrs.
Leon
Sandy.
Games
were
Bert A. Vander Kolk, Mr. and
been filled.Kindergarten teacher Northern Michigan.
white accessories and red roses by nounced a series of replacements
Mrs. Albert C. Ver Beek, Mr. and played and duplicate prizes awardMr. and Mrs. Laurence De Vries
for the coming year will be Miss
Mrs. Brummel.The groom’s moth- and changes in positionsinhis
ed
A
two-course
luncheon
was
were supper guests at the home
Mrs. John C. Ver Beek, Mr. and
Dora
Kraai.
Miss
Lenore
Vander
er chose a beige linen dress, beige department to fill the two positions
Mrs. Bert D. Vander Kolk, Mr. served.
vacated when Bob Whitcomb, forVeer and Mrs. Henrietta Kuiper of their children. Mr. and Mrs. Ted
accessoriesand talisman roses.
The
guests
were
the
Mesdames
De Vries. Larry and Diane last
and Mrs. Marvin Hoeve, Mr. and
mer
undersheriff,was suddenly
will be teaching first grade. SecAt
the
reception
for
200
guests
Mrs. Gilbert Komejan, Mr. and John W. Walters, Peter Van Dyke, ond grade teachers will be Miss Sunday in honor of Mrs. L. De
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Jaarda were "dismissed" and Donald Forster
James
Walters.
John
Koppenaal,
Vries’ birthday and for Father’s
Mrs. Jacob Vanden Bosch and
the master and mistress of cere- retired to become supervisor of
Arnold Koppenaal.Robert Koppen- Grace De Roo, who is also assis- Day. Mr. and Mrs. Lee De Vries
Gerald Brouwer.
tant principal of the Cherry Street
monies assisted by Mr. and Mrs. the city’s sewage treatment plant.
aal.
Dale
Koppenaal.
James
Knoll,
During the evening a congratuof Grand Rapids were also there.
Norman Unema, Mr. and Mrs. To replace Whitcomb,Jack
School, Miss Grethel Steigenga,
Roger
Visscher,
Dave
Vande
Wege.
The Reformed church picnic will
lations call was received from Mr.
and Miss Jorena Ryken, a new
George Kroeze, and Misses Sylvia Frost, county deputy for three
and Mrs. Jim Vander Hoop of Warren Prins, Henry Stegenga, teacher from Otley, Iowa, and a be held Thursday at Jamestown
Stielstra, Joan Kragt and Karen, years, has been promotedto unMrs. Eugene Ver Hoge
Terry
Dykstra,
and
the
Misses
Kay
Spring Grove.
Redlands, Calif.
Lynn, Ann and Robin Ver Hage. dersheriff. An Otsego city police1959
graduate
of
Calvin
College.
(Prince
pboto)
Ten Brink. Jean Koppenaal, Mary
The Christian Endeavor memThe Rev. John De Kruyter united and greens.
Miss Helen Pool of Zeeland and
For her wedding trip to Denver man, Harry Smith, has been depuEllen Walters,Linda Walters and
bers held their party on Tuesday in marriage Miss Terry Brummel
Couple Married at Home
In the double ring ceremony the and the YellowstoneNational tized by Runkel, who stated that
also a Calvin graduate this year
Vicki LaMar.
evening at Grand Haven Beach. of 97 West 19th St., and Eugene sister of the bride, Mrs. Marvin
Park, the bride selecteda beige Smith will work with Frost on. inOf Justice L De Witt
The guest of honor is the^ bride- will join Miss Carolyn Sturing
Ver
Hage
in the Maple Avenue Goorhouse. as matron of honor, linen sheath with jacket and beige vestigations.as well as assist Frost
and Miss Gladys Katman in teachelect of Jack Pagel of Lansing
Christian Reformed Church on wore a white cotton satin gown accessories.They reside at 3512 as county jail turnkey.
GRAND HAVEN
Benjamin They will be married this Satur- ing the third grade. The fourth Six Seek School Posts
with a pink hemline sash and car- Oak St., Hudsonville.
grade will be taught by Miss De- In Maplewood District
June 9 at 8 p.m.
In addition, Ken Hudson, former
Henry Vander Zwaag, 418 North day.
lores Slenk and one new teacher,
Platte, S. Dak. is the home of ried a colonial bouquet of white
A Calvin College graduate, the license clerk, has replaced Donald
Sixth St.f Grand Haven, and KarMiss ChristalBroekhuis of OakSix candidates, including two in- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brummel, par- feathered carnations and pink bride teaches at the South Side Forster as motorcycle policeman
en Elizabeth Lehman. 19, 1394 Getland. Fifth grade teachersfor the cumbents, are seekingthree posts ents of the bride, and the groom's roses with an orchid center. Her ChristianSchool in Holland. Her and Stanley Saunders, owner of
ty St., Muskegon,were married
next year will be Miss Jessie Mae in the annual school board elec- parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry headdress was of feathered carna- husband is a graduate of Holland Allegan Heating, has been hired
at 2 p.m. Monday by Justice Lawtions in the same colors as the ChristianHigh School as well
as license clerk.
The letter of membership of Bruinooge and Miss Martha Bruin- tioi in the Maplewood District, Ver Hage of Hudsonville.
rence De Witt.
July 13. Henry Vander Plow, Escorted by her father to the bouquet. Bridesmaids,Misses Judy Calvin and received his masters
Attending the couple were Wil- Ronald Driesenga and family was ooge.
Ervin Zylstra, who is in chai'ge board secretaryannounced today. altar, surrounded by candelabra, Brummel, of Platte, and Audrey degree from the University of
liam Collison,route 1, Nunica, sent to the Rose Park Reformed
Speaker at the Men’s breakfast
of girls basketball and the inThe deadlinefor filing petitions gladioli, white peonies and ferns, Brummel, and junior bridesmaid Michigan. He also teaches at the scheduled for 6:30 ajn. Saturday
and Marjorie Comstock, of Fruit- 'Church in Holland.
Next Sunday the local church termediate play program, will was 4 p.m. Tuesday. Incumbents the bride wore a floor-length gown Patty Jaarda wore gowns like the South Side School.
port. The couple win make their
at the Youth for Christ Clubhouse
The bride has been honored with will be the Rev. Herbert Vander
home at 1232 Franklin St., Grand will celebratethe Lord’s Supper. teach sixth grade along with Miss Vender Plow and Andrew Naber of silk organza over taffeta. The matron of honor.
As his attendants the groom showers given by Mrs. Henry Ver Lugt, pastor of First ^Baptist
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Meeuwsen Ann Koeman.
have filed along with E. Merle De bodice was of rose point lace,
Haven.
announce the birth of a daughter,
Junior High teachers are Law- Feyter, Hubert Hofmeyer, Bernard sparkled with touches of sequins, those his brotherLloyd Ver Hage Hage and daughters,Mrs. Harry Church of Zeeland who will coo
rence Weber, Henry Tuene, Eu- Hulst and John H. Schurman.
and a sabrina neckline. Her bouf- of Hudsonvilleas the best man Osborne of Cedar Springs and sis- duct a question box. AH men are
Marvin Ver Schure of 300 West Jane Ellen, on June 14.
Naber, who is running for the fant skirt with lace inserts culmin- and the ushers were Robert Bolt ters, and aunts of the bride, Mrs. invitedto the breakfast and no
18th SL, a senior at the Univer- Last week Mrs. S. Rousch visit- gene Dornbush,Gaylord Haan,
sity of Michigan, is one of 161 ed her niece, Mrs. Loretta Van who is also coach for boys athle- first time, was appointed -to fill ated in a chapel train. Her half and Clete Brummel,both of Grand Gary Jaarda and Mrs. George reservations are needed. Rev. VanAnn Arbor studentswho are new Raalte at the Holland Hospital. tics. John Doornbos and Mrs. an unexpired term. Wayne Har- hat of rose point edged with pearls Rapids. The junior usher was Kroeze and a luncheon was given der Lugt leaves Zeeland early in
at Van Raattes’by the personnel July to assume his new charge
ington, whose term expires this held a fingertip veil. She carried Gary Lee Jaarda.
members of Tau Beta Phi. nation- Mrs. Van Raalte was a patient Alberta Mulder.
there followingsurgery.
Paid Achtarbof heads both the year, is not running for re-election. a colonial bouquet of white roses The organist Mrs. Bernard Haak of Jaardas.
al enfineerini honor society.
at Spring Lakt Baptist Church.
(
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Terpstra-Van Til Rites Read

Lesson
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Netherlands Visitor Works,
Spends Summer

in

Holland

Morse Records

Sunday, June 28
Prieat and King la Judah
Would you like to visit a foreign
II Kings 11:4, HI, 17-W, 21; 12:2
Country, take a job for three
Ry C. P. Dame
montte and learn while living aGene Van Dongen blasted two
(Baaed on copyrighted outlines
roong the people of the country?
produced by the Division of Chrishome runs — ones a grand slam
A girl from the Netherlandsis
tian Education, National Council
- and drove in eight runs to lead
finishing her second full week in
of the Churches of Christ in the
H. E. Morse to a thundering 18-8
Holland
doing
all
these
things.
U. S. A. and used hy permission.)
victory over the Eberhard Braves
Miss Renata Sehlicbting, 21, from
The Bible mentions many more
of Grand Rapids Monday night In
Nijmegen, has already high school,
courageous
prophets
than
priests.
The Hume of the
Rivervlew Park.
a year's secretarial course and six
HollandCity News
In our lesson we are told about
P u b
» h e d overy
The win boosted Holland’s record
months work behind her.
a
dedicated
priest
who
loved
both
Thursday by the
to
4-1 in the Southwestern MichMiss
Schlichting
said
that
she
the
church
and
the
state.
Jehoiada
lientlnel Priming Co.
igan Baseball Conference. The
Jfflce 54 - 56 West and his devoted wife were a blesslived in the U.S. and Canada from
eighth Street. Holland,
Dutchmen will host Nickel’s Drugs
1946 to 1950 while her father
ing to their nation.
vllchlgan.
oi Wayland in a league contest
worked for the United Nations and
Entered as aecond clasi matter
I. One person can do much good
at the poet office at Holland,
Thursday night.
In the NetherlandsEmbassy in
Mich., under the Act of Congreia, or much evil. Ahab married JezeCanada.
Even
though
a
child,
she
A last-minute change in the lineMarch 3. 1879.
bel, a pagan princess of Tyre. Jezup saw Manager Russ Woldring
said she knew that she loved both
ebel
promoted
Baal
worship
in
W. A. BUTLER
start Larry Dykstra on the mound
countriesand always wanted to
Editor and Publisher
Israel and oppoed the worship of
return, at least for an extended
In plac*. of Wayne (Lefty) WestenIsraels God. The daughter of Ahab
Telephone — News Item* EX 2-2314
broek who said his knee still bothvisit.
Advertising-SubscriptionsEX 2-2311 and Jezebel, Athaliah, married JeUnder the sponsorship of Willard
ered him after a fall last week.
horam,
the son of Jehosbaphat,
The publisher shall not he liable
C. Wichers, director of the NethHowever,he pitched four innfor any error or errors In printing king of Judah. The godly Jehoahaerlands informationService, Miss
ings in relief and allowed two runs.
any advertising unless a proof of phat arranged this marriage thinksuch advertisement shall have been
Miss Renata Schlichting
Schlichting will be working in his
He held the Braves to two hits in
obtained by advertiser and returned ing that it would benefit his na
ing says she plans to return to her the last three innings.
office for the summer.
by him in time for correctionswith tion politicallyand economically.
such errors or corrections noted
home country to stay with her The biggest blow of the game
What are her impressions?
plainly thereon; and In such case If It hurt Judah greatly. Jehoram
Up to now the blue-eyedblond parents. An only child, her father came with the bases loaded in the
Gene Van Dongen
anv error so noted is not corrected, died of a terribledisease and
publishers liability shall not exceed
loves the water and is surprised is a professorof politicalscience fifth inning when Van Dongen
. . . drives in eight runs
Ahaziah his son reigned in his
such a proportion of the entire
at the length of women's skirts.In in the Netherland’sonly Roman knocked the first pitch of reliefer drove in one run.
cost of such advertisement
as the stead. Jehu killed Ahaziah and
the Netherlands, she says, hem- CatholicUniversity.
Wilterdinkon the roof of the left
space occupied by the error bears then his mother Athaliah seized
Grand Rapids, paced by T o m
to the whole space occupied by
During her stay in Holland Miss field stands. The blow increased
lines rest on the knee cap. Berthe throne and in order to make
Benjamin’sbases-loadedtriple,
such advertisement.
Schlichting
is
living
with
Miss
muda shorts are also a strange
Holland’s lead to 14-1.
scored six runs in the sixth innher position more secure killed all
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Gertrude Ponstein, of 38 East 32nd
sight for her.
The round-tripperfollowed an ing. His blow followeda walk, a
One year, $3.00; Six month*, “the seed royal"— her own grandAfter the summer Miss Schlicht- St.
enor, two walks, a single by Bob single and an error off relieferRon
12.00; three months, ILOOr single children.
c<H>y, 10c. Subscriptions payable In
Van Dyke and an unearned run. Tornovish who had replacedDykadvance and will be promptly One grandchild escaped the masVan Dongen homered again in stra in the fifth inning.
discontinued If not renewed.
sacre through the efforts of JehoSubscribers will confer a favor
the seventh inning to start a threesheba, the wife of the priest JehoDenny Bluekamp,who walked,
b, reporting promptly any irregurun rally. Jim Kool’s double to stole second and advanced to third
larity In dellivery. Write or Phone iada, who was a sister of Ahazright field, and singles by Jack or a wild pitch, scored on WestenEX 2-231L
iah, and thereforehis aunt. She
Kempker and Dave Klaver account- broek’s sacrifice fly in Holland's
kept the lad in hiding until he
Mrs. Roymond Terpstfo
>ed for the other two runs.
OUR TREES. FARMS
half of the sixth inning.
was seven years old. The priest
(Joel's photo)
Chester Vander Meulen, 361
The Dutchmen scored their first
Miss Judith Ann Van Til and over taffeta and carried a bouquet Twenty • three applications for
GARDENS ft WEATHER
Jehoiada arranged to present the
Dykstra allowed one unearned
RecentlyHomer L. Jacobs of a prince to the nation. He got the Raymond Terpstra exchanged of white baby carnations.Her at- building permits totaling$65,897 West 31st St., new home with three runs in the first inning. Ron run in four innings to lower his
attached garage, $15,906 and $840; Boeve walked with the bases load- earned run average to 1.59 in 17
well known tree expert company supportof the army’s officers who
marriagerites in a double ring tendant wore white lace over or- were filed last week with Building Peter Vander Leek, contractor.
ed. forcing Bob Thomson in from innings. He receivedcredit for his
had this to say. You can feed did not know about the lad until
chid taffeta.Her bouquet consisted
Inspector Gordon Streur in City
ceremony June 12 in the parsonage
Ray
Warren,
201
120th
Ave.,
third, and Van Dongen followed first win against no losses. The
your trees as you rid the land- the priest confided in them. When
of yellow carnations.
Hall. They follow:
swimming pool, 20 by 40 feet, with a two-run single to center losing pitcher was Bruce Spielscapingof the tree feeders. Those the people saw the prince they of Montello Park Christian ReMiss Marcia Jeltema, cousin of
Lorraine Fraam, 349 Columbia $5,900; Martin Dyke and Sons, field.
maker.
extra victuals so important to shouted, the queen heard the shout- formed Church.
the groom provided organ music.
^ve., fence, $100; self, contractor. contractors.
Holland scored three runs in both
Box score;
woody pets at certain times in the ing and the blare of the trumpets The Rev. Fred Handlogten perTwenty-one guests were present
James Strickwerda, 90 West Theisen Clemens, 500 West 17th the second and fourth innings.
growing season can be dished ont and rent her clothes and cried. formed the ceremony at 7 p m. at a reception held at CumerR H E
conveniently in a combination “Treason! treason!" Soldiers killed with Miss Mary Lou Van Til. sis- ford’s. Miss Donna Jean Van Til 29th St., garage 16 by 22 feet, $880; St., porcelain on two sides of ser- Boeve lined a double to deep left- G-and Rapids 010 016 000-8 10 5
Henry
Beelen,
contractor.
vice
station,
$2,700;
self,
and
center field in the fourth to drive
ter of the bride, and Andrew Terp- and Ethel Overweg presided in
330 351 30x-18 15 6
spray that also routs insect ene- her and thus her reign ended.
Earl Haveman, 143 East 16th Wolverine Tile, contractors.
in Dave Van Hoeve and Van Dyke
mies.”
Batteries: Spielmaker, WilterII. Rededication is beneficial. stra. brother of the groom, at- the gift room and at the guest
St., tear down garage; self, conJoe Schippers.48 West 17th St., whe both had singled. Van Hoeve, dink <2), Boardman (5), Kroon '7),
book.
Foliar feeding is recommended Jehoiada won the support of the tending.
tractor.
new
window, $350; self, contrac- who was benched most of the last Duckwall (?) and Weller;Dykstra.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Van Til.
for such special spray situations army but that was not enough. The
For a honeymoon to Iowa and
Holland Christian Schools, fire tor
game because of a hitting slump, Tornovish (5), Westenbroek (6) and
as the second brood of elm leaf priest was a religious leader. In 333 Beeline Rd., are parents of the the Black Hills of South Dakota
doors, no amount listed; Edward
Con Eckstrom,275 West 30th hit three consecutivesinglesand Boeve, Altena (5).
beetles in mid-summer, Jap beetle the nation there was a conflictbe- bride and the groom is the son thi* new Mrs. Terpstra selected a
J. Holkeboer, contractor.
St., carport, $400, Joe Israels,
applications or control of mid- tween Baal worship and the wor- of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Terp- pink sheath with white accessrEllis Lamb, 257 West 13th St., contractor.
summer scale crawlers. From past ship of God. The nation’s historic stra. Sr., 103 Clover Ave.
i^s. She is employedas secretary
Maryland Motorist
Suzanne Jacobusse,64 West 16th
For the occasionthe bride chose a* Conrad. Inc. The groom is a remove wood porch and replace
experiencemany plants can ab- religion was the worship of the
with concrete,8 by 14 feet, $200; St., remodel bathroom, $600;
Charged in Accident
sorb nutrientelements, such as God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. a ballerinalength gown of lace mechanic at Auto Electric Service.
self, contractor.
Harold Langejans, contractor.
In
nitrogen, through the leaves. This It was high time that the nation
Alvin Bos, 667 Brookside Ave.,
-Leon H. Redman. 64. of Takoma
Vandenberg Advertising,399
is provided by adding a soluble should rededicate itself to the worbrick on front of building, $50; Ottawa Ave., cinderblockaddition,
Paul
Tuls
took
first place in the Park, Md., was charged by Holcrystalline compound, called urea, ship of the true God. Jehoida did
self, contractor.
22 by 41 feet, $2,200; Vern Drost, first division and Robert Michmer- land police with failure to yield
to sprays for insects and disease. a wise thing when he "made a
John Israels, 148 West 29th St., contractor.
the right of way after he collided
With our smog from the great covenant between the Lord and the
huizen was first in the second dinew garage, 16 by 24 feet, $960;
with a car driven by Jack VeldG. Jaarda. 29 East 29th St., adnumber of motor vehicles, our king and the people, that they
vision in the 1959 Holland Junior
self, contractor.
heer, 30, of 3380 Butternut Dr.,
dition to bedroom and bath, 14 by
trees no doubt need a lot of extra should be the Lord’s people: beRoger O’Connor,Sunrise Dr., 20 feet, $1,800; Koster and Van Chamber of Commerce Junior Golf Monday at 1:30 p.m. at the corattention. The experts seem to tween the king also and the peoHolland police and the Ottawa
In brief, each city, village and
tournament Monday at the Amernew
house and garage, 28 by 42 Eck, contractors.
ner of 10th St. and College Ave.
thmk that our city and suburban ple.” The nation belonged to the County Sheriff's department Mon- township police and county sherican Legion MemorialPark.
feet and 20 by 26 feet, $13,181 and
Raymond
Warren.
Columbia
Police said Redman, headed east
trees respond well when the feed- Lord but many people had forsaken
A total of 28 boys under 18 parday announced readiness to par- iff’s department, plus each state $1,950; Harry Busscher, contrac- Ave. Beverage. 405 Columbia Ave.,
on 10th St., went through a yield
ing takes place below the surface. Him. They needed to be made
police post, totaling 253 agencies,
ticipated in the event. Tuls fired
tor.
addition to rear, 30 by 45 feet,
sign, hit Veldheer in the left side,
This time of the year all of the conscious again of their relation- ticipate in the new Michigan law has a predetermined schedule of
an 80 while Charles Kuipers folMrs.
Harold
Dirkse,
176
Glen$2,600;
self,
contractor.
and spun Veldheer's car more
foliage has shown a great amount ship to God. They had not always enforcement blockade plan, to be blockadepoints to cover. The schelowed with an 84 and Jim Maat
of growth in this area. This is, acted as the Lord’s people. Today officially placed in effect to- dule is catalogued, and each agen- dale, family room and dining • Ben Kroeze, 236 East 13th St., shot an 85. James Wiersma was than 50 feet down the street.
room,
$2,790;
Jay
Lankheet,
conerect
fence,
$40;
self,
contractor.
Officers estimated the damage
day
no doubt due to the early spring too the Lord has His people.
cy has a copy of the plan.
the blind bogey winner in the first
tractor.
Corey Prins, 519 West 16th St.,
to
Redman's 1959 model car at
This
plan,
embracing
all
law
and summer. All of the weeds are
The people showed that they
The areas to be covered are didivision.
Gordon Veurink, 31 East 24th move tool shed and construct
$85 and the damage to Veldheer’s
growing with great vigor along wanted to be the Lord's people agencies and completed after vided into sections, with more than
Michmerhuizen had an 86 in the 1956 model car at $175.
St., remodel cupboards and add garage, $1,200; Elzinga and Volwith the trees, flowers, grass and, again for they broke down the months of study and survey, marks 50 additional agencies cruising
second division while Steve Smith
windows,
$150;
self,
contractor.
kers,
contractors.
of course,the gardens.
house of Baal and slew Mattan a great advance in methods used roads in their respective areas
was second with 97 and Brian Hill
James ^(lomparens,627 West
Chris De Vries, Lincoln Ave.,
Weather has quite a lot to do the priest of Baal. The time had to apprehend fleeing criminals and ready to assist or relieve at conhad
99 for third. All of the play Joe Zoet,
62,
24th St., additionto residence,10 new building, 30 by 60 feet, $10,with all growing things and this come for action. The fact that they is believed to be the only plan of trol points.
was for 18 holes. The blind bogey
by
14,
porch
screened,
$500;
self, 500; Hilbink and Kempker, contakes in all the creaturesof na- pledged allegiance to the Lord its kind pattered on a state-wide
Holland police have four blockade
winner was Ken Thompson.
Dies in
contractor.
tractors.
ture as well as with the human meant that they were opposed to basis.
points which can be manned alJohn Bos, Jr., of the Jaycees
The system was institutedas the most immediately in case of an
population.Recently the United Baal. When we stand for somewas chairman of the annual event.
Joe Zoet. 62, of route 3, died
ex- alert. The Ottawa County Sheriff's
States Weather Bureau’s so-called thing we also stand against some- result of many unsatisfactory
A luncheon followed the tourna- Monday at RochesterMinn. He had
discomfortindex, has appeared in thing.
periences,as in several murder department also has four checkment and the awards were made. been employed until two years ago
print being based on the combinaIn our time many people do not incidentswhen the slayers were points. with Zeeland and Hudsonat De Witt’s Hatchery in Zeeland,
Admitted
to
Holland
Hospital
ticn of heat and humidity.We, the stand for anything and they fall able to cross state border lines ville police working with the sherand had owned a blueberry farm
Monday
were
Mrs. Joseph Orzepublic, seem to like any weather for almost anything that comes ahead of blockades set up on the iff’s department.
for the past several years. He was
hoski. Douglas; Mrs. Cornelius
information. In fact weather is al- along. Christians who have pledged spur of the moment.
Local forces will be called into
a member of the Overisel Christian
Huizenga,
172
West
16th
St.;
Mrs.
ALLEGAN — Gary Himmelein,
ways one of the top news stories loyalty to the Lord have also taken The plan, for the lower peninsu- action on any fleeing fugitive in
Reformed Church.
Jewell Graves, Sr., 3484 58th St.,
of the day ; this does not only ap- a stand against all that opposes la only, was set itp by a special Ottawa. Allegan,Kent, Kalamazoo 23, route 2. Allegan received a senSurviving are the wife, Velva;
Hamilton; Peggy Ann Ribbens, 50
ply to spring and summer.
ZEELAND (Special) — The Zee- one son, Jay of Tampa. Fla.; four
the Lord. This should be remem- Michigan “blockade committeee" and Van Buren Counties.
tence of 18 months to 4 years in East 16th St.; Mrs. Nicholas WigFrom all indications, the public bered into his day of compromise, representing the Michigan Sheriff's One of the great difficultiesin
land Chix traveled to Watervliet daughters, Mrs. Harvey Genzink,
Southern Michigan Prison at Jack- gers, route 3; Janice De Waard,
like® to be told about the weather, appeasement and flexibility. Chris- Association, the Michigan Associaand were walloped, 9-2 Saturday Mrs. Robert Exo and Mrs. Harsetting up blockadeshas been
route
1;
Darrell
Sandusky,
183
East
son before Allegan County Circuit
good, bad or indifferent.From the tians are in deadly oppositionto tion of Chiefs of Police and the
night for their third loss in five
the time element, as each affected
old Wolbert of Holland, and Mrs.
10th St.; Steven Vogelzang, 879 starts this season.
recent information from the communism.
State Police. The Upper Peninsu- post was notified separatelyand Judge Raymond L. Smith Monday.
Earl Albers of Fillmore;10 grand’•CentralAve. i latterthree dischargWeather Bureau people do not like
Himmelein was charged with asPitchers Vern Hoeksemaand Ted
III. Some people are by nature la. with only a few good “escape" everythingrepeated. Now, one
children and one great grandchild;
ed same day).
the word “discomfort.” The Weath- leaners. As long as Jehoiada the highways, already has a blocksault with a deadly weapon. He
Boeve were tagged for 14 hits four brothers,John of Casnovia,
terse announcementwill set the
Discharged
Monday
were
Mrs.
er Bureau seems to lean to tem- priest lived the young king Joash ade plan, but the new system may
entire machineryin motion at a was arrestedJune 8 after he shot Wayne Jones, 426 Washington Ave.; while Bummister of Watervliet Gerrit and Albert of Fillmoreand
perature - humidity. There no did well but after his death he be extended there later.
at his mother, wife and young
yielded10 Chix hits but kept them
moment’snotice.
Ralph of Holland; three sisters,
Mrs. Robert Overkamp and baby, well scattered.
dcubt will be many suggestions.
son at their farm home three miles
got under the control of the princes
M-s George Irhman and Mrs. Mar267
Maerose
Ave.;
Mrs.
Francis
Differentparts of the country of Judah who were opposed to
east of Allegan and then shot at
The Chix got their two runs in vin Nykerk of Holland, and Mrs.
Bagiadi
and
baby,
208
East
25th
have differentopinions.At any Jehiada. The king forsook, the
the car of Deputy Donald Forster,
the ninth inning on a walk to Art Frank Holland of Grand Rapids.
St.; Mrs. Males H. Van Kampen,
rate we are going to have weath- teachingsof Jehoiada and thereKlamt, and singles by Ron Van
called to investigate the family
route 4; Irvin O. Elliott,route 1,
er. Just what would we do if we fore the son of the priest, Zecharfight. At his Circuit Court arraignDyke, Red Bredeweg, Hoeksema
Bridal Shower Held
did not have the weather to talk iah, objected to the apostacy and
ment June 10 Himmeleinagreed Fennville;Karen Galien, 264 West and Art Olson.
15th
St.;
Mrs.
Merle
F.
Good,
286
about?
Thursday night the Chix will For Miss Ann Bloemsma
for
was killed by the command of
ZEELAND (Special)
The to temporary hospitalization
Calvin; Alvina Breuker, route 5; play host to Ross TV of KalamaSummer is with us and the long Joash who forgot his obligation to
Holland State Park Manager Zeeland City Council unanimously treatment at the Plainwell SaniMrs. Charles Keck and baby, New zoo. Ted Boeve and Ken Wiersma Miss Ann Bloemsma was honored
days are really something to en- Jehiada who had shown him
tarium. He escaped June 18 but
Lou Haney Monday issued a warnapproved the articles for incorpor- was captured moments later by Richmond.
joy. So with all the modern con- kindness.Conspiratorsslew Joash
will be the batteryin an attempt at a kitchen and grocery shower
ing against motoristsspeeding in ation to the Kent-Ottawa water
Hospital births list a son, Steven to reach the .500 mark for the last Thursdaynight at the home
veniences now-a-days there is not the king. Sin does not pay.
Allegan county deputies and held
the park, paricularly at the park authority at its regular meeting
M., born' today to Mr. and Mrs. season.
of Mrs. William Kooiman, 52 East
a great deal to worry about even
in Allegan County Jail.
entrance when entering or leav- Monday night.
Lavern
Edewaards,
886
College
18th St. Games were played and
if the weather does not turn out to
Also, in the one-day session of
No Rubbish Fires
ing.
duplicate prizes awarded. A twoHoward Miller of Zeeland, a Circuit Court, Danny Hamrick, 17, Ave.; a daughter, Robin Lynn, born
your liking.
Haney remindedmotorists that member of the board of trustees route 4, South Haven was sen- today to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Child,
At New Township Dump
Set course luncheon was served.
park employes have authorityto of the water authority,will re- tenced to 18 months to 15 years, Ruppert,622 West 30th St.
Those invited were the MesHolland Township Fire Marshal issue summons to any motorist present Zeeland at
dames
John Bos, Bill Bos, Tom
meeting with a recommendation
Triplets,
Dies
for miniAndrew Westenbroek reminded driving in violation of park rules, Thursdaynight at 8 p.m. in the mum sentence,in Southern Mich- Two More Fined
Rosgell,Henry Van Der Bie, WilGRAND HAVEN (Special) - liam Eling, George Wass, Frank
residents that fires are prohibited and Ottawa County deputies also GrandvilleCity Hall of represen- igan Prison in Jackson. Hamrick,
On Drinking Counts
include the park in their patrols. tatives of each of the cities in the
Funeral serviceswere held short- Bos ahd James Williamson,all of
whose probation was revoked along
A total of 215 students from New in the new township dump which
Haney also asked picnickersto water authority.Peter Brill of
GRAND HAVEN (Special) - ly after noon Monday in St. Pat- Grand Rapids; the Mesdames
with the sentence, was charged
York, New Jersey, Illinois and opened Monday at 142nd Ave. and
take more care to clean up their Zeeland will be the alternateto
Two
more Grand Rapids youths rick's CatholicChurch for Joseph Glenn Zuverink and Herbert Baar
with breaking into the Airline
Michigan are registeredfor the Quincy St.
picnic spots. Too many picnic the meeting.
Knight, infant son of Mr. and of Zeeland; the Mesdames Howard
Blueberry Farm, Casco Township, paid fines in MunicipalCourt
summer sessionat Hope College, The reminder came after firegroups simply leave their rubbish It is expected that the Kent-OtMrs. Douglas Knight of Grand Eling, Richard Eling, Walter Eling
Thursday
on
drinking
charges.
Feb.
24.
according to Dr. Edward Brand, men from the No. 1 and 2 fire
at the spot, he said, althoughthere tawa water authoritywill be apand Miss Gertrude Eling from MeMichael Edward Macy. 18, and Rapids.
director of the summer school.
Algie
Wayne
Christie,
18,
route
departments were called at 9:20 are plenty of baskets available at
The child was one of a set of Bain.
proved by the group at the meetJoseph
Rossi,
19,
were
arrested
by
2, Grand Junction,and Wade McDr. Brand reported that there p m. Saturday to extinguish a fire
the park for disposalpurposes.
ing. Representativesfrom East Peak, 20, route 1, South Haven, city police Wednesdaynight near triplets born to Mrs. Knight last
Those invitetj from Hollandwere,
was sufficient demand so that all at the dump, which had not even
Attendance at the park for the Grand Rapids, Grandville, HudThursday night in BlodgettHospi- the Mesdames Jack Van Der Bie,
the
state
park
on
charges
of
drinkwere
put
on
two
year
probation
on
courses listed were offered.Be- been opened for public use. Two
week ending Sunday night was 57, sonville and Wyoming Park will attal in Grand Rapids. Little hope Jay Van Der Bie, Alvin Van Dyke,
cause of a number of requests, trucks were on the scene until
a charge of breaking and entering ing on a public street Each paid
950, bringing the total for the year tend the meeting. Wyoming apis held for the survival of the Harvey Van Der Bie, Bill Van
two more courses were added to 10:30. Westenbroek said that anin the nighttime.Otis Edenfield. $25 fine and $5.10 costs.
other two baby boys.
so far to 372,000. Saturday's at- proved the articles also on MonDer Bie, Bert Reimink, John DykRobert
James
Ellman,
32,
and
the curriculum. Regular class other fire started in another part
17, route 2, Fennville, on the same
tendance was 12,750 and 22,500 day and the other citiespreviously
The Rev. Francis Branigan of- stra, Edd De Jonge, Bert Van
William Walter Law, 56, both of
sessions began today.
charge
of
breaking
and
entering
in
of the dump Sunday afternoon, but visited the park Sunday. Camping
ficiated and burial was in Baby- Faasen, Charles Atwood Sr., David
adopted the articles.
On Wednesday mornings during was put out without the aid of
the nighttime,was put on three Grand Haven, pleaded guilty to
permits issued this season now toland in Lake Forest Cemtery.
Eling, Sib Bloemsma, Robert
Paris and Walker townshipshave
the six-week session, there will be firemen.
year probation,with the recom- simple larceny charges and each
tal 983.
The mother is the former Jean Serne, Nell Woltman and Henry
signed purchase agreements for
was
sentenced
to
pay
$15
fine
and
a chapel exercise held in the Music
mendationthat he be sent to
Westenbroek said that the dump
Cold water has kept people from the water authority and may have
Scott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Etterbeek,and the Misses Joan
Building Auditorium. This week is to operate on a no-fires-at-anyCamp Pugsley, near Lansing, for $5.70 costs or serve 10 days in
swimming in Lake Michigan for representatives
Louis Scott of 1805 Sheldon Rd., Van Der Bie and Mary Atwood.
at the meeting.
Dr. Henry Voogd will bring the time basis, with fill dirt being
one year. The three were charged jail. Ellman did not pay and was
past several days, but sun bathGrand Haven. Surviving are the
committed
to
the
county
jail.
Law
message and Hevyltt Johnston will used to cover all refuse. Persons
with breaking into the Moskowitz
ing has been popular and crowds
was
given a day to pay the fine parents, the two infant brothers Holland Driver Ticketed
play th« piano.
Three
Local
Dogs
Win
dime
store
in
Fennville
with
the
in violation of this rule will be are reported about normal.
and the grandparents.
On the faculty for the summer penalized for startinga runbish
attempt to commit larceny, June 2. and costs. The pair allegedly stole
Blue Ribbons in Show
After 3-Car Collision
a motor controlbox May 25 beaession is Dr. Vernan W. Rolofs, fire without a permit.
longing to Roger Bramer in Grand Francis C. Beagle Dies
Three Vehicles Involved
Jerome Julien, 21, of 265 East
guest lecturer in history from LawThree Holland-owned dogs won Monthly Meeting Held
Haven.
13th St., was ticketedby Holland
rence College in AppleUm, Wis.
blue ribbons in a Grand Rapids
In
Beacon
Blvd.
Crash
Following Short Illness
Mission Group Hears
By Camp Fire Board
Earlier in' the week, several
police for failure to yield the right
Teaching elementary German is
show Saturday.

4th Loop Win

1

1

wv

Building Permits Include

Two New Houses Last Week

Holland

Boys Compete
Golf Meet

Local Law Agencies Will Join

In

New

Police Blockade Plan

Age

Minnesota

Himmelein

Gets Prison

Hospital Notes

Watervliet

Stops Zeeland

Warns Drivers

At State Park

Zeeland Okays
Water Authority
—

One of

Summer School

Of

a

Has215Enrolled

Dr

Marriage Licenses
Ottawa Canty
Stanley Vernon Jacobs, 21, Holland, and Carolyn Sturing, 21, Zeeland; Eddie William Zachary, 20,
route 3. HudsonviDe, and Arleen
Mae Dykema, 22, Holland; Donald
Wayne Steketee, 22, Holland, and
Marilyn Edith De Vries, IS, Grand
Rapids; Albert Bruunma, Jr.. 22.
Holland, and Phyllis Joan Brink.
23. Hamilton; Gerald Truman Still•on. 21. Grand Haven, and Ruth

Am

Grand Rapids youths were arGRAND HAVEN (Special) - “Angus oT Wildwood," a miniaFrancis C. Beagle,47, of 24 East
Mrs. Nelson Bosman presidedat raigned in court on disorderly conThree vehicles were involved in ture poodle owned and handled by
34th St, died Monday atfemoon at
a
luncheon
meeting
of
the
Holland
The regular monthly mission an accident Thursday on Beacon
Mrs. C. A. Jones, 385 Wildwood, Camp Fire Board held Monday at duct charges, some involving Holland Hospital, following a short
meeting of the Ebenezer Reformed Blvd. at Robbins Rd.
drinking.
illness.
received first prize in the male
her cottage.She was assistedas
Church was held in the church Samuel C. Buell, 60, route 1,
Surviving are his wife, Mary;
puppy division.
hostess by Mrs. Robert Esbelman,
basement Wednesday afternoon. Allendale,was attempting a left
two sons, Robert J. and David
John Clark's sUndard poodle, Mrs. Joe Fabianoiand Mrs. Wil- First Church Purchases
Mrs. Herman Kortering was in turn onto Robbins Rd. when his
Allen, both at home; three daugh'[Marnik Happy Holiday,” won liam H. Venhuizen.
Property on State St.
charge of the devotionalperiod. car was bit in the rear by one
ters, Shelby at home, Mrs. Harold
first prize in the female puppy
Mrs. Russell Horabaker, chair- At a special congregational meet- Vander Ploeg of Holland and Mrs.
Miss Carol Rigerterink, Miss Shar- driven by Harry Barry, 64, Baldclass. Mr. Clark lives at 346 Lakeman of the finance committee,pre- ing Monday night, First Reformed
on Ritgerink and Miss Sandra Korwin. The Barry car skidded and shore Dr.
Orvin Deters of Hamilton;four
wnted
the 1959-60 budget, which Church voted overwhelmingly to
tering gave two vocal numbers.
knocked down a light pole which
grandchUdren; one brother, Jacob
A Cairn terrier,“Unique Cottage
was approved by the board. The
The speaker, Miss Esther fell on the hood of a car driven
Mad&ne Gold," recentlyimported July 20 meeting of the board will purchase the propertyof Dr. and of Bjoomingdale, Ohio;, his stepSmeenge, told of the work of the by Mary Ann Wydeck, route 2,
Mrs. William G. Winter at 26th mother, Mrs. Clarence Beagle of
from England and owned by Aud- be held at Kamp Kiwanis.
missionstation in the Sudan where Grand Haven, which bad stopped
ana State Sts. for a new church Lake City; three half-sisters,Mrs.
rey Rogers also woo first prise in
Mrs. Andries Steketee, executive site. The property covers about
she serves as a missionarynurse before crossingthe boulevard.
A. Winnans of Lake City, Miss
the open class.
director, announced that member- four acres. Flans for a new
She also showed slides. The host- City police charged Barry with
Charlotte Beagle of Ann Arbor and
All the exhibitors are members
*hlp
in
the
Holland
Camp
Fire
esess were Mrs. H. Vredeveld failure to stop within an assured
church are tinder consideration. Miss Lorraine Beagle of Lansiag
of the newly formed Holland KenCornell has risen from 1,596 to
and Mrs. a Mulder.
dear distanceahead.
nel auk

Megow who recently Miss Esther
Hope Collegefaculty.

Gerhard

joined the

Modderman, 19, Coopers

ville.

Smeenge

_

2,000.

ti

^

_

_

of way to through trafficfollowing
a three-car collision Monday at
3:45 p.m. at the Intersection of
16th SL and the US-31 bypass.
According to Holland police,
Julien had stopped for US-31, and

then pulled in front of a car driven by Percy Durfee Jr., 37, of
Scottville,headed north on the bypass. The impact spun the Julien
car around and into a car driven
by Elsie Ver Hey, 45, of route 4,
Holland, wb was baited between
lanes.

Officers estimated the damage

damage
totbe Durfee car at $300 and the
to the Ver Hey vehicle
to Jullen's car at $100, the
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Seminary Chapel Scene of Rites
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Sara Lisbeth Brown

Mr. ond Mrj. Richord M. Huixengo
(Geskus photo)
Miss Dorothy Mae Johnson, gloves and a flowered headband
daughter*of Mr. and Mrs. Nick and carried a basket of petals. The
Johnson, 1593 Lakewood Blvd. and ring bearer carried • heart shaped

Wed

Richard Marvin Huizenga. son ol pillow.
Mr. and Mrs. George Huizenga, The bride and groom greeted
2525 Lincoln St., Highland. Ind., about 115 guests at a reception
up. as this angler at Port Shedlon found. He is fishing just inside
RESORTER’g PARADISE - Western Michigan, and particularly
F.
exchangedvows in a double ring held in the Commons room. Mr.
Pigeon Lake, with the channel leading out to Lake Michigan at
the Holland area, ha* a well-deservedreputationas one of the
and Mrs. WilliamBecher of Crown
ceremony last Thursday.
upper left. Port Sheldon vacationershave been promised another
finest vacation areas in the state. Resorters are pouring in these
Sara Lisbeth Brown was mar- embroidered in sequins and pearls
Scene of the rites performed by Point, Ind., were at the punch
full suummer to enjoy the facilitiesthere before constructionon
days as summer approaches and the weather stays fair and warm,
the Rev. C. M. Schoollandof Alto. bowl and Judy and Carol Wiers
ried to Arthur Frank Clevenger Her tiny matching hat was made
the new Consumers Power plant begins next year.
with a beautifuul weekend predicted. The fishing is also picking
of organza and embroidered lace.
Wis. was Western Theological Sem- had charge of the guest book.
on June 18 at 11 a m. The 11 a m.
She carried a cascade bouquet of
inary chapel which was decorated A buffet lunch was served with
ceremony, performed by Dr. Marwhite roses and orange blossoms.
with palms, candelabra and bou- Miss Mardelle Gort and Miss Mar*
i(,«ide Velder,took place at The
A reception was held in the garlene Van Engen pouring. Gift room
quets of stock and carnations.
Mooring on North Shore Dr . home den for 50 guests.Mr and Mrs.
Wedding attendants were Mrs. attendantswere Miss Joan Tims,
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horner. Jerome Counihan of Holland and
TheodoreLyzenga, Miss Joyce
Elwood Tallman of Momence, 111
The Cloude R. Cooper family
The parents of the bride are Dr. Mr and Mrs. Clarence Mitchell of
as matron of honor; Miss Sharon Schipper and Arnold Koster. Mr.
arrivedfrom Oak Park, 111., Wedand Mrs. Donald Fowler Brown Ml. Morris. 111., assisted.The
Huizenga, of Highland.Ind., sister and Mrs. Laverne Johnson, uncle
Miss Sharon Lou Sheffield be- Miss Barbara van Putten, sister of the groom, as bridesmaid; and aunt of the bride, were maso. 115 East Ninth St. and the bride's younger sisters,Abigail nesday, for the summer in their
home
on
Mary
St.
came the bride of James D. van of the groom, attended as maid Diane Johnson, the bride's cousin, ter and mistressof ceremonies.
groom s parentsare Mr and Mrs. and Prudence, attendedthe punch
The Saugatuck parking oval and
Putten Jr., Saturday at 2:30 p.m. of honor. Mrs. Donald Fuller of
Virgil Clevengerof 1013 East Ram- bowl.
The newlywedsplan to return
as flower girl; Paul Johnson,brothbeach will be officiallyopened for
in Burton Heights Methodist Ypsilantiand Mrs John Duiven er of the bride, as best man; La- from their honeymoonto Niagara
sey Fort Worth. Tex
The bride changed to a white
Church. The Rev. Emeral Price were bridesmaids.They wore pale
The setting for the wedding was and blue silk poplin dress for her the summer season June 20.
verne Johnson, the bride'suncle, Falls and New York State on June
performed the double ring cere- blue organza dressesdetailed with
an arbor of yellow and white glad- wedding trip. She had a white Johnson Fox has again been emand Henry Huizenga,cousin of the 27 and will be at home at Henry
white embroidery,and carried basmony.
ioli againsta background of pine rose corsage from her wedding ployed as life guard.
St. in Highland, Ind. A white nygroom, as ushers.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
W.
Preston
kets
of
white
carnations
and
pink
Mr.
and
Mrs.
G
Winston
Sheftries overlookingLake Macatawa. bouquet. The couple will live at
Completing the wedding party lon dotted swiss dress with pink
have
sold
their
residence
on
Holfield, BillanntauS E.. are par- and yellow daisies.
The bride was given in marriage 1926 UniversityBlvd , Abilene,
were Arthur Lee Wiers of Lansing, accessoriesand a pink rosebud
nts of the bride. The bridegroom Dr. Robert Holtropof Muskegon
by her father, and chose as her Tex , after July 6 Mr. Clevenger land St. and the new owners are
111 , cousin of the groom, as ring corsage was worn by the bride as
moving
in
this
week.
is the son of Dr and Mrs. J. assisted as best man. Seatingthe
only attendant her sister,Miss Su- is assiciatedwith the firm of
bearer: Mrs. Neal Jonkman of the couple left on the wedding
Vandals have recentlydestroyDyke van Putten of 1075 Post Ave., guests were Terry Sheffield,brothzarna Brown. The best man was Dippitt and Gee ConsultingEngiMomence. III. who played tradi- trip.
ed
several
young
trees
planted
er of the bride. K. Don Jacobusse
Holland.
V.illiam Campbell of Chicago.John neers in Abilene.
With her mist green silk shantioual organ music, and Jerry
WilliamEifrig of Ann Arbor play- of Holland,and Cornells Van Nuis
Angus was usher.
The new Mrs Clevenger was last year on Water St.
Zuidema of Grand Rapids who tung dress, the bride's mother
Larry
Brooks,
who
has
been
ill
of
Ann
Arbor.
ed
the
organ
aftd
Mrs.
Harold
CroThe bride wore a ballerina graduated recentlyfrom Goucher
sang "O Perfect Love.” “Entreat wore beige accessories and a corMr. and Mrs. James Bronkema
thers was the soloist.
length gown of white or- College at Baltimore,Md.. and her for several months, was able to
Me Not to Leave Thee,” “Blest Be sage of two orchids. The mother
drive
to
Saugatuck
Tuesday
mornserved
as
master
and
mistress
ol
The
bride,
given
in
marriage
by
ganza with a front lace panel. husband was graduated from Texthe Tie That Binds" and "The ol the groom was attired in a
ing
and
call
on
a
few
friends
here.
ceremonies at the receptionheld
I her father, wore a ballerina length
The off-the-shoulder neckline was as A and M.
Lord’s Prayer."
lime green dress with white acMr. and Mrs. Robert Waddell,
gown of white lace over taffeta in the church. Assisting about the
Given in marriage by her father, cessories. She also wore two white
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gifford and
with a portrait neckline. A crown rooms were Judy Hall of Mt. Pleathe bride was lovely in a while orchids.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beler atExomine Local
of white orange blossoms secured sant, Nancy Lee of Muskegon, and
bouquet-taffeta
floor length gown
Among the guests were the
Miss
Joyce
D*
Vries
tended graduation exercisesSunMrs.
C.
Van
Nuis
of
Ann
Arbor.
the
shoulder
length
veil
of
English
After Two-Car Crash
featuring
a
moderately
scooped
bride's
grandmothers. Mrs. John
day at Olivet College where Mr. and Mrs. Jacob De Vries, illusion. White carnationsand pink After spending tbe summer in
Mrs. Mary Roberts. 59. of 49
neck, outlined with French net ap- H. Johnson Sr. and Mrs. Arthur
Robert Knox Waddell receivedhis route 1. Zeeland, announce the sweetheart roses formed the cas- California, the couple will make
East 19th St., was examined at
plique and a bouffant skirt with M. Witteveen. and the groom's
degree.
their home in Ann Arbor.
engagementof their daughter. cade bridal bouquet.
Holland Hospital for injuries and
sweeptram designedwith large me- grandmothers, Mrs. Dick HuizenMr. and Mrs. Jack Kingsley of Joyce, to Gerry Lee Klynstra,son
released following
two-car
dallions of French net applique. ga and Mrs. Peternella Schoon.
Grand Rapids visited their mother of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Klynstra.
accident today at 10 a m. at the
Allegan Woman
Her fingertip veil of imported ii- They all wore white rose corsages.
and
grandmother in the John route 2. Zeeland.
Five thousand brochures on the corner of 10th St. and Central
ALLEGAN 'Special1
Mrs lusion fell from a sequin-covered A graduate of Holland Christian
Campbell home one day last week.
proposed junior and senior high Ave.
Florence Ivenson. 79. of Allegan half hat The bride carried her High School and Pine Rest School
Mrs. William Coxford has gone
Holland police said she was a
school for the West Ottawa disTownship died Sunday morning at white nurse's Bible covered with of Nursing,the new Mrs. Huizenga
to Bradenton. Fla., for a short Mary Jean De Zwaan
trict are being distributed to passenger in a car driven by her
her home. Funeral services will a hand crochetedhandkerchiefand had been employed as a nurse
time, but expects to return to Feted on 10th Birthday
homes in the reorganizeddistrict husband. William, 59, while the Douglas to spend the summer
be from Gordon Funeral Home pink sweetheartroses with stream- at Pine Rest for the past four
north of Black River which form- other car was driven by Russell G.
Mary Jean De Zwaan, daughter
at 2 p.m Thursday. Burial will ers.
years. The groom, a graduate of
with her mother, Mrs. Edna
erly comprised 13 school districts. Borgman, 26, of 677 Whitman Ave.
be in Graafschap Cemetery. ! The honor attendantwore a bal- Uliana High School, is a billing
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace De Zwaan.
Bradley.
The four - page brochure con- Police ticketed Borgman for inMr. and Mrs. A. 0. Bainbridge of 108 West 35th St., was honored SAUGATUCK (Special)- Play Survivingare three brothers, John lenna gown pf white nylon dotted clerk at H. S. Davies in Chicago.
tains pictures of the new school, terfering with through traffic.
Pre-nuptialparties honoring the
spent last weekend visiting their on her 10th birthday Wednesday opens Thursday in the annual nine- Meyer of Muskegon. George | swiss over yellow taffeta with
the floor plan, estimated costs Damage was estimatedby officers
daughter and family, the Frank with a party at her home. Mrs. hole spring handicap for members Meyer of Holland and Ben Meyer matching headband of feathered bride-elect were given by the foltaxes, swimming pool, election in- at $40 to Roberts' 1953 model car
carnations, She carried a feathered lowing: Mrs. Sam Beverwyk and
Garlands, in Birmington, Mich.
De Zwaan was Ksisted by Mrs. of the SaugatuckWomen's Golf of Allegan.
formation. populationtrends and and al ^0 to Borgmans 1955
carnation fan over lace with rib- Mrs. CharlesGoulooze;Miss SharLouis Gotham and Dan McDon- Arnold De Zwaan in giving the Association at the Saugatuck
other
model car.
bon streamers. In similar attire, on Huizengaand Mrs. Arthur
course.
ald and the new members of the party.
An election is scheduled Tuesonly in orchid taffeta, was the Wiers; Mrs. Elwood Tallman, Miss
village crew working with Bob
Games were played and prizes Pairings and flights were anday, June 30. from 8 a m. to 8
bridesmaid The flower girl wore Helen Meurer, Mrs. Melvin WitteJones.
awarded to Myrna Arens, Jayne nounced today. Any other women
p m. in the township fire station
a white nylon dress with white veen and Ms. Nick Johnson.
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Bale have Grotenhuis and Nancy Koeman. wishing to sign up for the third
on North River Ave. There will
flight
may
do
so
Thursday
mornmoved
from
the
Boos
cottage
on
William
K.
Cordier,
head
of
the
The Rev. and Mrs Emory Scott
Attending were Myrna Arens,
be two issues, a $2,700,000 bond
and two children, Milton and Doris Holland St. to the Henderson Sharlyne Bylstra,Gayle Bremer, ing with Pro Lorin Shook at the General Electricplant at Detroit
Future Bride Honored
issue for a new school, and a
spoke to members of the Rotary
of Waldron. Mich., spent several home on Hoffman St.
Nancy Koeman, Belva Kuipers, course.
smooo bond issue lor a swimming
pas| week
her<par.
The Seymour family has moved Karen Nyboer, Linda Scbolten, A regular scheduleof events will Club at a noon luncheon mecl- At Surprise Shower
pool
enb Mr and Mrs. Charlie Me from Decatur, Mich., and has Jill Van Hemert. Sherile Vesen- be held Thursdayat the course ing Thursday noon in the Hotel A surpriseniLscellaneous showPersons voting in the election
Millan. They also attendedthe Me rented the home on Culver St. be- daal, Dawn Voss, Mary Wiersma, for the women not participating Warm Friend
must be permanent residentsof
er wa.s given Wednesday evening.
Mr. Cordier spoke on
Millan Reunion Saturday near longing to Dr. K. C. Miller.
Mary Jane Visser,Karen Lange- in the tourney.The tourney will
the school district,be 21 years or
be
held
for
the
next
three
weeks.
Mrs.
Justin
Dunmire
and
daughportance
of
man
made
diamonds
honoring Miss Martha Beckavoort
Grand Haven.
jans, Ann Bouman, Jane De
over, and have property ‘real
Championship flight — 8:30, Ber- in industry.He said the plant who will become the bride of
Mr. and Mrs Tom Beukema of ters, Justine and Joy, are visit- Zwaan. Jayne Grotenhuis. Patsy
or personal' accessed for taxes
Grand Rapids spent Wednesday ing Mrs. Dunmire's parents,the Slikkers. Yvonne Lemson and the nice Fogerty vs. Ginny Borgman: which he heads is the first and jam(, Zylstra on July 10 The
within the school district, or be
8 .38. Helen Jones vs. Mary Ann only diamond factory in the
with their old neighbors Mr. and Harry Newnham’s. for two weeks. guest of honor.
event was held at the home of
the husband of wife of such an
Dunscomb: 8 46, Marian Nies vs. world Carbon, Mr Cordier exMrs Floyd Lowing of this place. Dr. Dunmire will come for a short
Mrs Marvin Stadt in Graafschap.
owner Both husband and wffe may
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Me Millan, time and return with them to their
Mercury is the smallest planet Betty Gamby; 9 04. Beverly Nieuw- plained, is one of the commonest Games were played wih prizes
vote. No provision is made for absma vs. Betty Nyland.
who spent the past 6 months in home in Milan. Mich.
in our solar system.
materials on earth As graphite. . poynTt0 Mrs Herman Bwksvoort
sentee ballot in a non-registration
First flight — 9 12, Irne Hens- it is worth 30 cents a pound That aIM| Mrs (;or(jon Pe[ers_ A two
Brodentus, Fla visited relatives Mr. and Mrs. George Wakedistrict.
ley vs. Isabel Ketchum; 9:20, Barb same pure carbon made into m- : co,lrsp |(inth was .served
here for several days and attended field of Chilicuthe. Ohio, arrived
Arrangementsare being made
th; Me Millan reunion Saturday. last week to spend the summer at summer vacation at home in Klaasen vs. Donna Gier; 9:28, dustnal diamonds, becomes »orth XllPnding W(.re Mrs Gordon Petto provide free transportation and
Yvonne Wind vs. Elaine Van Ton- $8,000 a
They left Wednesday morning for their home in Saugatuck. They Saugatuck,
ip,, Mrs. Irwin Tucker. Mrs.
baby sitting service on the day of
Guy Francis is home from the geren; Carol Gilcrest,bye
The speaker pointed out that 1|erm liecksV()0rli Mrs. Harold
their summer home at St. Ignace, spent the past winter in Zenia,
the election.
Fla.
Second Flight — 9:36 Molly Bak- pure research has resulted in .nislBecksV0()rtMrs Marvjn Becks.
Mich.
Universityof Colorado for the
Mrs. Marjorie Mayberry of summer.
er vs. Helen Rowder: Betty Kole. country being no longer wholly , Harold
Hulsl Mrs Me|vin
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Lowing of
The Carl Wicks family of Chil- bye. 9:44 Grace Underhill vs. Fan- dependent on foreign sources for voor( Mrs
Becksvoort
Kalkaska.Mich, spent Monday eve- Long Beach, 'Calif.,visited Mrs.
ning with nis brother Floyd Low- Beatrice Finch a few days last ton, Wis., visited their parents, nie Zeedyk. Helen De Groot. bye. industrial diamonds. Cordier .sa.djMrs JullUii Slager. Mrs. Nathan
week. Mrs. Mayberryis a cousin Mr. and Mrs. Will Hicks in DougThird Right - 9:52 Ruth Whip- that industry is finding hat the , B),.ksv0()rt Mrv Herschel Hulsl
Miss J. Westhouse of Byron Cen- ing and wife.
ple vs. Elouise Shashaguay: Alice manmade diamonds will often. Mrs Harold R Hulst. Mrs. Marter sang at the Sunday evening Sunday visitorsat the Charlie of the late Mrs. Josephine Clapp. las.
Me Millan home vere Mr. and Mrs. Ziegler has opened her Members of the Community Londgren. Elsie Barr and Done give better performance than the Mrs Harold B Hulst Mrs Me|.
service in the local church.
natural
! v,n Hulst. Mrs. Herman
SchrierSermon-subjects for Sunday, Mrs. Emory Scott and two children summer home, “Little Baldy, on HospitalAuxiliarywill operate an Oosterbaan,bye.
MinistersPath where she expects "Attic Treasures Shop" in the old
Cord'er was introduced by Ab bo(.k Mrs .Iohn „
Mrs
Jun# 21. are “God Wants Men" of West Spring Lake.
to spend the summer
Douglas
School
building
during
Martin
head
o
the
Holland
Gen- , S|dn(iy Brandsen Mrs Peter ZyI.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Floyd
Lowing
(a Father's Day sermon', and
Ticketed by Police
Harry Newnham and Robert the
e summer months.
L
eral Electric
s,ra Mrs Harry Becksvoort.Mrs.
“Using God’s Name” 'the Third spent Friday evening with Mr. and
H. W. Walters of Cleveland was Arrer 1 wO-Lar Lrash
Mrs. L D. Taylor of Grand Haven. Jones were guests of Dr. Justin
Commandment'.
Harvey Becksvoort.Mrs. 'Art
Weekend visitors at the Harry Dunmire and attended a meeting the guest of the Curtis Stewarts
Girl's League sponsored a “cofLaura Mae Van Bruggen. 16. of Fire Damages
; Becksvoort. Mrs. Myron Becksof
,
the
Rotary
Club
in
Allegan
last week.
Grand Rapids was charged by GRAND HAVEN 'Special' — \oort, Mrs. Jim Becksvoort.Mrs.
fee'' in the church basement on Bennett home were Mr. and Mrs.
your frlondly
The Bud Whipple family has re- Holland Police with making an Fire of undetermined origin dam- Wayne Scholten. the honored
Wednesday from 9:30 to 11 a.m. Orley Bennett and son Darren of- June 15. Japies Sheridan of Iron
Mountain also attended tbe meet- turned from Stephensville. where improper left turn following a twoMiss Marie Ver Hage transfer- Coopersville.
aged the Herman Ott. Jr home guest and the hostess,
Mr. Whipple teaches school, to car collisionat 1:50 p.m. Saturday at 1438 Pennoyer Ave Sunday Others invited were the mesEighty-two members of the Me ing.
ren her membershipto the Faith
Reformed Church and Miss Post Millan family gathered at the 4-H The Saugatuck Historical Group spend the summer vacation at on M-21 east of 120th Ave.
noon. Firemen were called at dames William Becksfort. John
Ben Von Lente, Agent
Police said Miss Van Bruggen, 11:38 a.m. by Mr. Ott who had Becksvoort.Jerry Hulst, Bernard
became a member of the local camp near Grand Haven Saturday will meet at the Saugatuck Vil- home /n Saugatuck.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Underhill headed west, attemptedto turn been working in the basement The! Pieper. Julius Meiste and How- 177 Coll**#
church from the First Christian afternoon. A picnic dinner was lage Hall June 28. Some old picPk. EX 4413$
served. Games were played.Rel- tures of Saugatuck will be viewed. and Mr. and Mrs. Eric Hall spent left from the right hand lane as fire started in the garage and ard Pieper.
Reformed church of Allendale.
and
a car driven by Yvonne Dangre- worked its way through the breezeMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nyhuis atives came from Dearborn, Wal- Mr. and Mrs. Ward Martin and Itst Sunday in Chicago.
daughter Elizabethand Mrs. The Lester Bradleys of Livonia mond, 21, of 189 West 21st St., way and into the kitchen Damand family of Kalamazoowere re- dron, St. Ignace, Grand Rapids,
Chester L Baumann, Agent
Frank< Wicks drove to Northville were guests of Mrs. Bradley's attempted to pass on the left.
cent guests at the M. D. Wyn- Spring Lake, Grand Haven and
age to the kitchen was not exlast Sunday to visit the Raymond mother, Mrs. H. E. Kreager, last
135 E. 35th
Ph. EX 14314
Allendale.
Damage was estimated by offi- ensive but the rest of the house
garden home.
Stillson family.
week.
cers
at
$300
to
Miss
Van
BrugMr. and Mrs. Syrene Boss of
was considerablydamaged by
Authorised B*pr*(*ntatirM
Mrs. Ted DeBoer and son Bruce gen's 1953 model car and at $200
Harry Jackson and Robert Jones
Galewood were Saturday supper Infant Daughter
smoke. Damage to the house is
drove to Baldwin last Sunday to of Darien, Conn., also visited Mrs. to the 1958 model Dangremond
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
estimated at $4,000, plus another
at home and
Dies at Birth *
STATE
look at some property which tb y H. E. Kreager recently.
car.
Boss.
$4,000 to the furnishings.
own
near
there.
Patty Ann Kramer, infant
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hopper
n Mrs. Ida Van Zoeren of Holland
The Rev. Richard C. Ouder* have moved into the former Ella
AUTOMOBILE
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Pyle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
INSURANCE COMPANY
Kramer, 1558 Jerome St., was sluys of Western TheologicalBrown home on Grand St. Mr.
of Zeeland were Saturday guests
Horn#OfNc#:MwilmUw. W.
dead at birth Friday at Hol- Seminary,Holland, was guest Hopper was graduated last Sunof Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Wyngarland Hospital. v
ministerat the Saugatuck Metho- day from Ferris Institute, Big
den.
She is survived by the parents dist Church last Sunday.
Rapids, and will enter the insurand two sisters, Linda Jo and A fireworksdisplay will be put ance business with his father.
Fennyille Couple
Mary Lee; maternal grandfather, on at Saugatuck the evening of Henry Hopper. Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Kouw of Holland and pater- July 4 under the auspices-ofthe Henry Hopper attended Tom’s
Will Hold Open House
tour HOSTS!
FENNVILLE (Special) -Mr. and nal grandparents,-Mr. nd Mrs. Saugatuck VillageBoard and the graduation. Also attending was
Thl* •xcttinflIRuttrated
Chamber of Commerce. The fire- Mrs. George Hopper of Detroit
Mrs. George Middleton will hold Joe Kramer of Zeeland.
PAUL AND EDNA VAN RAALTI
The
Jack
Knipper
family
has
Burial
services
were
held
Friworks
will
be
set
off
from
a
-open house for their 50th wedding
wwuMMpfMbMv
ACROSS FROMPOSTOmCI
anniversary Sunday, June 28, at day at 11 o'clock at Pilgrim barge anchored in Kalamazoo moved to Sarasota, Fla., where
«n|ei IomMI bet
they expect to make their home
the home of Fred Syforth, 210 Home cemetery. The Rev. Henry River.
ZEELAND
tar. 6* yew *m tow
Van Raalte officiated.Arrange* Miss Bonnie Sewers, who at- Miss Vita Freda of Chicago bar
to* ym Marty Stato
South St. in Fennville.
CLOUD SUNDAYS
1 W. 9th
Friends are invited to call from ments were by LangelandFun* tends Davenport Business School been in Saugatuck a few days to
traljfome.
in Grand Rapids, is ipendiag her •pen her home.
t to I p m.
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Oberlin Students Exchange

25, 1959

Vows

EIGHT GET PENSIONS —
PARK DEDICATED — The Rev. Henry A.
Mouw, pastor of Sixth Reformed Church,
expressed the gratitude of townspeoplefor
Holland's newest park

named

Supt. Dick Smallenburgat

for ex-Park

dedication

ceremoniesFriday night. In the

Eight employesof
Holland-Racine Shoes, Inc., received pensions
in a recent ceremony. President Carl C.
Andrea,sen is shown here presenting pension
credentialsto Gertrude Hilarideswho has been
with the firm 40 years. Others left to right are
Fredrick Olthof, with firm 49 years, Peter
Veltman,49 years, Fredrick Bocks, 52 years,
John H. Riemersma, 37 years, William Markvluwer, 50 years, Supt. Walter Reagan, Martin

Chamber Executive William H.
Vande Water, Smallenburg,Mayor Robert
Visscher, CouncilmanErnest Phillips and
to right are

Sentinel Publisher W. A. Butler. About 100
persons gathered for the ceremonies.
(Sentinel photo)

circle, left

No Cause

Ceremonies Mark Dedication Oak Harbor
In

Given in

Room Greets

Of Dick Smallenburg Park

Mrs. Lynn Allen Kadwell

Resthaven Open House

Verdict

Civil Suit

GRAND HAVEN

Massa, with firm 50 years, William Walters and
Lewie Kadwell of the union. Not shown on
picture is Albert Bielefeld who is retiring after
50 years of service. These are the first pensioners of the company which has a retirement
program for employes who have more than 15
years of service. Pension payments will be heavy
in the future since 15 per cent of all employes
have been with the firm 25 years or more.
(Penna-Sas photo)

Attended by 200 Persons

'Special) -

About 200 visitors attended the
open house at Resthaven residence
Smallenburg Park was dedicated
Miss Ann Huegan of Madison, cuit Court jury Friday afternoon sponsored Friday afternoon and
Jeffrey and Mark Baron
changed marriage vows in the
rendered a verdict of no cause for
Friday night in the presence of
Wis , as maid of honor, wore
Hotel Warm Friend officials to- presence of their immediate famevening by members of the RestCelebrate Birthdays
blue gown with a white headdress, action in the case of Peter Ter- haven Guild. They toured the buildthe honored guest, mayor and city
d;.y were enthusiastic over the reilie; in the parish hall of Christ tarned pink roses
maat of Grand Rapids who sought
.Jeffrey and Mark Baron were ceptionof townsfolkto the hotel's
ing and were served punch and
officials, representatives
of vari$250,000 damages from Bohn Alunew
dining quarters, the Oak Har- Episcopal Church in Oberlin.; Kenneth Kadwell. brother of the
cookies in the dining room, from
hosts
to
a
group
of
neighborhood
ous civic organizations and townsOhio on June 6 Miss Diane Louise groom, was best man Ushers minum and Brass Co.
a buffet table decoratedwith white
friends Friday afternoonto cele- bc Restaurant,which marked its
folk.
Termaat. 45, who was injured mums and red gladioli.
Butters became the bride of Lynn, wire college friends of the groom.
grand opening Friday night
Ceremonies were held around a brate Jeffrey’ssixth and Mark's
Robert F. Van Ry et al to
The executive board members,
Hotel Manager Roger McLeod Allen Kadwell. The Rev Edward i A receptionfor the attendants in an accident Dec. 27, 1956 at
filth birthdays.The boys are the
Jones read the rites before an j and the immediate family was held the Bohn Aluminum plant in South who were hostesses, wore corsages James A. Dykema & wf. Lot 84
said more than 200 guests were atthree - ton boulder bearing the
sons of Mr. and Mrs. ^PhilipH.
Haven, claimed he was invited to made by President Mrs. Morris De Sc Pt. 83 Lake View Add. Twp.
Oacted to the new quarters dur- altar decoratedwith white flowers! in the parish hall
nameplate "SmallenburgPark, Baron of 26 West 19th St.
the plant to supervisea physical Vries. The committeein charge Park.
and
flanked
by
1-or
a
brief
wedding
trip,
the
ing the day, the grater share in
Dedicated 1959.”
After gifts were presented at
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Butters of I bride chose a brown striped inventory. While there he was es- was composed of Mrs. De Vries.
Jay A Lankheet & wf. to Marion
th< evening. He said severalmerMayor Robert Visscher paid tri- the Baron home, the children went chants came in for late dinners Elmira. N. V , are parents of the sheath dress accentedwith touches corted to the vicinity of a weigh- Mrs. John Woldring, matron of A. Renner A wf. Pt. Lot 12, 13,
bute to Smallenburg’s accomplish- to Kollen Park where refreshments after stores had closed for the ev- biide. The groom's parentsare Mr. I of orange. Mr. and Mrs. Kadwell ing machine where aluminum in- home; and Mrs. Ernest Vanden 26, 27 Chamber o( Commerce Sub.
ments in his 15 years as park were served and favors given to mng. There were boutonnieresfor ami Mrs. Lewie A. Kadwell, 16 plan to take a longer trip in gots were being loaded onto a fork Berg.
City of Holland.
I lift truck. As the truck was turnsuperintendent,
to his foresight in each child. Mrs. Julius Faber as- the guests and flowersall around, East 19th St.
August.
Gerrit DeVree A wf to Merton
The assisting hostesses in the afpark development and to his un- sisted Mrs. Baron with the party. many of them sent by wellwishGiven in marriage by her faThe new Mrs. Kadwell is a ing around, he said ingots fell ternoon were Mrs. George Glup- J. Wabeke A wf. W4 SW>,« NEU
The invited guests were Kit and
stinting efforts in always doing the
ers McLeod said the number of ther, the bride wore a wedding graduate of the Oberlin Conserva- to the floor, struck him in the ker, Mrs. Anthony Dogger, Miss A E4 SEV« NW4 A Pt. W4 SE4
Laurie Faber, Kathy and Joyce
best for the city.
greetingsreceded was gratifying. gown of lace over satin in waltz tory of Music and in the fall will back and threw him onto a pile Lyda Rogers and Miss L. Eliza- 22-5-14 Twp. Zeeland.
"When City Councilokayed mod- Wierda, Sandy Holkeboer. Kim
Peter Dryer A wf. to Dan Van
A spiral staircase from the lob- length A small tiara held in place teach in Lorraine County School. of ingots, severly injuring his low- beth Brummel.In the evening,the
est appropriationsfor developing Meyer, Laurie Slighter. Susie De by leads to the new Oak Harbor her elbow length veil of illusion. Her husband will begin his fifth er spine. Because of the injury, he Mesdames Manley Beyer, William Dyke A wf. Lots 70, 71 Plasman's
this site which originally was pur Ridder, Rusty and Peggy Smith room which is designedon a Dutch She carried white roses mingled year at OberlinCollegeas a phy- was dropped from the auditing Brouwer, John Kobes, F. E. Wal- Sub. City of Holland.
chased to keep industry from de- and Dick, Sandy and Janice Mers- motif with 18-loot Dutch murals with pink rosebuds and pink siol educationand science major. firm payrollDec. 1, 1957. He had ters, Jack Witteveen, John Ver
John Van Hekken A wf. to Ronveloping too close to the cemetery, man.
been employed in the firm of meulen and William Vande Water ald L. Hyma Lot 82 A Pt. 83
on the walls. A spinet organ furDick stretcheddollars' as nobody
Touche. Nivens, Bailey and Smart. assisted the committee in charge. Waverly Heights Sub. Twp. Holnishes live music each Friday and
ever stretched them before for the Marriage Licenses
Termaat is married and has The leather-boundbook contain- land.
Saturday night, with taped organ
city," the mayor said.
three sons.
Ottawa County
ing the history the organization
Gerrit A. GroenewoudA wf. to
music the remainder of the week.
Presiding was Councilman ErnRichard Dale Neerken, 20, and
and activitiesof^the
iM ..guild, prepar- Harvey Wierda A wf. Pt. S4 W4
est Phillips, chairman of the spe- Delores Mae Woltman, 17; John
ed by Miss Rogfers and her com- W4 SE4 13-5-15 City of Zeeland.
cia1 Council committee for the David Vander Ploeg, 23, and Sheryl
mittee, was displayed in the lobby.
Evelyn G. Van Dyke et al to
appropriate ceremonies.

200 Friday

Two

Oberlin College students ex- streamers.

After deliberating two hours, a Cir-

Ottawa County
Real Estate
Transfers

candles

Getsch-Bareman Vows Spoken

1

Hospital Notes

Ship's Cruise

park dedication.
The Rev. Henry A. Mouw,

Lou Kragt, 21, all of Holland;Rogpas-

et Lee Meeuwsen, 20. route 1,
tor of Sixth Reformed Church, ex- Zeeland and Elma Kooienga, 20,
pressed the gratitudeof the citi- route 2, Zeeland; Charles L. Atzens of Holland for the new park wood, Jr., 26, route 4. Holland,
and other parks which long have Ann Margaret Bloemsma, 22,
been a source of pride for towns- Holland; John Richard Mast. 19,
folk. "Visitors to our city are al- and Sue Ann Kramer, 18, both of
ways impressed by our churches, route 2, Hudsonville.
our schools and our parks, and
Charles F. Denman, 69, and
Dick Smallenburg’s efforts in de- MariAn Estella Neumann, 60. both
veloping this park and other beau- of Zeeland; Jacob Wayne Achterty spots in the city are certainly hof. 21, Ferrysburg. and Janet
appreciated,"he said.
Kay Reenders, 21. Grand Haven;
Rev. Mouw cited some biogra- Rudolph G. Boettcher, 51, and Lor-

Attracts

Admitted to Holland Hospital Mrs. Belle Knight played piano se- Calvin P. Langejans A wf. Pt. Lot
Thursdaywere Mrs. Stanley A. lectionsin the afternoon and in 1 Blk. 1 Marsilje'sSub. City of
the evening, Mrs. Peter Houtman Holland,
Breaker,900 Graafschap Rd.; Mrs.

300

More than 300 persons boarded
the S. S. North American Thursday night for a five-hourcruise
sponsored by the Holland Chamber
of Commerce. The ship left the
Montello Park docks shortly after
5 30 p.m. and cruised on Lake
Michigan past Grand Haven, returning at 10:30 pm.
It was several degrees colder on
th ’ big lake and a good share of
people found deck chair in protected areas or remained inside in
phical material with emphasis on raine A. Nelson,40, both of Grand
the lounges or salons.
Smallenburg’s Dutch background Haven.
About half of the people had
and his untiring efforts for Tulip
Allegan County
d. nner in the mam dining room.
Time, a festival which has given
Edwin Northrup, 26, Fennville, Ai 8 30 p m. there was dancing
the city nation-wide prominence. Aileen Marie Schultz, 26, Fennin the hall room.
"We are glad to give roses to the ville; Homer N. Dyer, 66, Allegan,
Although there was no organized
living, and glad Dick is here with Grace E. Merry, 57, Plainwell;
tours, many usited the engine
us tonightto share this honor," Gene Foster, 47, Otsego, Esther M.
rooms and other work areas of
he said.
Stembergh,51, Otsego Marshall the luxury ship.
Smallenburg, who retired last R Douglas, 23, Dowagiac, La VerAfter discharging the passengers,
April after 30 years with the park da J. Hughes, 19, South Haven;
the ship left Thursday night for
department,commentedbriefly, Bruce Garland Klmg, 18, Otsego,
Chicago to take on passengers for
thanking mayor and Council for Melinda K. McPherson, 19. Otsego;
a special cruise through the Great
the honor and expressed gratitude Simon Wuerfel, 28, Fennville,
Lakes for the opening of the St.
for the presence of his many Eugene Krebs. 29, Fennville;
LawrenceSeaway next week.
friends and co-workers.
Lecnard L. Sheaffer,18, Allegan.
Chamber Secretary William H.
Carol A Oisten, 18, Allegan; Don- Vande Water said many persons
ald Vroon, 18, Holland. Virginia expressed the hope that there will
Hulst. 18. Holland;Marvin Poygod- be another cruise next year.
ziuski, 20. Wayland, Wilma Jones,

Harold Hulsman, 315

Court

1J, Hopkins.

Leon

Wassink, 22,

Holland,

12th

furnished musical background.

Gerrit Veenboer A wf. to Wesley

E. Bosch A wf. Pt. SEV« 24-5-15
Twp. Holland.
Officers
William Nyboer A wf. to Lei
Edward Sessions A wf. Lot 39 WildInstalled
wood Sub. City of Holland.
Edward L. Termeer A wf. tc
Installation ceremonies for the
K
A K Pre-Cut Builders, Inc. Lots
newly-electedofficersof Holland
149, 150 Southwest Heights Add.
Chapter 1010, Women of the Moose,
were held following the regular City of Holland.
James Kalman A wf. to Barnes
meeting at the Moose Home WedOil Co. Pt. SWV* 20-5-15 City of
nesday evening.

New

Are

Berg, 185 Cambridge: Bruce Houtman. 2675 Lilac (latter four discharged same day.'
Discharged Thursday were Mrs.
Anna Vanden Berg, 276 West 23rd
St.; Mrs. James Bareman and
baby, route 2; Mrs. Leon Groendal
and baby. 373 North Division Ave.;
Conductingofficers were Mrs. E. Holland.
Ruth Walsh Everett Peirce et al
Mrs. Clarence Buurma and baby, P. Smith, installingchairman;
99 East 37th St.; Mrs. John Otting Mrs. Ted Berkey, installing re- to Percy J. Osborne A wf. Lot
and baby. 64 Lynden Rd.: Mrs. gent; Mrs. Peter Botsis. installing 45 Heneveld's Resub. Macatawa
Richard Elgersma and baby, 268 chaplain:and Mrs. Leonard Rum- Park. Twp. Park.
Adm. Est. CorneliusVer Hage,
Riley St.: Gloria Beltran. 307 Elm; mler, installing guide.
Mrs. Harold Howard, 77 River
Officers installed for the com- Dec. to Irene Ver Hage. S4 SWU
hills Dr.: Mrs. Arthur Dryer, 665 ing year were Mrs. Marie Huff, SEVi A SEVi SEV« 36-6-16 - Pt.
West 22nd St.; Mrs. Richard Bell, senior regent: Mrs. Lindsay Mil- NE4 NE4 1-5-16 Twp. Park A
Sr.. 960 Butternut Dr.; Bert M. ler, Junior graduate regent; Mrs. Port Sheldon.
Charles Zych A wf. to Jack D
Thomas. 438 Howard Ave.; Floyd Angelo Kavathas, treasurer;Mrs.
Angel. 1886 Lake St.; Vivian Har- David Gordon, recorder; Mrs. Otting Lot 10 A Pt. 9 Wildwood
rell. New Richmond: Mrs. Roger George Den Uyl, guide; Mrs. John Add. to Waukazoo. Twp. Park.
Harry H. Vredeveld A wf. to
O'Connor and baby, 574 East 16th Ver Hoef, assistantguide; Mrs.
St.
Clara Essebagger, argus; Mrs. Nellie Wittingen Pt. .lEli 24-5-15
City of Zeeland.
Hospital births list a daughter, Rummler, pianist.
Donna Ann, born Thursday to Mr. During the regular business meet- Eldred James Hornung A wf. to
and Mrs. Joseph Friedlein,17 ing, conducted by Mrs. Lindsay Adelaide White Pt. Lots 51. 52
West 10th St.: a son. Robert Miller, senior regent, a letter was Wildwood Sub. City of Holland.
Jacob Essenburg A wf. to Ivan
Wayne, born today to Mr. and Mrs. read from Zola Kenney, grand reRobert Overkamp, 267 Maerose corder, explainingchanges made DeJong A wf. Lot 10 Rose Park

Several Fined
In Local

West

Charles Lawson, Northport;
Males Van Kampen, route 4; Calvin Janssen, route 3; Norman Van
Kampen. route 2; Scott Vanden
St.;

Picnic Finishes

Ave.
in the schedule effective July 1. Sub. Twp. Holland.
Delores Slenk. 21. Holland; James
Mrs. George Den Uyl, Academy Exec. Est. Gurena M. Andersen,
Kauthen, 26. Lake Linden, Doreen
of
Friendship chairman, reported Dec. to Louis E. Myrick A wf. Pt.
sentenced to serve two days and
Unity Lodge Entertains
and Mrj. Robert D. Getsch
A. Lokes, 30. East Saugatuck; Cub Scout Pack 3042 of I.jkeview
the committee will bake 25 dozen Lot 7 Blk. C West Add. City ol
costs of $28.90 when Iv was ar(Penna Sos photo)
Grand Officers at Meet
Robert Johnson. 23. Allegan,Phyl- School closed a busy, eventful year
Holland.
cupcakes for the Red Cross.
raigned in Muncipal Court ThursC a ! \ in Christian Reformed ' Wedding Prayer ’ and O Lord
lis Keeley, 22, Bloommgdale; Ron- Saturday with a picnic at the LakeExec. Est J. Grace Sherman,
The report on the state Moose
day on a charge of driving while
Unity
Lodge
No
191 F. and A M.
ald Stora, 20, Wayland, Linda view school forest. Fifty-five par- Church was the scene of a double Most Holy." The bride sang "God
Dec. to William H. Payne A wf.
convention
was
given
by
Mrs.
Mahis operator’s license was suspendwas host to several Grand Lodge
Trimble, 17, Wayland,Lester A. ents and cub scouts spent the af- ring we(|dmo ceremony Mav 29 Gave Me You "
Pt. SE4 30-5-15 City of Holland.
ed
Officers Wednesdayevening. Dep- rie Huff and Mrs. Rummler. deleRawson, 24. Grand Junction. Cyn- ti'rnoon playing gamps ami
t>anor Bareman beAt the receptionfor 110 guests uty Grand Master Wallace Kent, gates. It was announcedthat a
James Albert Hamersma, of 327
thia G. VanderSalm, 19, Kalama- ing supper,Mrs Howarf Cole
lh<,
Kol)erl
held in the church basement prayer Grand Senior Warden Willard Saur chaplain would be electedat the MiscellaneousShower
River Ave., pleaded guilty Thurszoo
in charge of the picnic
was offered by the Rev. John Pet- and the Grand Secretary Charles next meeting.
day to charges of indecentexpoGetsch
Honors Virginia Hulst
Carl Bussies. 24, Holland, Gloria
Awards were given for comsure and will return for sentence
The bride was given in mar- erson of Grand Haven. The Misses T. Sherman were present to assist TTie audit committee, consisting
Jean Van Huis. 21. Holland; Dave pleted required work to Wolf
later.
riage by her father in a setting of Betty Dawes and ShirleyNivison in the last initiation for the season. of Mrs. Den Uyl, Mrs. James Oonk
Miss Virginia Hulst was honorec
McDuel, 64, Allegan, Pearl Clay, Badge. Craig VanLenle:
„ candelabra,palms served punch and Miss Pat John- The lodge rooms were filled with and Mrs. Rummler. will met with al a miscellaneousshower WednesOthers appearing in court were
56, Allegan; Edward Cosgrove,32, Badge. David Zwiers; four silver
Uii>, c
retiring and new officers at the
Russell Perry Hillier, of 748 Spruce
Pews
were decorated son, Craig Strom and Mr and Mrs. visitors and members.
Fennville,Ellen J. Skinner.24, arrows. Bob Vereeke; one silver
day night at the home of Mrs
Ave., speeding. $23: Alvin J. Ash,
with white bows and ferns. The Ray Hechman opened and arranged
The
last event for the Masonic Moose Home July 7 at 7:30 p.m.
Fennville;Ribber Scott, 38. Pull- arrow1, David Vanderkolk; two silof 204 West Ninth St., truck route,
Rev. Henry Vander PlaaLs per- the gifts. The master and mistress Fraternitywill be the annual all The next meeting will be July 1 Henry Volkers in East Saugatuck
man, Willa Bronson, 20, Pullman: ver arrows, Bill Jaques GoldArof ceremonies were Mr. and Mrs. Masonic picnic to be held on the with the Collegeof Regents com$2; Oma Daniels, of 256 West 14th
Games were played and dupli
William Northrup, 29. Wayland. rows were awarded to Mickey Fed- formed the rite.s
Bill Brewer Mrs. James Pace and Kiwanis Club grounds June 24.
mittee, headed by Mrs. Oonk, in cate prizes were awarded. A bufSI . right of way to pedestrian and
Mr
and
Mrs
Henry
Bareman
Justine Adamczyk, 24. Hopkins; dick. Bill Jaques, Davis Zwiers.
Miss Alice Kalman poured coffee
charge of the program and lunch. fet lunch was served. Hostessej
nn operator'slicense, $19; Fred
Raymond Williams.22, South Hav- Service Stars were earned by Bob- ol 268 North River Ave . are the
McKenny, of 131 East Main St.,
bride's parents and Mr and Mrs. at the buffet tables and Joe Rowere Mrs. Henry Volkersand Miss
en. Lois Silber, 19, South Haven. by Vereeke. Mickey Feddick, Jim
Ladies Bible Class Has
Zeeland, right of way. $12; MarEdward Getsch of 407 Bowen meyn Jr., circulated the guest
Holland
Man
Honored
Lillian Van Dis.
Kleiman.Kenny Sherwood,Juan
Meeting at Fox Home
vi.' i Dale Feenstra, route 2, ZeeCourt. Elgin. Ill, are parents of book.
Attending were the Mesdames
On
His
80th
Birthday
Marraqum,
iJm
Cole,
Steve
Hills,
land, following too closely, $12 Musical Selections
Also assistingat the reception
the groom
Ben Van Dis Sr., Bertus Van Dis,
Mrs.
Goldie
Fox
was
hostess
to
Bob Vanden Elst. Gary Hartsock, The bride's floor-lengthfitted were the Misses Carol and Susan
James Lamar, route 1, assured Planned for Vespers
About 40 friends of Peter G. Ben Van Dis Jr., Mavis Van Dis,
thr Ladies Bible Class of First
Mike Van Lente. David Vander
dear distance, $17; Hazel Ann
gown ol white lace over satin Wiegerink,Elizabethand Lorraine Methodist Church Friday after- Damstra, of 23 West 18th St. Fri- Jerry Hulst, Jennie Hutchinson,
The Drive- In Vespers at Belve- ; Kolk- Koberl Burns- ,>et(,r Fox- featured a scalloped neckline trim- Bareman, Shirley and Hazel BakSchipper, route 2, Hamilton, imLambert Van Dis. Bert Van Dis
noon. Fourteen members and two day gathered at Had’s Sandproper right turn, $7; Alvin W dere Hillside Sunday night will fea- T°m Ketcluim. Boh Zwiers. David med with sequins and seed pearls. ker and Bonnie and Hazel WiegJr., Roger Bush, Simon Vroon,
guests were present at the meeting wich Bar, 369 River Ave., and gave
Zwiers.
Chuck
Lemson.
Greg
KioBusscher, route 1, speeding.$10; lure Maxine and Joyce Gosselar
The dress had long taperedsleeves erink
Paul Vroon. Marvin Lanser, Bert
a
surprise
birthday
party
for
Damwhich was conductedby Mrs. Fox.
Ronald Vanden Brink, of 247 Wash- with trumpet and saxophone num- kintveld, Mark Koeman. Bob Cook and the bride chose an elbowFor her daughter'swedding Mrs.
Van Dis Sr., Jay Hulst, and Miss
Devotions were given by Mrs. stn. on his 80th birthday.
and
Paul
Steketee
ington Ave., speeding, $12; Robert bers, Dorothy Deters at the piano
length veil held by a half hat that Bareman chose a light aqua blue
Damstra.
a member of the Ot- PaulineVan Dis, Miss Lillian Van
Nina
Daugherty.
The
class
will
Cub master for this year has matched the gown with sequins and dress with black and white accesLee Baker, route 2, Fennville, stop and Bill Valkema as vocal soloist.
tawa County Board of Canvassers Dis.
Murray Steinkamp, director of been Marv Koeman Den Mothers pearls. She wore a string of pearls, sories. Her corsage was of yellow have a picnic at Kollen Park in and a retired plumber, stood with Unable to attend were the Messign. $7.
Games
were
planned
by
July.
Haan Motor Sales Inc.. Willard the Kalamazoo Youth for Christ, have been Mrs. Gerrard Cook. Mrs. a gift from the groom, and car- and white sweetheart roses
tears in his eyes behind a large dames Wallace De Zwaan and
Haan, manager, no license to sell will be the speaker at the 7 p in. James Brooks. Mrs. Frank Short. ried a bouquet of white roses and
'For"',;;;
!
birthday cake as the group sang Cornelius Van Dis.
used cars, $3.90 costs; Viola Mae service which is directedby Gil- Mrs. Jarvin Klieman.and Mrs. blue carnations.
Michigan the bride chose a light
“Happy Birthday.”
Mrs.
Martha
De
Witt.
Harold
Ketchum.
Vander Kolk, of 72 West 27th St., bert Van Wynen. The Vespers are
Miss Mary Wiegerink. maid of gray walking suit with white colAnd for a birthdaypresent, Pete Local Dog Wins Three
Refreshmentswere served by the
The
Cub
Scout
softball
team
held on US-31, nine miles south of
red light, $5.
honor, and Misses Marilyn and lar and had white and gray acceshostess, assisted by Mrs. Claudia anr his wife,* both rabid Tiger
from the Lakeview Pack practices
Holland.
Helen Bareman. sisters of the sories. She wore the white roses Thompson and Mrs. Pearl Kam- fans, were given ticketsto the Lansing Show Prizes
each Thursday evening and plays
bride, as bridesmaids wore waltz- and blue mum corsage from her
Burglars Steal Two
Detroit-Baltimore
game at Detroit A Holland • owned Chihuahua,
merling.
in the cub scout league each Monlength gowsn of blue chiffon with wedding bouquet.
Ticketed
for Reckless
a week from Saturday.
Half-Barrels of Beer
day night. Jim Kiekintveldis head
Timmy • El - Buzz - 0, won first
The couple resides at 2364 WeSt
shirred bodicesand bouffant skirts
Driving After Accident
prize In the open dog class, all
coach, assisted by Jim Van Lente
Theodore
J.
Bruneou
16th
St.
with flowing panels fallingfrom the
Ottawa County deputiesand
class winners and best of breed
and Harry DeNeff.
Marriage Licenses
The
bride
is a graduate of Hol- Dies in Grand Haven
neckline
in
the
back.
They
wore
Grand Haven State police Friday Laverne A. Berghor.st,16. of
in a sanctionedmatch in Lansing
Ottawa
County
land
Christian
High
School
and
is
matching blue chiffon picture hats
are investigating a burglary dis- route 3, Hudsonville, was ticketed
Calvin Hannink, 23, Hudsonville, Sunday.
GRAND
HAVEN
(Special)
employed as chief technician of the
Kiwanis
Club
Held
and
each
carried
bouquets
of
white
covered this ntorning at the Bot- by Ottawa County deputies for
pound Buzz,
HollandHospital x-ray department. Theodore J. Bruneau, Sr., 78, of and Sharon Wiersma, 16, Zeeland; The two-and-a-half
rases and yellow mums.
sis Beverage Co., 177 Douglas Ave., reckless driving after he lost con- Informal Meeting
who
began
his
show
career last
Melvin
Hintz,
21,
route
1,
CoopersGeorge Rawn of Coopersville was Mr. Getsch is a tool and die mak- 917 Columbus St„ died Friday
where thieves broke into an out- trol of his speeding car and rolled
a u g h t e r, vilie, and Judy Lutz, 19, Grand September when six months old,
er
for Harvey Machine of Grand at the home of
The
Kiwanis
Club
held
an
inforbest
man
and
for
groomsmen
the
side cooler to steal two or three over while attempting to elude
Mrs. Charles E. Johnson, on the Haven; Howard Glenn Goodyke, 21, has lost his claim to first prize
deputies Thursdayat 1:10 p.m. mal meeting Monday night at groom selected Glen Bareman, Haven. He is a graduate of Elgin,
hail-barrels of beer.
Muskegon Rd. where he bad been route 1, Zeeland, and Jeanne Doris only three times. He has been chos111. High School.
Kamp
Kiwanis.
brother
ot
the
bride,
and
Marvin
Owner George Botsis said the on New Holland Rd. at 168th Ave.
De Jonge, 19, Holland;Jerald Jay en best of his breed several times
for the past several weeks.
The invocation was given by Dan Weigerink,cousin of the bride. Ushburglars again, as they did last
Deputiessaid the youth lost conHis
wife, the f o r m e r Augusta De Vries, 20, Hudsonville,and and twice placed first in the Toy
ers
were
James
Weigerink
and
Vander
Werf.
Guests
at
the
meetCouriers
of
the
United
States
(all. apparently used a bar to trol of the car when he hit a soft
Soodra Lou Slenk, 19, Holland; group.
State departmnet amass nine and Scheele. died July 1, 1950. He was
break the lock off the cooler door, spot in the gravel road. Bergborst ing were Billy and David Baker, David Wiegerink.
The Chihuahua's owner, Mrs.
Mrs. John Tibbe played tradi- one-half million miles of air travel a member of St. Patrick’s Catho- Thomas Knoll, 19, route 1, Hol•ometine after 13:19 a m. when was not injured, deputies said, but sonc of Avery Baker.
Audrey Rogers, is president of the
land,
and
Karen
Nelson,
19,
Hollic
Church
and
a
former
rninath» last man left A half-gallon they estimated the damage to his Club President Harold Tregloan tional wedding music awl. accom- yearly carryingdiplomatic corHolland Kennel Club.
ber of the Knights af Columbus. land.
panied Marty Hardenburg who sang respondence. i
presided at the meeting^
barrel holds 15V» gallons of beer, 1999 model car at $109.

Sly Gibson, Holland, was
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John Vander Hoars

LaMae Zwiers Becomes

Mark

To Be Inducted

Invited guests were Mr. and

25th Anniversary

GRAND HAVEN

(Special)

-Two

Mrs. Ben Lemmon. Mr. and Mrs. young men of Ottawa County will
Mr. and Mrs. John Vander Haar Gerrit Den Bleyker,Mr. and Mrs.
report at Grand Haven armory at
of 257 South 120th Ave., celebrated
Bill Brewer. Mr. and Mrs. Dale
3 p.m. June 30 to leave for Detroit
their 25th wedding anniversary Sandord, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
for induction into the armed forces.
June 16 with a barbecue at their Weighmink, Mr. and Mrs. WiHJs
They
are John William Frits, Jr.,
home.
Van Vuren, Mrs. Minnie Vander and Wesley Richard Willison. On
Games were played and their
son Lyle showed slides taken in Haar, Miss Carol Riemersma and June 29 two men will go to Detroit

James De Vries

Bride of

David and Sandra.
.

Korea. Their other children are Miss Ruth Zwemer.

for physical examinations.

SERVICE

DIRECTORY
n

Havt Your Tiros
MBYC OPENS SEASON -

picture

at the dinner dance of the club which opened the

summer season last Saturday. Top row

(left to

Commodore Carl C. Andreasen,
Vice Commodore Howard K. Hamm and Commodore Wayne M. Barkwell. In front row are
right' are Rear

Auto

COMMERCIAL—

Service

ond

RESIDENTIAL—

Vulconixed
SPECIALISTS IN

•

HEAVY SHEET METAL

O CARBURETORS
0 GENERATORS

•

Am coNDmoitnta DUCTS
COPPER DBCXOIO
EAVES TRODCHINO
and GUTTERS

in Hoilond

men.

All Work
Guaranteed!
PauMqtr -

Supervisors
From Allegan

WORE

•
•

0 DISTRIBUTORS
O STARTERS
0 SPEEDOMETERS

Track Tiro.

HALLACY

PHONE

HOLUND
SHEET METAL CO.

EX 6-7983

TIRE and SUPPLY Co.

Start Session
ALLEGAN — An

•

(Prince photo) appropriationfor support
of honor’sand car-

of

BOUND OAK

Williams
Massachusetts

Miss Monte, Glen

Married

in

Overisel

Plans Fete

R

of Muskegon

:

is director of the
group. Miss Schuitema has been
directing the band since 1939.
The Rev. Clarence Greving of
the Overisel Reformed Church is
chairman of the afternoon activities and John Voorhorst is chairman of the evening program. The
Rev John Bull of the Overisel
Christian Reformed Church will be
the announcer.

Harm Lubben

Grand Haven Dies
GRAND HAVEN
Harm

(Special'

-

Lubben, 63. of 409 Clinton

St., died at 5:30 p.m.

Monday

in

Mercy Hospital which he entered
24 weeks ago following a long
illness.He was born in Veendam,
the Netherlands,and was married
in Grand Haven in 1924. For
many years he was employed in

the sound board departmentof
the Story and Clark Piano Co.
He was a member of Second
Reformed Church, its senior Mr.
and Mrs. Fellowship Club, also
the church bowling team.
Surviving are the wife; two
daughters, Mrs. Henry Kiebach
and Mrs. Nancy Biley, both of
Grand Haven; two sons, Ronnie
in the U. S. armed forces at
China Lake, Calif.; and Howard
at home; a sister, Mrs. Henry
Kankema of Spring Lake, and six
grandchildren.

!

Seven Ottawa Students
Get Degrees at Ferris

Holland Furnace

Receives

Award

Seven students from Ottawa
The Holland Furnace Co., has
County were among the more than
450 who were granted degrees or received for the doth consecutive
certificates of completion at the year the merit award granted by
75th anniversaryyear commence- "Financial World," covering the
ment at Ferris Institute at Big company's1958 annual report to

of

RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT
—

Miss Joan Pyle of Zeeland
has been re-elected president
of the Michigan ChristianEndeavor Union for the third
time. She has held the post
for the past two years. Miss
Pyle, a teacher in Ferrysburg, was named by the more
than 700 delegates to the state

conventionover the weekend
in Muskegon. She is a Hope
Collegegraduate.

anc typography.

in

Coopersville

COOPERSVILLE-

Mrs. James

Bolt of 125 Mill St., Coopersville,
died at 7 a.m. Friday in DeBoer
Nursing Home where she was taken Tuesday. Her husband for many
years was a member of the Soldiers Relief Commission for Ottawa county. Survivingare the

husband, a daughterin Grand
Rapids and two grandchildren. The
Deaf people can sometimes hear body was taken to Throop Funer-

through their teeth.

By Howard Van

Egmond

al

Home

in Coopersville.
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SERVICE
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SHELLANE

JS W. 34th St. Ph. IX 4-8983

M-21 between Hoilond Zetland

Howard Van Egmond, local Blue
Cross representative, spoke before
the Kiwanis Club

Monday

night at

the Hotel Warm Friend.
Van Egmond told about the operation of Holland Hospital and
servicesprovided patients under
the new expanded facilities.
The speaker commended the hospital board and director Frederick
S. Burd for the efficient administration of the local institution.
First vice-president Harold Costing introducedthe speaker and
presidedat the meeting. Rev. Anthony Luidens was presentedas a
new club member. Group singing
was led by Ray Roth. The invocation was given by Gerald Van
Wyke.

Rapids on June 14.
shareholders, it was announced toThe commencementaddress was day by P.T. Cheff, company presg'ven by Justice George Edwards ident.
of the Michigan Supreme Court.
Merit award citations are made
Students from Holland included annually by "FinancialWorld," a
David Cranmer, who received his leading investment and business
Bo degree in Pharmacy, Paul publication. The award cites the
Dozeman, certificate in Architec- company’s distinguishedachievetural Drafting and James Von Ins, ment in annual reporting and reBS degree in Commerce.
cognition of the excellenceof its
Others from Ottawa County are 1958 annual report to shareholders.
Kenneth De Jonge of Zeeland. AsThe editor of "FinancialWorld"
sociate of AppliedScience Degree; indicated that the competitionfor
Vernon Pippel of Zeeland,certifi- the award involved5,000 corporaGuests were Larry and George
cate in Mechanical Drafting; John tions'annual reports and judgment
Prins of Lansing.
Pawlowski, West Olive, certificate upon the financial statements inin Special Education, and Paul dicated that the company’s report
Kosch of Grand Haven, certificate was one of the most modern from Missionary Speaks,
in Machine Tool.
th- standpointof contents, design Shows African Slides

Dies

It EAST 8TH ST.

roa

G

j

!

PHONE EXt-3914
IT EAST ITH ST

Ph. EX •-IS24

the

Sixteenth Street Christian Re- like the maid
Kalamazoo Ch:ld Guidance Clinic
formed Church was adorned with ried bouquets of paler shades of
i by
Mrs. ForrestBurchfield, Plainpink and lavender daisies.
palms, ferns and candelabra and
John Frederick Padgett of Grand- well, president of the clinic's
baskets of white majestic daisies ville was best man The ushers
board of trustees, was the first
and gladioli for the double ring were TheodoreBosch, Robert
item on the agenda for the June
wedding of Miss LaMae Joyce Smith and Ronald Vander Hill.
session of Allegan County board
Zwiers and James Marvin De
The mother of the bride chose
of supervisorsMonday morning.
Vries, at 3 p.m. Saturday.
a dusty rose suit dress with white
Mrs. Burchfield, urging the
Mr and Mrs. Herman Zwiers of accessoriesand a white rose cor344 Washington Blvd. are the par- sage for the wedding. The groom's board to reconsiderits $400 allocation to the clinic, said that sueiits of the bride. The groom is the
mother wore a green and turquoise
pervisorsin all five counties now
sor. of Mrs. Marvin De Vries of 228
print dress, matching accessories
served by the clinic had agreed
West Ninth St. and the late Mr. and a white rose corsage.
De Vries.
The newlyweds greeted 175 to share in financial responsibiliThe Rev. J. Herbert Brink per- guests at a reception at the Amer- ty for the institutionwhen it was
formed the ceremony. John Hoog- ican Legion Memorial Park Club- establishedin 1942.
She pointedout that while bestra was organistand Raymond house. Mr. and Mrs. Leo G. Kby
Roth sang "The Pledge." "T h e III served punch. Miss Lavina tween 45 and 50 county children
Lord's Prayer ' and "The Wedding Cappon and Mrs. Leo G. Lby II are being cared for by the clinic,
at least 250 more are in need of
B-. nediction "
poured and Miss Idamae Karelse
Wearing a floor length gown of was in charge of the guest book. care. She said the fact that the
clinic has only one psychiatrist
taffeta, the bride approached the
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Koop of
altar with her father. Her gown Grand Rapids were master and has resulted in a "terrificwaiting
was designedwith a sabrma neck- mistress of ceremonies.Miss Mar- list ” A second part-timepsychialine outlined with Venice lace em- gaiet Salik and Miss Jean Alberda trist will be available to the
clinic, she indicated, if sufficient
broidered in sequins and pearls. were gift room attendants.
The bouffant skirt with graduated For a wedding trip to northern funds can be raised.
Although Allegan county's"fair
bustles flowed into a chapel-length Michigan,the new Mrs. De Vries
train. Her elbow-length veil of chose a teal blue, silk dress with share" of the clinic's$36,000 budMrs. Glen Benjomin William*
French illusion was held by a black and white accessories and a get would amount to $6,256, Mrs.
Burchfield
said
that
a
$1,000
apcrown of sequins. She carried a white orchid corsage. She is a gradpropriation from the county would
white Bible with an orchid
uate of Clavin College and Butterbe
"in keeping" with funds proThe bride's sister, Miss Carol worth Hospital School of Medical
Ann Zwiers, as maid of honor, wore Technology.She will be employed vided by other counties served
by the clinic.
a gown of white embroidered nylon at ZeelandCommunity Hospital
Frank A. Miller will replace
over taffeta. The ballerinaskirt The groom, a graduate of Hope
featured a green cummerbund and. College and the l niversity of Mich- Richard Cutshaw as Plain well
Miss Susan J Monte became the cousin of the bride, from Pittssash She wore a matching green igan Graduate School, will teach in city supervisor.The board was bride of Glen Benjamin Williams field, Mass., and Misses Sheryl V.
notified
of
the
change
by
City
headband and carried pink and Zeeland Junior High School. They
on June 19 at 8 p.m. in the First Yntema and Ruth E. Wright,
Clerk Fanny Pell who said thaF
It. ender daisies.The bridesmaids. will live at 3574 LincolnAve afBaptist Church, Pittsfield.Mass. bridesmaids of Quinten, N.J. and
the
Plainwell
council
had
declarMiss Winifred De Kryger of Kal- ter- July 4.
Berne N.Y. respectively,wore powed the office vacant after Cut- The bride’s parents are Mr. and
amazoo and Miss Faith Schemper
The groom's mother entertained
Mrs. Frederick H. Monte. 18 Leb- der-blue silk organza gowns, headshaw
had
failed
to
attend
all
but
of Grand Rapids wore ensembles at Wave Crest in Douglas.
bands trimmed with pearls and
one supervisor'smeeting during anon Ave , Pittsfield,Mass., and
face veil and carried cascade bouthe
parents
of
the
groom
are
Mr.
the April session. The city's other
quets of garnet roses and white
and
Mrs.
Peter
A.
Williams.
Wake
member, Ernest Aungst, has reMrs. Wayer Speaks
carnations.
Robin,
Holland.
placed Cutshaw as the city's asAt Women's Guild
Susan W. Coleman,as flower
Given in marriage by her father,
sessing officer.
girl, wore a pale pink frosted nythe
bride
wore
a
silk
gown
of
silk
Greg Nulty, Otsego, chairman
Mrs. James Wayer addressedthe
antique tissue taffeta trimmed with lon dress, a halo of garnet roses
Women's Guild of Third Reformed of the special court house build- re-embroidered alencon lace. The and baby’s breath and carried a
ing committee, told Supervisors
white basket of garnet roses.
OVERISEL (Special* — The an- 1 church Monday eveningin the Felthat architect,
S. Gerganoff. gown was fashionedwith an emRaymond Williams, brother of
nual all-day Fourth of July activi- lowship Hall.
pire
bodice
appliqued
with
alencon
of Ypsilanti, would present prethe
groom, was the best man and
Speaking
on
stewardship,
Mrs.
ties will be held again this year
liminary plans for the new coun- lace motifs misted with iridesthe ushers were Richard H Monte,
Wayer enlarged on three basic topcent
sequins
and
tiny
seed-pearls
ty buildingthis week. Nulty said
on Saturday, July 4 in the Overisel
brother of the bride, and Alan Budics. time, talentsand treasures.
changes in the plans are being and enhanced by a scalloped scoop
grove.
ner.
Relatingexperiencesfrom her 55
neckline
and
three-quarter
length
made constantlyas various deThis has been an annual occasion years as the wife of a minister,
A reception was held in the
partment heads confer with the sleeves. The bouffant skirt feel inshe
said
that
no
one
can
really
for many years and is expectedto
to a pirncesspaneled front detail church parlor before the couple
architect
left for their honeymoon to Quebec,
attract many persons from the say she has no time, and that each
Edward W. Kane, of the state and was complimented by the ribone has at least one talent to use tax commission staff, informed bon effect around the empire waist Canada. Atfer July 1 they will live
Overisel area.
on Dogwood Ave. Park Forest, 111.
The Rev. James Lont of the for the Lord.
the board that it might be neces- which resolved into a two tier back
The new Mrs. Williams taught
As for giving of treasures, the sary to hold a hearing before the bustle that ended with a chapel
Graafschap Christian Reformed
last year in Grand Rapids and
Church will begin the activities speaker not only emphasized giv- board regarding Fillmore town- sweep.
The fingertip veil of bridal il- next fall will teach in Park Forest,
with a talk at 1 30 pm This will ing of money, but also chal- ship' s appeal for revision of its
111 Graduated from PittsfieldHigh
be followed by music by a group of lenged mothers to give their chil- tax base as equalized by super- lusion was attachedto a crown of
School she received her A B.
dren
in
foreign
missionary
work.
pearls
and
sequins.
Her
bouquet
Overisel children.
visors m April. Kane said the
A softball game between the Mrs. Henry De Free led devo- commission had granted Fill- was a cascade of white and pink from Hope in 1958 and spent
the summer in Vienna in Hope
teenagers of Overisel and Hamil- tions and Mrs. Jack Leenhouts more's request for an investiga- sweetheart roses with white carCollegeSummer School. The huston will begin at 3 p.m Many of sang a solo.
tion and that the probe Ls now in nation tufts and stephenotis.
A business meeting was conduct- progress. Until the commission
The Rev. Ellis J. Holt officiated band is a graduateof Hollarfd High
the persons attending will have a
picnic in the grove following the ed by Mrs. G. Vander Borgh and rules on Fillmore's' appeal, the at the ceremony and Mrs. Howard School and Hope College and is
game. Refreshmentsare planned letters were read from the church county's state equalized tax as- Allison was the vocalist.The maid now attendinggraduate school at
along with games for the children. missionary,Mrs. Ed Van Efk of sessment will not be set, Kane of honor Miss Anita A. Adams, the University of Chicago.
A 40-pieceaccordian band of India and from the Riverfords indicated.
girls and young women from Mus- Heights, Detroit, church women.
KiwaniansHear Talk
kegon will present an all-sacred A social hour followedthe busconcert at 7:30 p.m. Ann Schuitema iness meeting.
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Tib

urgent plea

foi an increase in the county's

Mr. and Mrs. James M. De Vries

W

’

INDUSTRIAL-

Electric

Re-copped

Mrs. Andreasen, Mrs. Hamm and Mrs. Barkwell. In charge of arrangements for the opening
event were Mrs. Clarke Field and Mrs. Warren
Merriam. The next dinner dance will be held on
thf Fourth of July with Mrs. Fred Stiles of
Grand Rapids and Macatawa as general chair(Penna-Sas photo)

Flag officers of the

Macatawa Bay Yacht Club pose for this

you —

let these experts help

Miss Esther Smeenge,missionary from Africa, was the guest
Milton Van Den Bergs
speaker at the Women’s Mission
Society of Ebenezer Reformed
To Mark Anniversary
Church Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Van Den
Miss Smeenge showed Colored
Berg of 10675 Paw Paw Dr.; Hol- slides of the villages and Africans
land, will hold an open house mark- as she explained her mission work.
ing their 25th anniversaryin the
Mrs. Herman Kortering led the
reception hall of Van Raalte's devotionsand Mrs. O. E. Schaap
restaurant in Zeeland, on Saturday, presided at the business session.
from 2 to 5 p.m.
Hostessesfor the meeting were
All friends and relatives are in- Mrs. Donald Mulder «nd Mrs. Harvited.
vej Vredeveld.
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Couple Honeymoon

in

Florida

iNCVri, rnUKiUAT, JUNE i5, 1959

fte:

Seven Witnesses Are Called
In First

Day

of

Funeral Rites Planned
For Julian Evans, 48

Brown Trial

Friday in Augusta, Ga., for Julian

(Special)'- Brown in the room find the gun
Seven persons Monday afternoon in his hand.
Afttr the reading of the former
testified at the murder trial of
answers, Mrs. Marshall changed
Emmett Brown as Prosecutor

Evan, 48, of 5289 136th Ave., who

her story and admitted seeing
Brown. She said s^ie had heard
construct the events leadingup to no arguing previously.
Dr. Edwin Vander Berg of Holand following the fatal shooting
land,
called as the next witness,
of Gilberto Rivera on Feb. 18. Not
Brown, 37, of route 4, Holland,

has maintained that he pulled a

Mr. and Mrj. Louis J. Stempfly Jr.
(Prince photo)
identically.Their ballerina

Loms J. Stempfly Jr. and his ed
bride, the former Joyce Hoeve, length gowns of deep blue chifwill be at home at 6464 Michi- fon featured fitted low torso bogan Ave., on June 26. following dices and full skirts.The modified
their honeymoon to Florida.
Sabrina necklineswere edged in
The couple was married June 12 light blue, going to a V in the
at 7:30 p.m. in VrieslandReform- back with flowing panels to the
ed Church which was decorated hemlines. They wore light blue
with palms, ferns, candelabraand half hats with deep blue bow trim.
bouquets of white gladioliand They carriedcascade bouquets of
red peonies for the occasion. The white carnations.
Rev. Harry Buis read the double The bride selected a navy blue
ring rites. The bride is the daugh- two-piecedress with white accester of Mr. and Mrs. John Hoeve. sories for her honeymoonensem106 West Main St., Zeeland, and ble. Her corsage was the while
the groom is the son of Mr. and gardeniasfrom her bridal bouMrs Louis J. Stempfly. Sr., of quet.
1357 Waukazoo Dr., Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Du Bois servWedding attendantswere Miss ed punch to about 85 guests who
Evelyn Hoeve, the bride's sister, were invited for the reception held
as maid of honor; Mrs. Martha in the church basement. Mr. and
Vander Ploeg and Miss

Gloria Mrs.

August Bride-Elect
Honored by Shower

Mrs. E. D. WaUace.
Mrs. Alden Stoner read the service assisted by Mrs. Martin Japinga, acting chaplain,and Mrs.
T. S. Coleman and Mrs. Marvin
Ver Hoef. A trio composed of

Miss Joan Mokma, the Misses
Donna and Barbara Stoner sang
' God Hath Not Promised" accompaniedby Mrs. Stoner.Bar-

bara Stoner and Joan Mokma also
sang a duet entitled "The Lights
A miscellaneousbridal shower of Home” with Donna Stoner at
was given Thursday at the home the piano
The Fifth district association
of Mrs. Gordon Grevengoed.85
East 16th St., for Miss Pearl Kiel. dinner meeting report was preA two-course supper was served sented by Mrs. Stoner. The meeting was held June 17 in the 40
at 6:30 pm.
Gifts were arranged around a et 8 Clubroomsin Grand Rapids
small bride doll. Games were at which Mrs. William Jellema
played and duplicateprizes were was elected to the office of first
vice-presidentand Mrs. Jphn
v

awarded.

Those attending ’were the Mesdames Lloyd Van Horn. Roger
Hertel,Kenneth Havert. Norman
Rotman, John Nykamp Don Kiel.
Lambert Kiel. Jack Dykslra and
Miss Ann Holstege.
Miss Kiel will be married Aug
21 to Kenneth Van Dellen

—

SMILE PRETTY
Barbara Veurink (right) of 49 East 22nd
St. and Ruth Smith of 114 East 30th St. flash their best
smiles for Maurice Strohl, photographerfor the Michigan
Tourist Council in Lansing. Strahl was in Holland last week
to take pictures of The Water Wonderland for state and
national distribution.He photographed these two girls at
Holland State Park, Macatawa and at severalmarinas.

Hospital Notes

day': Rebecca Batema. 279 East

Ninth St ; Mrs John J Van Kley.
Admitted to Holland Hospital 13! South Division Ave : Mrs. WalThe first witness called by the Marcus Lee Simpson, the sixth Tuesday were Benjamin Albers, lace A Nies. 626 Lincoln Ave.;
prosecutionwas Chief Deputy witness,said that he was watch- route 3; Angelica Martinez.Fenn- Mrs. Martin Vanden Bosch, route
Merlin Timmer of the Holland ing television when he heard the ville: Mrs. G. Burt. 261 West 24th 2 Hamilton; Reuben Scott. Sr.,
branch office, who testified that gun go off. and he immediately St.; Mrs. Joseph Grodi. route 1. route 2. Fennville:Mrs. George
he was the first officei on the grabbed his coat and ran from the East Saugatuck 'dischargedsame Lokers. 719 Graafschap Rd.; Miscene and started the investiga- house. He said he had heard no

chael Prins, 1200 Beach Dr : Mrs
Floyd Nykerk. route 2. Hamilton
Discharged Tuesday were Mrs.
John Kalmins, 664 Van Raalte
A-e.; Mrs. Anna Ellison, 247 West
12th St.; Mrs. Donald M Ladewig
and baby. 1548 Waukazoo Dr ; Mrs.
Stanley Breuker. 900 Graafschap
P.d . James Parker Pollock. 123
East 29th St : John B Becksvoort, route
Hospital births list a son Charles
Edward, born Tuesday to Mr. and
Mrs Edward Shidler. 944 Woodbridge St : a son. Kevin Robert,
born Tuesday to
and Mrs.
James Taylor. 123 East 26th St.
1

Mr

Rozeboom was

elected

a member

of the board. Attendingthe event

from Holland were the Mesdames
E P Slooter, James Cook. Ernest
Bedell. J Rozeboom, T S Coleman. William Jellema. Marvin
VerHoef and Alden Stoner.
Several resignationsfrom offices were accepted and necessitated a special election before installation services.Elected were
Mrs. VerHoef for secretary and
Mrs B. H Slagh. first vice-president Mrs Jellema was chosen as
the second delegate to the Departmentconvention to be held
in Grand Rapids in July
Mrs E. P Slooter. who was in
charge of the installationof officer-, was presented with a gift

by the newly-installed president.
Mrs. Daniel Clark. Mrs. Clark
will announce her standing com-

mittees at the first meeting in
September
A potluckpreceded the business
meeting

arguing.

tion.

Timmer

related that as he
walked toward the house from his
car, carryinga rifle. Brown called
to him from the front porch, "You
don't need that (rifle'. I could
shoot you from here.” Holding the
rifle pn Brown, Timmer said, he
walked up and pulled the revolver
from Brown's waistband
Timmer testified that he found
Rivera in the bathroom, bleeding
badly, and that Brown helped him
move Rivera,a large man. to the
living room, where they laid him
on the floor.
Mrs. Rose Marshall, who lives
at the Simpson home, was called
as the second witness. She said

The final witness. Robert L.
Marshall, said that ht had been
playing records in the living room
and had heard Brown and Rivera
arguing,although he was not sure
what they were arguing about. He
said that prior to the shot, he had

Harvey Hoeve and Mr. and
Mrs. John Harsevoort served as
gift room attendants and Mrs. Marheard Brown say, "Don’t come
jorie Anderson presided at the
any closer."
guest book, assisting as master
Marshall said that after the shot,
and mistress of ceremonies were
ushers.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Timmer. Waithe heard Brown say, to Rivera,
Preceding the ceremony Warren resses were the Misses Darlene
"Sit down before you bleed to
Plaggemars sang ‘Together With Meeuwsen, Molly Timmer, Marilyn
death,” and "Call an ambulance."
Jesus" and during the service Ver Beek, Lois Hoeve. Marlene
The youth testified that he was
‘The Lord’s Prayer." His accom- Kruithof and Betty Ver Beek.
facing Rivera at the time and
panist, Miss Sheryl Wyngarden,
Rivera, standing straight up,
Mothers of both the bride and
also played traditional wedding the groom wore white rose corclutched at his stomach and
music.
slumped toward a chaii.
sages. Mrs. Hoeve chose a blueThe bride approached the altar gray two-piece dress with white
Then Mrs. Simpson tried to call
that among those present that eveIn a floor length gown fashioned accessoriesand Mrs. Stempfly
ning were herself. Mrs. Simpson. an ambulance and police, Marshall
with a fitted lace bodice, short was attired in pink with white
Brown, Rivera, Marcus L. Simp- said, but apparentlycouldn't, and
sleeves and scalloped scoop neck- accessories.
son. a cousin of Mrs. Simpson's Brown himselfmade the calls. As
line. Her bouffant tulle skirt was
The bride who is employed in husband, Ellis L. Matkovich a Mrs. Simpson was trying to teleenhanced with lace appliquesand the office of the Herman Miller
nearby gas station operator,Mrs phone, Brown pointed the gun at
her elbow length veil fell from a Furniture Co. is a Zeeland High
Marshall’s17-year-old son, Robert her and said, "I should shoot you
small half hat edged with seed School graduate and her husband
L„ Mr. and Mrs. Willie Price and too: you was the cause of it all,"
pearls. Her cascade , bouquet con- who works at Holland Color and
he testified Marshall said the gun
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Williams
sised of Happiness roses centered Chemical Co., is a graduate of
Brown had been at the home was cocked, with the hammer
with white gardenias.
Holland High School and Hope Col- most of the day. Mrs. Marshall back, as Brown spoke to Mrs.
The bridal attendants were dress- lege.
Simpson.
said, working on the pump in the
The youth estimated that Brown
basement. She said she was in the
living room, talkingwith various was about 10 feet away from RiMarriage Licenses
persons, when the shooting oc- vera at the time of the shooting.
Ottawa County
curred within a few feet of her, He said that after the shooting,
Hoeve, also sisters of the bride,
as bridesmaids; Paul Stempfly,
the groom’s brotheras best man,
and Herman Hoeve and Marion
Hoeve. the bride's brothers,as

Mr. Evan is survivedby his wife
Jrlia; one daughter, Mrs. Ruth
Cullins; a brother, Grif Evan: and
one sister,Mrs. Cora Morman, all
of Augusta.
The cause of his death has not
been determined. Results of an
autopsy are being awaited.

the objection.

tion of shooting or killing Rivera.

Officers

,

testifiedthat he had been Rivera's
doctor and had attended him the
night of the shooting, stating that
Rivera would not subnet to surgery for several hours. He said,
however, that he believed that
Rivera would have died even if
he had been operated upon immediately.He said Rivera died of
traumatic shock, caused by massive tissue damage.

.38 caliber revolver on Rivera
just to scare him, when Rivera
tried to force drinks upon him.
The gun dischargedand Rivera,32,
of 252 East Ninth St., died a few
hours later at Holland Hospital,
shot in the lower abdomen.
As reconstructedby Bussard, a
Dr. Vander Berg testified that
"party” began in the Katherine
the slug entered Rivera's lower
Simpson home, at 5289 North 136th
left abdomen from a high, 45-deAve., late in the afternoon of Feb.
gree angle. He theorizedthat ei18, with about a dozen persons in
ther the gun had been held high
the small home when the shooting
or Rivera had been shot while
occurred,about 10:20 p.m
Four of the witnesses were in bending over forward.
After the noon recess.Bussard
the room when the shooting occalled Ellis Matkovitchto the
curred. yet all testified that they
stand. Matkovitch testifiedthat he
did not actually see the shooting.
had been drinkingsince afternoon,
One testifiedthat she did not hear
the shot fired. Three said they had not eaten, and was quite hazy
on what had happened. He said
heard no arguing prior to the shot.
One testifiel that he did hear he heard the gun go off while he
sat in the room near the front
Brown and Rivera arguing.
ProsecutorBussard. in his open- door and immediately bolted out
ing statement, said that he intend- of the door and drove away. He
ed to present the simple facts of said he did not see the shooting
the case, and on these simple and did not hear any argument.
As the fifth witness, Bussard
facts of the shooting, intended to
prove that the defendantwas guil- called Howard De Heer, a special
deputy who testified that he had
ty of murder.
Defense Attorney Walter Roper been at Holland Hospital with
of Holland, in his opening state- Sheriff Grysen and had taken statement. told the story of a "friend- ments. which he had written down,
ly gathering” at the Simpson from Rivera before he died. Roper
home, and said he intended to objected that this was hearsay
prove that Brown had no inten- evidence,and the judge sustained

New

An impressivememorial service
died last Thursday. Services will
was held Monday evening in the
be at the Blounts Funeral Home, American Legion Clubrooms by
ana burial will be in South Nellie- the American Legion Auxiliary
ville,Ga.
for two deceased members this

re-

all of the accounts agreed.

Elects, Installs

Funeral services will be held

GRAND HAVEN

James W. Bussard sought to

Legion Auxiliary
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Vacation Bible
School Ended

he left.
Terrence Ted Grenwood, 21, and but she did not hear the shot.
According to testimony during Throughout the testimony. Brown
Carol Amburg, 18, both of Holland; Glenn Dubbink, 25. route 2, the afternoon,a phonograph, the sat impassive at the table with
his attorneys. Roper and John
Hamilton, and Betty Trost, 21, television set and a radio were
Holland;Richard Brunette, 19, playing Witnesses also testified Galien, chewing gum ana showing
Grand Haven, and Barbara Miller, that those present were drinking no emotion. Under the table, however. his hands twisted in "dry17, route 2, Garnd Haven; Clar- various alcoholic beverages.
ence Timmreck,34, Grand Haven,
Then. Mrs. Marshall related, she washing ” He was dressed in a
and An jean Wassmk, 30. route 4. heard Mrs. Simpson say. "Did you dark-blue suit, with a blue and

Rose Park ReformedDaily Vacation Bible School closed with a

program last Friday evening. Students recited and displayed handicrafts

Contributions totaling $322.85
have been designatedfor the MiHolland; Terry Allen Gentry. 21.
grant Ministry.
Departments and teachers were: and Carolyn Joy Koster, 19. both
Nursery - the Mesdames Charles of Holland;Eugene Cooper. 21. and
Vander Beek. Neal Dykema. Lloyd Margaret Westerhouse,21, both of
Riemersma, Herman Boersen and Grand Haven.

—

ALLEGAN
The following
Miss Karen Daniels Beginners—
the Mesdames Ted E verse. Clar- marriage licenses were issued by
ence Simonsen, A1 Meengs. Gil AlleganCounty Clerk Esther WarElhart.Harvey Keen and Misses ner Hettinger during the past
Laura Ten Kley, Wanda Vander WPe^
Norman Cloffman. 22. Holland.
Dover. Donna Van Oort. Nancy
Vanden Berg. Rosalyn Nyland, Goldie Alderink,21. Holland;
Karen Simonsen and Diane Troost Frederic Carpenter. 20, Wayland.
Primary — the Mesdames Frank Marcia Lee Tornga, 18, Wayland;
Rozeboom. Al Riemersma. Ber- Otto Roltsch, 66, Allegan, Minnard Van Oort, Herman Shumaker. ne May Kroll. 66 Allegan; Oscar

i

shoot him." and someone said | v^lte checked sport shirt
"He shot him." and she saw Ri-' wh™“sses testifiedthat guns
vera sitting in a chair near the were Brown's hobby, and he carI

kitchen

hallway to the
ned his revolverwith him everyMrs. Marshall then told Prose- 1 where he WPnl "even to feed the
cutor Bussard that she did not see
chickens."It was brought out that
Brown in the room and certainly
did not see a gun in his hand Brown frequently practiced on tarOver objections by defense attor gets and the fast draw, and was
ney Roper, Bussard told Judge a good shot.
Raymond L Smith that Mrs Marshall was a hostile witness and inWomen can sing at a higher
troduced a stenographicrecord of pitch than men because their voprevious answers given by Mrs. cal cords - which are 30 per cent
Marshall to Sheriff Bernard Gry- shorter — vibrate twice as fast
sen. in which she said she saw as those of men.

Gerald Vander ^es'ie- 19 Fennville, Sharon Lee
Beek and Misses Sharon Oude-|^r!?ht 17' Fennville; William
molen. Shirley Rozeboom. Barbara Wesby !IL 27- Pullman. Barbara
Rozeboom, Maryann Troost Mary J0005- 2j. Pullman.
Elhart. Norma Ten Kley. and Shar- ' Marvin Jacobson, 20. Kalamaon
Z00. Myrna Johnson. 18, Plainwell;
The Junior teachers were the ^ J*us r
Omaha, Neb
Mesdames Darlene Riemersma flester Howell. 59. Allegan: Don
Ivan Kragt. John Ditmar. Kenneth Duffiel(1 13' Wayland, Darlene
Harper Watson Malott, Gordon *Smilh 18 Caledonia;William
Kiekintveld. Jack Danielsand Al18 Grand Junction,
bert DoolittleThe Rev Charles BpUy Phlllys5- lfl' Grand ' JuncVander Beek and Mrs Ben Wes- 1 on Kennelh (ook Jr , 21. Alleterhof taught the Intermediates “an- Judy Bender- 18. Allegan
The kitchen committee included 1 Alan Slorpy- 20. Gobles, Ellen
the Mesdames Paul Schepel. Sr , !'ence' 16' AIleSan: Fern ChamRussell Newhouse and Fidel Bell t)erlain 32; Dorr. Jo-Ellen Beall,
Ronald Vander Beek was the oi
( loud; Wallace Harmon,
gamst and Karen Simonsen played 68 Plainwp11- Myrtle Cutcher, 59,
the
Plainwell, James Johnson, 19. OtRussellLeeuw.

!
,

Weatherwax

There's no extra charge for this service and here's how

it's

i

rum-

done.

We

reserve through your newspaperboy, in a folder one

,

copy of each issue while you are away.

When

you return, these

papers are delivered to your home' by your regular newspaper-

Henry

boy You pay only the regular home-delivered rate of 35c per

I

week

to your

newspaperboyas

usual.

I

24,

piano

|

sego. PatriciaKubicek, 20. Kala-

mazoo John Ilmberger, 19.

Census Started
I

In

Maplewood

Alle-

gan

Joyce Clark, 21. Allegan;
William Don Van Dine, 18, Saugatuck, Lyla Mae Holden. 18. Sauga-

Notify your newspaperboy

tuck: Garland Edwards, 28. PullA special census of the Maple- man, Veneta Campbell, 18. Pullwood area to determine what por- man- Jimmie Lee Taft, 24, Plaintion is now inside the city of Hoi- well. VirginiaLargent. 19. Plain-

-

or Call EX 2-2311

land was continuedWednesday by wpll: PoKfr Kelley, 22. Gobles,
a representativeof the United , Sharon Sipple,18, Shelbyville.
States Departmentof

Commerce

Mrs^ Jean Himes of Holland fete A4/SJ fl/oem$fno
startedthe census Monday under
cl
th« supervision of John Campbell
the
Carantal At SurPnM Showe'

c...

of the Department of Commerce.
Mrs. Robert Seme and Mrs.
The census is actually a restudy
Donald Weatherwaxgave a surof the 1950 census for the Mapleprise shower last Wednesdayevewood area.
ning for Miss Ann Bloemsma. who
Holland officialssaid that since
will be the bride of Charles Atstate sales tax and other state wood Jr. on June 25.
revenues are distributed on the
The guests played games and
basis of the 1950 population it is prizes were awarded.
importantto know how many peoThe guests were the Mesdames
ple live inside the city in the new- Fred Veltkamp, Bert Veltkamp, Al
ly annexed area.
Jacobs, Ray Troost, Charles Atwood Sr., Sib Bloemsma, Pete
Authorities maintain the original
Jimmerson,Anna Eling and the
home of Angora cats was Persia Misses Mary Ellen Atwood and
ar Arabia.
Ann Bloemana.

The Holland Evening Sentinel
MURDER TRIAL BEGINS —

Emmett Brown (center) is shown
leaving the Ottawa County jail Tuesday in Grand Haven on
the wot to the court house where he is on trial for the murder
of Gilberto Rivero on Fob. IB. Flanking Brown art deputy
Merlin Timmer (left),who orrosted Brown oftor tho shooting
and Sheriff Bernard
(Sentinelphoto)

Grysen.
1

